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x0Kieecellent suggestions for preserv-
bearMl Perpetu ating valuable documents

Ohlea 0 the early bistory of the Pro-
Cet4 Were mnade by Dr. Scadding, in bois

that t14 Our culUnins last week. We hope
tbeyt ina receive the attention they

filt e ' we belieVe, is better quali-

t0lc ou" Probably, lias doue more to

Itni o ythan hie. His propoial that a
e1,retbi]ysslct an dr;ddcd

tlltlof Iiedeac h year under the direc-

eelWorth considerjlg. Why
a hitorical branch be added to

t4aÇ n f the existing departnients of
Say that of Education or

nbÎl ie tC8arcely less practicable and
th6 suggestion that ail such

volumes should bie issued in octava instea
of ii Chie forbidding qjuarto fori, Indec
we are flot sure that duodecimo would no
be better stili. Sucli a series of volumeE
ineluding gradually and systemiatically whal

P- ever of value lias hitherto been, or ina:ae
)Y from year to year lie published by volunid

tary societies, the Couinty Councils, etc.
Br
le would in course of time become invaluabli

,nto the historian and the archa,)logist, an(
to ail intelligent citizens interested in theji

tpursuits and discoveries.

On the wbole the great civic struggle ir
Montreal seems to have resulted in a decid
cd victory for tbe friends of rcform. Th(
English vote was strongly in favour of the

7Mayor-elect, Alderman Villeneuve, whethet
Ssimply on bis merits, or as a ruatter of good

8 faith with the French citizens, who claimed
that under the tacit agreement for alterna.

oting Fruiebh and Englisb in the mayoralty,
it was the turn for one of their natioaality,
we do flot know. More than haîf the
successful candidates fe lthe Couneil are

new men, most of them, wc believe, in
good standing, while a number of those
Who had been tried and found wanting were
rem anded to private life. The Etruggle
iii Mont real was but eue of a series wbich

1I ave been in progress for some timie past
in most of the large cities of tbe continent.
Good citizeus are everywbere becoming
tired and asbamed of submitting to the rule
of incompetency aud disbonesty in civie
affiairs, and are waging a vigorous warfare
on bebaîf of pure and efficient local gavern.
ment. The battle is a long and bard one,
but litible by little the victory is being won.
An influential and successful part in the
Montreal coutest was tiiken by the
Volunteer Electoral League, wbose exist-
ence and abjects bave been more titan once
referred to in these columns. We con-
gratulate the memÀbers of the Loague on the
the neagure of success they bave gained.
A delit of gratitude is due by tite citizens
to those Who, at no small sacrifie 2 of their
own private interests, devote time, money,
and energy in a disinterested effort to im-
prove the personnel, purify the mnethods,and
elevate the tane of civic administration.

The lirst-fruits of Minister BowelI's vis-
it to Australia are very pleasantly mani-
fett in the presence among us of Sir Thoamas
Mcllwraitb, ex-Premier of Queensland.
There is every reason to hope, as he
himself said at the luncheon given ini bis
bonor by the Hon. Frank Smith, that he is
the procursor of many of aur cousins who

d will visit us frono the Antipodes. Sir
d Thomas informed hi~ s i-crrs tbat this is
t bis second visit to Toronto, lie baving

1,heen bere fourteen years ago, thougli anly
for a êlay. L3t us hope that baîf that

y time may not paîs before he may visit us
again to find the projects of an Australian-
Canadian cable, lines of fast Canadian

O steamships crassiug bot tbe Atlantic and
the Pacifie and a brisk intercolonial
trade fully realized. We surely may ex-
peet, too, tbat by that time the population
of that wonderful country to the west of
Winnipeg of witicb be spoke, and of tbe cen-
tral and eastern provinces as Wel, will be

3counted by tite million instead of by the thou-
sand. May we not still furtber hope that

*tbe significant itint conveyed by Sir Thomas
Mcllwraitit's assurance that bis fellow-
countrymen are ready to trade with us
wlîenever we are ready to take their wool,
mîay take roat in the mindis of Government
and people, and tlîat we may ail become
wise enougli to know that in order to lie-
conte the great manufacturing cauntry
wbich lie thinks we sbould become, we
must have not only cheap food but cbeap
met al, and ctîeap materials of ail kinds, and
tbat if we would enlarge our trade witlî
otber peoiples oa either side of the globe
we mîust bce prepar2d to give as well as tio
takre. Meanwhjle, Canadians will welcome
our honored visitor and otiters wha may
come after him from far Australia, in thte
earnest hope of better acquaintanceship
and increasingly close and cordial relations,
bath personal and commercial, in the near
future.

The Conservatives and Liberal-Union-
ists in Eugland neyer tire of challenging the
Government to appeal to, the people on the
question of Home Rule, as deflned by the
B3ill whicb was forced through the Coin-
mans and rejected by the Upper Huse.
Tbey are sanguine that thte result would be
dire defeat for the Gladstonians. It is
quite possible that sucb would ho the case,
ait, the present jtîucture. Ail the forces of
reaction would be at their best. Tbe Gov-
ernment is no daubt-wise in preferring ta
pass ather of the radical measures out-
lined on tite Newcastle programme and ta
make the issue between the Commons and
the Lords as broad and distinct as passible,
before gaing ta the country. It is warth e
while ta observe, however, that, read in the
light of the fuller knowledge braught by
the Englisit papers, the result of the Hor-
castle electian ha by no meanis set dec'isive as
we were ait first led ta, suppose. The state-
ments af a leading Taronto now8paper, ta
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the effect that Mr. Torr, the Gladeb)nian

candidate, was a very popular candidate

ani that in' no other rural constituency rep-

resented by a Unionist could the Gladston-
ians have fought under so favorable con'

ditiorg, are eviduntly quite widu of the

mark. Such statemants fail to taka ac-
count of the fact that Mr. Torr was dis-

trusted as a very mild Liberal at the hast,

and that be was an avowed opponent of

Welsh Disestablisb ment. For this reason

the Liheration Society openly refused to

support bim, and large numbers of the

friends of disestabl ishiment refrained from
voting. Sonio vaî'y influential Libural

journals did not hesitate to Eay that they

were glad that he was dafeated. They hope

that the resuit will tcach tbe managers of

the Gladetonian party a much-needed les-

son. The suhjact may not be deemed of
great importance at this distance in time
and place. We refar to the matter of fact

simply as showing that the Horncost'
election cannot ha relied on as forusbadow-
ing the issue of the great contest yet to

conue. It hardly offsets Accrington.

We have before us a circular of the

Children's Aid Society of Toronto, to which
we gladly invite attention because we

believe the work in which this Society is

engaged is onu which desarves the sympathy

and aid of aIl good men and women. The

Society is desirous of finding homes througb.

out the Province of Ontario and elsewhure,

in which to place out children under its

control. These children hava either heexi

descrted hy their parents, or by reason of

chair parents' neglect have heen comrnitted

by the courts to the cire of the Society,
whicb, in virtue of the Children's Protec-

tion Act, passed at the last session of the

Provincial Legisiature, is constituted their

guardian until they hecoma of age. No
child is placed out which bas not, after

examination by order of a judga, baux' certi-

fled hy a regular madical practitioner to bu

free from chronic or conta,ious disease.
The agas of the childrcn are froun threa to

eixteen yfars, an'd tbey are said t) ha ro
bust, hrigbt, and intelligant, neading only

a chance ix' life to hecoma useful and

respected citizens. They ara placed out

undur regulations issued hy the Provincial
Governmunt. Frequently the Society bas

also children for adoption. It bas at preï-
ent in its shalter suveral boys of tender

years whom it would ha glad to dehivur

over to the care of fostur-parents whosa

references are satisfactory. The expensu,

necessarily large, of carrying on the work of

the Society, is met solely by voiuntary con-

tributions, which are respactfuily solicited.
Whether ragarded from the philantbropic

the sociological, or the patriotic point of

view, we know no botter work thax' that

in which this Society is engagd-that ol

* rescuing human waifs from lives of miseri

and vice, and rearing thum up into respect

able and useful manbood and womanhood

1Its officers are :-Tbe Manager of the Con

federation Life Association, J. K. Macdon-

aid, Esq., President; Rev. J. E. Starr,

Secretary and Agent ;J. Stuart Coleman,
Assietant Secratary and Agent ; A. M.

Campbell, Treasurer. it is, of course,

non-sectarian.

Some of the bold opinions expressed by

Mr. Hl. S. Blake, at the annual meeting of

the Prisoners' Aid Association, are worthy

of fuiler and more dispassionate considara-

tion than they are likelIy to receive. Espec-

ially is this true of bis remarks concerning

wbat he is saifi to have stigmatized as " one

of the most foolish farces of the nineteenth

century," the system of sending pnisoners

to jail for drunkenness. It would not bu

bard to maintain, as a general principle,

that any punishmunt which does not only

fit the crime, but tend to the reformation

of the criminal, is ra'lically defective from

both the economical and thu moral point of

vîew. The individual who has so far lost

control of bis appetite as to, repeatedly re-

duce himself to a condition of drunkenness

baq become a nuisance and a menace to so-

ciety. Thare could be nothing unjust or

improper in' depriving such a one of par-

sonai liberty until such timeas hie gave evi-

dence of having gained his powers of self-

control and so a right to regulata his own

actions. It is but a corollary to this pro-

position that hae sbould be placed under re-

straint amid circumst-ances and influences

which would be directly curative. We

have no doubt, too, that there is much

truth in Mr. Blake's declarations of opin-

ion touching the evil tff'ýcts of admitting the

general public to bear the disgusting details

of many trials in' the court-room, and of

setting thesa details before tbem in the

colIumnsi of the newspapers, though it is not

so easy to point out the remady in such

cases. It is questionable whetbur anything

in the nature of a secret trial, or of restric-

tion of the freedom of the press, would not

be more misebievous than the evil to be

re[nedied. Publicity in such matters is

the surust safeguard of justice and liberty.

Probably the hast that can he done is to

trust hopefully to the improvemnent in the

tone of the newspapers and in the taste of

the people-an improvement whicb is car-

tainly going forward in the case of the

newspaper, at least. Vith referance to the

courts we migbt have added, Iland in' the

taste of such lawyers as delight to bring

out the worst details of disgubting cases."

Some discussion bas naturally grown out

of the publication of Archbisbop Cleary's

reasons for ohjecting to the introduction of

tbe ballot in the aluction of S3parat(

Schooi trustees, as recentiy given to a re

porter of the Kingston WVhig- Tbose rea.

sons may fairly, we think, be summarizsd

as follows : First. The ballot ba,3 not beex

asked for by the Cctholics, the oniy par

*sons directly concurned. Second. Thos

who are striving to deprive them of a righ

which they xvisl to retain and to iMPO98

upon them a privilege which tbey do 'lo

want, are their enemies, and bence are tO

be resisted. Third. Under the ballot,

flois3 politicians would create disuniOO

among Catholies. Political trustee-i %Woul

be elected, and the Separate schools od

be in danger of becoming secularizPd,

Whatever force there may be in the first

argument rests upon the Archbisb0P'o

statement that it is a recognized princiPl'

in legisiation that the established nivýtbOdO

of organic action of any body or section 0

persons in the community are not to be d'O'
turbed by new legisiation unless the mieasute

ba called for by those direct1y concerled'

This contention can bardly be sustained'

The main use of the ballot in any case '0

we suppose, to protect those who 'WOUld

otherwise be unable to vote freely for fer'

of consequences. Such voters may be bat

a small minority of the whola class Or sec'

tion to wvhich they belong. Even "'Ore

they the majority they might be deterred

from asking for the change for the "r'

saine reason wl]ich made it desirable tB

they should have it. Further, ail citiz"f'

are interested in the efficiency of the SeP'

arate a3 Nvell as the Public schools and ha"v

a right to a voice in regard to wbate ver '0

pairs tbat efficiency, whiie the change 5 ke

in this case would deprive no one Of ~
electoral right. The secord rïaFson is i'

out logical force and is unwarthy of a Plc

in a serious argrument. The third seenis t

imply the existence of the kind of cOrIlPU

sion or undue influence against whi0h the

ballot is designed to guard the "tt

H-enc it is a weapon which may easi be

turned against the one wbo uses it

made effective on the other aide of the con

troversy.

If our correspondent "ISteady,'

kindly refer again to our article on

portionate R'ýpresentation " be <Wlu,
think, perceive that hie is in arror in' ifY
that we favor Miss Spence's plan, ~ Ot
uses the word in the seie of dot'g

fa
Our intention was to point out, 5 s di
our spacce permitted, its advantages ak'

-vivantages, without attempting tO sr

the balance. The ohj,'ctionsi seemied vrit

very serious. But our main purposet5be

direct attention to what seems to Us tfO1

inatter of the vary first importalceýta

are to preserve our repre8entative sox'l.

tions and make themn genuinaly stOc'e0 a

Our correspondent's suggestion base itli

as we are aware, the menit of orig' #

The end wa have in view will, we tik

better promioted 1 y leaving the di8coa0rib

to others, wbo may have criticisior OTe

*sugge3tions to offer. We may 1 ig

*however, by way of eliciting fut
formation, that wbile it seema tO tOel

the method proposed may have inl it tb'

ments of a ruai reform, it preseito on

asurface, as we undurstand it, one verl

t defect, in that it would secure the repre £
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nt0fl Of mlere majorities and flot of the peo-
PIe. That this is not a distinction without
a diofe.tence, miay be illustrated as follows:
SUPPOBe that of two members of the Coin-
0monl8, A, elected for a constituency of 5,000
eleetor8, was returned by a vot3, of 3,000
Il 2,000, ,hi,, B, elected for a constituency
lf 10,0)00 electore, was returned by a major-
ity of 5,050 to 4,950. Thus A's majority

Wasr 1,000 and B's only 100. A would,

f'e Onl the principle of repreeentation
of M55 tism bave ten votes on an impor-

tan dvisonwhile B would have but one,
0gb th" latter really represented morethal0 tWice as nmany electors as the former.

'of ure, if it be aibumed that the majori-
teofteelectors, in each case, would be infav'or of the mfeasure voted for by the mein-

bc nd the minorities in each case opposed
tl it, the result would be ail right. But
thia Could flot be assumed save in regard to
dit 1 (tY Iiarty questions. Mighit flot thisl, then, Put a dangerous power into the0aý f a few Inerbers, returned by .pCC-411Y large majorîties in case of some objea-
'ioltable ,na8ure in ywhiecb tbey or othersI5ight hlave a special interest., opposed to0ia f tbe country 1 Is it flot conceivable

tsbs( r Ieasure inigbit be passed by
cf te" rpresentîng btasmall minority

cftewholec body of ý1electors ?We merelv
eretthe Objection as it occurs to usý.

e'hpP it i8 flot valid.

rilt eluotr of Mr. Gladstone's inten-
PLIr88ted 91 a an early date, started and

InYthe Pall Jhall G;azelle, has,
4Yte co mmotion it bas causud, illustrated

afholhe aacîiuerful degree in whicb thePoed Untî10 of British politics is now
P&gýfltd PouIle tate of health of one very

th~ Weri Rt.\e the dread and hope of
î,ýe frtrntOWhich tbe rumour points

ti '] Uo the autbority ofahostile
VCj~~wbose prophecies are flot aiways

ythe e vent, thure wouid be little
or Xctntn

a t tb .iesn But it muet bu admit-
'*ihý, CautIUs and guarded terms in

lIald r. lîdïtone' denial, if such it may
tl~e Wascoucudgo fa r to confirai

ths4t r, r .r 'hy at last make it clear
thikir Gadstone hiraseif ilas been

er8big,0" te Suje t and greatly fear i
b4 dê I eore thu great work to wbich he

r tOC ClOSing years of his illustrious
fir % ' rPled- If thiere be any truth

t ie frol Wbt l'ich Mr. Smaliey bas
rt4vot a source which ie thinks

lui s ihreeec oth odto

1%tta ri- e(y8g, a reason for ther tcl a iie language of the

bis1 friend's inquiries, other
th 0 elits, fond ness for balanced

IV11 nt once apparent. Even a
bd 1 ae te Illtrongest faith that the

ptv0 &XI ar' WOnderful powers will e
hr% t ( l e seia î u n t i l b i s o e c

accomplished, can scar- a

cely deny that bis ow , language is better
adapted to prepare the mindi of bis follow-
crs for the event, than to remove their
apprebiensions regarding it. As to what
would follow Mr. Gladstone's retirement,
shouid that become neccssary before the
close of the coming session, it would be
idle te conjecture. Thougb a gzreat sbock
would result froin the removal of bis towe r-
ing pcrsonality, it does not. follow that
chaos would immcdiately coule. His
regi me differs from, that, of nmany "relit
leaders. is policy bas neyer bcen
'after me the delugýe." 1le bas surround-

ed hirascîf witb able men, capable of fori-
ing a stron'g go vernruent. Evun imrnud-
iate dissolution might not bu found inevit-
abie. Hlome Rule would flot neccssarily
fail, tbough some loss of time would p rob-
ably result. The issue bctween (Jonservat
isnm and Radicaiism would be mure distinct-
iy joined, and onu of the greatest internaI
struggles in the history of the Empire
wouid almost sureiy bu prccipitated.

The uncasincss and dîstrust \whicb are
no\v even more than usually su trked among
the nations of Europe are a strange and by
ne mens agrecable feature of our boasted
Christian civilizit;on. The disposition of
the Russian army, nflar the Austrian
frontier ; the suspeýted machinations of the
Russian Governinent in Servie; the presence
of the Russian fl cet in the Mediterranean; the
sitrengthening of the French il eet in th-, samu
watsrs; the late disturbance in Sicily and the
suspicion of French influence in connection
therewjsh ; the financiai aid about to be
given by G érmany te b9îster up the Crispi
Gavernmcnt in Italy )- the erratie course of
the Kbcedivc in Ecypt, and the unwonted
harshness with which the Britishi Govern-
muent cornpclled that cbildisît monarch
to apologize for what would under
other circumstanccs have been deerned a triv-
ial offence, and not only tinsay bis own utter-
anes, but even say enipty words of praisu
of the saine rugiments wbich he had criti-
cised-aIl thesu and other similar signs go to
show bow unstable is the base upon which
the pence of the Eurapuan world now rests.
They go far to j ustif y tbe dread of impend-
ing war wbi-cb hangs over the minds of rul-
ers and people. Grant that ail thuso sus-
picions are baseluss ; that Russia bas ne de-
signs against Austria, and is carrying on no
intrigues in Servia ;that thu simuitaneous
gatherîng of Frencb and Russian fluets in
the Mediterranean is witbout mutual under-
standing or concert ; that France had no
band in the Sicilian upnising, or in the Khu-
dive's fit of indupundencu; and that ai other
supposed indications of deep laid plots and
warlike designs are equally imaginary-even
oe the strain of the situation is oniy parti-

al1y relieved. The very fact of the exilt.
sncu of such suspicions is, in itself, an indi.
,ation of a dangerous state of feeling
hmong the nations. Amidst el many ele- 1

mente of danger, the best hope of pence il;
prohably that which, tests upon the unpredic-
tabl3 but surely terrible consequences of
war under the unique conditions that now
exist. Neither of the snost aggressive na-
tionrs ean now enter tipon it without realiz-
ing that national existence is the stake.
IlTborough ' will bu the word, whun the
struggle is once joined. The politîcal map of
Europe will almost certainly be chang-ed bu-
fore the end is reached. ilence the wouid -
bu agg-ressers do wcli to taku counsel with
their fuars as wcll as with their passionq, be-
fore precipitating the conflicr.

Under the heading, "lA Bootless
Wranglu about Religion in the Schools,"
Professer J. H. Hilyslop, in the February
Forion, discusses the still burning question
whieh bis titie suggests. Thure is an assump -
tion of superior knowledge, a tonle of super -
ciliousness vcrging on contumpt for the
short-sightedness and narrow-mindedness of
others, pervading the article, which serious-
ly mars its effect, and even makes it in
places unpleasant reading ; nevertheless,
some of the thoughts and opinions express-
ed are wortby of consideration. In show-
ing the impassibility of giving dogmatic
ruligious instruction in the schools, in view
of the many conflicting sectanian views in
regard to wbat, should constitute sncb in-
struction, Professor Hyslop is treading
ground familiar to ail who have seriousîy
thought upon the subject. Hie descantq
witb strong eraphasis upon the useiessness
of the modicum of religions exercises nov
gEneraily sanctioncd in the Eohools. Hie
insists, not without much force and
truth, upon the formai and perfunc.
tory character of these exercises as
generaliy conducted, thougli, as wu think,
without just discrimination in favor of the
many truly serious mnen and womcn wlio
conduct these brief exercises witb gunuine
and impressive devoutness. Se, too, iii
raaintaining the foll7 of hoping to make any
serieus moral impression in tbe few brief
minutes given to thuse religious exercises,
be fails to appreciate at its full value the
depth and permanence of the impressions
which may be made upon the minds of the
young by the habitua, carnest, and rever-
cnt recognition of God at the outset of each
day's labour. The strength of such im-
pressions is by no menus in proportion to
the length of the exercisep. But the gen.
eral conclusion reached by Pîiofessor Hyslop
ils one which cannot be too earnestiy
pressed upon the attention. of ai who are
interested iii this great question. TIn order
bo the moralization of the sohoolp, the mer-
cantile and economîc mtthod must bu
abandoned for a moral one. We muet seek
"1not for mere]y great scholara as teachersi
but also for those who know how to win
he affections of students and te command
their reverence for moral qualities." Pub-
ic and private boards of education must

FE8. 9tj, ISD4ï
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learn ta regard schools of ail kinds "as

mýisstinary ageucies, not business corpora-

tions." Morality is nat the resuit of in-

teilectuai sud scicntiflc teaching. " Per-

sonal example sud personial affection are its

truc soi], sud education must be organized

tipon that basis in arder ta be effective."

Wheu parents sud boards sud educators of

every grade shahl have camne ta sec that

moral traiuing, character-bnildiug, should

be the first sud chief end af ail educational

processes, nat a more aide issue or- accom-

panimeut, sud wheu ail wha have ta do

with the training of the yaung shahl be

chosen on this principle and given ample

scope for carrying it out in practice, then

and not tilI then will the prob]em of re-

ligions instruction in the schools have been

soived.

THE NEW N. P'.

Yon caunot create power, is a niaxint
aVsolutely irrefutable. Power can be
made, but not created, aud it is the difler-
ence betweeu makirtg and creating whîch
bas led ta sa much confusion of thonght
among protectiouists. Things wbich are

cqusi ta the same thiug are cqual ta anc
another, is also a maxim which il is impos-

sible todeny. This likewise lias been ban-
died about with diverting incousistency by
worshippers of Chat great sud glaonos in-
stitution, the National (?) Policy. Let us
look juta titis a little dloser. By the first
maxim wc infer that, thongh we cannat
create, we can make power. But what does
the second maxim tell us 1That ta mnake
anc power requires an equal power with
which ta do it. This being the case, wc
se at once that ta build up a nation by
tsxing its people i nothing mare nor les
than an attcmpt ta create power by either
imibeciles or iutercsted sud dishonest mndi-
viduals, both in aud ont of the palitical
worid. The protectianist tells us that
power is taken from the people in the
shape of. mouey, but that the power s0
taken goca ta bnild up Che nation. Whitt
pitiable idiotcy 1 Whoevcr heardof taking

pIower /romi a people ta make tbem pawer-
fui. If power is taken from a people, in
whatsoever shape, the people arc just sa
inuch the weskcr. To deny this is exactly
the same as asscrting that a part being
taken from a whale, the wbole remains.

Two questions are coutinualiy being
asked : Whiere has ail this money whicb bas
been taxed ont of us gone ?h Why have wc
rctrogresscd during the last fiftcen years,
wheu we have hiad sncb a nîsgnificent con-
try ta developi ? I auswer ta the irst
question, t wonld point ta ( ' anadian million-
aires, some of wbom live in luxury in Eng-
land sud the continent af Europe upon the
Canadian's bard earned nîoncy, and ta aur
appallingly costly goverument. To the
second 1 would answer, if we amuse aur-
selves by maintainîng, sud invebting aur
ssvîngs in, an extravagrant goverument
sud a'îtbctic millionaires, we can hardiy cx-
peut ta do more than hoid aur own; most
certainly wc cannot hope ta progress as a
nation. It is now time wc Iooked thor-
ougbly inta aur present situation. There
is such a tbing as taxing ourseives inta an-
nexatian ta the United States sud out of au
Empire which wiil be, oec mauy ycars pass
by, much more powerful aud respected by
the world than ei-en at present. The pro-

tectionist tells us that wc are taxed as a
preveutive to anuexation. He affirms that
the N.P. is uot s gigantia system of taxa-
tion, but a system of protection to aur in-
dustries agaiust, cbk'fly, United States
campetition. No wonder, indeed, that the
advocate for tarifi for revenue only sud
houest administration is tempted ta des-
pair of success wheu sncb as those argu-
ments are put forward, sa devoid of the
most elemntary conception of politicai
eccuamy. What is our demnocratic form of

gaverumeut but an administration for the
people, by the people, and with the people 'h
Are we not fl agrantly iguoring the flrst
principle of goverument when we counten-
suce any administration which is bonnd ta
s poiicy of hanJing the people's mouey ta
anc clasï

The protectionist caunot answcr this
successfully, but informs us that wbat is
right in principle is not always expedient-
' twould be mare manly ta use the politi-
ciaus real excuse, convenen-iu practice.
Any thoughtful man can sec Chat the un-
bridied use of this argument wonld lcad ta
ans rchy. T might ask, if we have no rule
of right, wiiat ie under heaven have we
wbich wc can follow with confidence aud
hope

The protectionist tells us that protec-
tion is s necessary expEdient to preveut aur
market beiug captured by the United
States manufacturer. lu other wordi, it is
au expedieut ta prevent Canadiaus buyiog
in the cheapest market. Before leaving
this argument, 1 will tell a talc of not sa
very long ago, when the sugar manufactur-
iug cities of BristdI sud Grcenock, Great
Britain, werc placed in trying circnmstances
by the bonusiug by the French Goverumeut
of the sugar iudustry iu France. This
assistance from their governmuït cuabled
French manufacturerE ta place their sugar
upon the Englisb mar kets about twopeuce
per lb. cheaper than the manufacturers of
Grcenacic aud Bristol conld afford ta seli at.
These cities closed down their sugyar mnilîs
sud applied for goverument assistance. The
case was pressing, as huudreds in bath
cities were throwu ont of emplaymcut. The
government, howcvcr, after careful tbought
and enqniry, came ta the conclusion that it
had no right ta tsx thc wholc people ta sus-
tain anc class. It said that for every pound
of French sugar the Englishiman bought,
the Frcuchman mnade hîm a present of twa-
pence! sud that ta interfere with sncb a
satisfactory state of affairs for the sake of
anc claqs was not within the province of

any governmeut for the whole people,
When ssked iýndignantiy what the unem-
pioycd in Grcenock and Bristol werc to do,
the goverumeut answcred, that, if for cvery
pound of commodity bought by Engiand,
she were ta receive a preseut of twc pence,
thc whole people of Great Britain would
soon be rich enuuh ta do without work 1
That, as Eugiaud was growing richer for
evcry pound of sugar she bought, the un-

eïmployed of Bristol aud Greeuock wouid
soon find employment more remunorative
than the anc they had been deprived of.
Such was the govemument's ultimatum sud
time provcd it absolutely correct in cvery

rar ticnlar.
This is preciseiy the position of Canada

to-day. The United States bonus their in-

dustries enorrronsiy. Why should wc not

take ail aur neigbbors arc stnpid cnangh ta

give us, throw the aid N.P. overboard and
boidly adopt a uew onc. The ncw national

poiicy would contain the foiiowing clauses :
First, that religion sud the state be

kept spart, and ail public appropria? ýofl for

sectarian institutions of any kinid shall
cesse.

Second, taxation only for hanest and
economic goverumetit.

Third, unity of the Empire and earll
representation in the Imperial Hanse.

Trhe firkt clause is one which, at the
present time, will meet the appro;'al of, a,,

truly religious people of whstever religious
belief. The present religio political ecite'
ment bids fair to swamp the real issue be6

fore the country-tariff ireform-5fld, if

unchecked by feelings of loyslty ta ot0r

country, it is not impossible that civil wiSr
will resuit. That such a war might b'
productive of certain benefits uitiriiatell
cannot be snccessfully denied, but all tru0

minded men will pray that bath Protestants
and (3atholics will be guided by ressoti,
the elcmcutary princîples of cominan selGeo
and so avert the necessity. Iu British

Columbia in the place of religions pohIt'c
and schouls, we have religions peaCe,an
are weil content. As a resuit, Our edt'$

tional systeým is of the hiyheist, possible

order, and Protestants and CatholiCs live
si(le by side as brothers aud Christial5 Tb

principles upon which this webterfl~c
vince wss founded, are worthy of iffita'
tion by ahl other Provincas even at groo
sacrifice.

0f the second clause 1 need not Olk
as it explains itself to every ratiO0lo

m an.
0f the third clause I have aiready wi

ten in TiiE WEK, of 291h SeptWlber'
1893, and not in vain, for it is naw a, live

issue amiong the Toronto Young Conserl'
tives.

This is a wide question, aud onc w7hicb

has been subject to great maisapprehlensiO,

among colonials generally. The canse .01
this misapprehension was the pr,,ferenOtî
trade question which should neyer .BvS
been admitted inta the Imperial FederAtîo
utovement, for two reasons. First, it 1
attempt to coerce weak commercial ttoî
Coercion is a palicy which rarely failk t,

defeat its own end. We sec this in MeIJ~

leyism, and are familiar with the re5 w
Openiy expressed hatred of the Un'
States by more than ane nation. The sc
ond resson, however, is thc most ill1Piof

sut. It is in direct antagonisu] t0 rao
political economy, for, auy preforential ,,01
quektion will rarely depend upan the
of taxati.un the countries concernied In

adopt. If we consider this subicet foroer
little, we tind that no more tlimsy n e
of building up an empire could possblla
conceived. If, ixi a few years, wher
cesses to tax ber itnports altogetherg ire
wiIl her prefercutial trade with the rpo
be 1 At present we have the protectO0ge
sud soon we msy bave the tariffiforreethe
advocatc in power, Gan we ig'nore $%
singie-tax advocate 'l Thongh single. gly
and the millennium have been a¶ius'Ireee
couplcd together, there are now a g tb6

number of people who affirm that thio' 10o
ouly just foirua of taxation. As thts. cil

municipal, sud in some cases, provio~

form of taxation, it will be nnderstoO Ito

come into force much moire rapidîl be
any form of Federai taxation which C&O
proposed. «

Saine have aslted the questionC) b
advau.tigc wouid Imperial Federati?1 &Jde
the colonies if there is no preferetiS 000b
paiicy 1 litperial Federation is nOt 'o 00il
a question of advantage as of noe 01J

Oat wcst here we do not requiri ta b8sni
that if the Eiglish-speaking world doeS
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r UIite ta civilize the Chinese, the Chine
[1 l Ils after their own peculi.

faahI0 ll Hawever, ere Jlng this questiù
wil do its Own advertising, for anti-Chine

jrnilsare spreading despite ail cppoS

Wben we turn our attention to Eur
Peau adlairs and the question of the cfflciun(
of the British flect , 1 have~ no besitation i
aOict b that Imperial Federation wisn ediscusscld more as a necessity thaa'rnPîY as an advantage to the colonies.

[f T10MA CIIAL\bIEI,ý fIENDELSON.

PARIS LETUER.

y, \Vil ai llant be pardonud, and t

hthe bri thelîany applicants wilt lie lEav
bhii, Sînie po i auhe n u

b "uallY divided - time will be in favor Asc h xcuin pnothe cleniY par t y and hunce, why Vail1 lt bas bûnwî dict
aee w"lavie, appeig

.-nt bi8 judgment. These appeals are refornialities - they do not prescrnt anle etPoint Chan to ascertain if the trio
e been' according to law. The appus

1. ý(.jectÛd the pardon comalittee will exam
Cl le th" expediency of recommending M

ta exercise bis preragative of miercyflM. Carnot, will examine the whol
o owingbiInmseîf~ and decide as to Justicfola1 Î it course. The jury was unfavGryiIPressed by the arrogance of th,5ejar,' - urîn g the trial, and of bis non8els ~irleging bie only intended the boml

th wOundi 'lot to kil). A large section obePaub basrn away with the idca tbais~ue no0 bady was killed, no capitab yiilbrnnt Ougbt to bu inflicted. Ever3tb .e guillotine denies that assertionea J u ry p e rb a s c n l d d h t i hel e Of Ra apslacodn that scoundre
re 'ie bnefi Of Xt"nuating circumstances

14isfi did flot,bowevercaase to indulgELe oiqt fattio trieka. Ravachol was lut
we. coi arig f0aaa er blown up a bouse, but bEeld bîoO Vlted in the provinces for a brutal,
(-ecuaed lourder. Perbaps nieither thet. ~the~ A 'I or pardon of V aillant will doter

I flar~~ 5  tey appear to gloat over
Cterro tbat a bandfuî of rcekless inen

Iotliin 0fze Society wrletcbus wbo care1e110 gfor their brads cain kil) lheirTh raue eitIhe. en ldoc, or singly.
Rt cba b~ quite a ph'ilanthîropic steeple-

CC brn CI Wbo wauld bu given tbe riglit
4 f~ h ozcnined miais daugbter

a hyifl emd Of bis, a cabiriet-maker, and
ta thet archist bas won ; bie will

eiCI irl-h b is pretty and intelligent,
%o e. d18 OwrI two children, and tbe4 11 '1 iai by Who dlaims to bu in part

fi au'1jS bypractising good works amongfor otulil, wîl Scu that tbe girl wantslie ty li "'9 Dietranquil, Vaillant ; scci-lt ktuecef Of fire on your head ere it

b6  ~ ~ er.~ 5.Om f the public debt on whicb
IWI * eyc st was paid into stock'4eI6 OII a rY bemcefortb 3ý pur cent.

11 %atIt fo 90gad for the Truasury, buteli~d 0~ br the 'iers or stock-bolders.
be :ilZ Of f will ufl'ect about suývental~ rao of tbe national debt, andthoP of~ the tirîg of 68 million frls. in thelie ee r otal intureat generally. B ut

>'llte Mntaccarding to M. Pellutan,
r4ll 9 rls, Immediate relief, sincu tbe
OfI1.tof 0o be ie to wipe out a few

:ill %tt 'ti debtq. Tbosu creditors
telo ahibject ta tbe ruductionPij Cr boan in fuill but as
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se tbey bave no apening in wbicb ta inveat
ar tbeir witbdrawals, tbey must accept tbe
)n Ilswrut aimplicity of tbree per cent." It
se means for tbîs incarne one franc of revenue
ii- leas yearly, for every 100 frs. tbuy loanud

tbe Governmunt. Thus a bride, wbosu for-
c- tune, may bave been 100,000 fils. and
,y secured in 4.! Fur cent. scrip, will losu 1,000
,n frs. a year in pin înoney. Tbat will mucus-
Il sitate a few bonnets and gowns less.
.n Tbe linancial strain in France is corn-

nhemncing ta tellI it is becomiing an bercu-
luan task ta maku the two ends of the bud-
,,et meut, and t lien tbe aystemi of allowing
tacît annual deficits ta accumulate, and tbun
wiping tlîem out every five yeaî-s by a imuw
boan, that is a fresb piling of Pelion on Ossa

o0 of the national debt. Saddliiig the current
-e cxpunditure witb the payment of the in-
y terest is a plan tbst bas its limitQ. No
o financier lias yet indicated bow tbe revenue
,f is ta I e imcreased ;exporta dcline, and neiv

[-taxes are next ta impassible. Bloatud arm-
.1 anients devour the national incarne in
e France, just as in Italy, only not so pain-
y fully as yet. Two grand commiittees of the
il Cbamber, of 33 memnbers eacb, and from

1ail abades of paliticians, will bu appointed
-ta investigatu the Stagnation of industry, cf

tradte, of business, and tal recommund tbe
moF t practical solutions of the labor prob-

elemp, as bearing upon aid age pensions, re-
e lief in sicknuss and ccmpensation in tbe
- case of accidents. Tlîe legialativu task is
9 pasitively luviathan.
- In M. Waddington was bast a tir8t-ratg

)mumber for tbe-Egli8b Parliament. The
E greatüst mistake bue ever made in bis life,

twas ta turu a Frencbman. Yut lie servedi
1 bis adopted country loyally and witb zeal-

oua benefit, wbetb r as a scbo?.ar, minister
-or diplornatist. But tbe genural public

neyer forgot bu had the bloocl of tbe alien,
1 of the buîeditary enemy, in bis veins.

Tbis was mercilessly uxploited against bim
by arlverpoaries and intriguera, during bis suce-
cessful amibassadorsbip ta England, wberu
lus racial gocd sente and sterling uprigbt-
ness, smootbed away many diplomatic
aspe-rities between tbe twa neigbbor-
peoples. But iliiit success constituted bis

*crime even. Ile was accused of ever caving.
in ta the nation of his forefathiers, thougb
no proofs could bu adducrd. Tbis tolot on
bis sensitive bonor, and wben a fcw days
ago lie was dcfeated in electian for the
Senate, as being too English, the verdict
truly prccipitittcd bis duatb. Ques n Mary
15 kaid ta have had I Calais " writtem n b ler
beait wben abe expired :M. Waddington's,
if well f xamined,might bave revealud Il in-
gratitude." It is mat now France will fuel
that bass. Fvciî the prcss, tbat ougbt ta
bave defendcd biîîî against tbuse calummies,
sbirkud its duty. He secured Tumisia for
France, tbe only jewul among ail bier foreigm
acquisitions. The cardinal error made by
tbe mass of tbe Frencb on foreigm questions
is that foî-eign counitries sbould always
accept the views of Franev ; that is a
rumnant of tbe feticbismi of Louis XIV's
reign, wben mot a gun was to bu fired in
Europe witbout bis permission-Nec pluri-
b?,ts imipar was lhen tbe actimg motta of
France. At one of the Elysue Palace balla,
during the premiersbip of M. Waddington,
1 drew tbe attention of a well-known cal- i
luague, ta note the strangu isolation madet
around tbe Prime Ministeramd in the midst
of solely political filna we folIowe Wul m,
as it were indifferently, tbrougb suvural of i:
the promenade salons, and flot a taady or nl
a place-hunter stopped ta button-bole bim, 1l
WVu agrued ta cross bim, paid aur respects nl

ta hi., and .lrew bim out, respecting a
strange assertion made by Rienan toucbing.
Syria buh cbeerfully threw a flood of ligbt
on the subject, and scumed deligbted ta
bave been spokun ta. And we were happy
our ruse made bim Sol

M. Clemenceau promises to bu as terri-
ble for Miniatura as a journaliat as bo was
wben a Duputy with a pbalanx of Fifth
Monarchy muen colluagues at bis back, or
beels. His proctical articles bave a snap
about tbeli Chat gous right into the mimd
of those wbo bave any mimd. His princi-
pal spucialty is the navy, and bu exposes
ita wuak points, not by Boulevard asser-
tions or Cbauvinistic statistica, but by the
canfidiential circulara of tbe Navy Dupart-
nment itelf. SD the Times cammnissioner
wba saw aIl coleur (le rose at Toulon will
bave tbe lusson of bis visit strengtbened by
the confessions of French admiraIs thuan-
sulves, only imtended for officiaI ears.
Every effor-t is being made ta, crack the
country up ta strengtben the fluet
and duvelop the coast defences. AIL
tbis nueans more millions ;poasibly
these will bu voted, and bience tbe
timelineas of England acting on ber pro-
gramme, Chat if she wisbes ta maintain lier
supremscy on tbe ses, sbe will bave tal out-
build France and Ilus8ia in cruisers, net on
paper ; the day for navies an paper bias gonu
by. Tbis will compel tbe French ta cariai-
dur if tbey nan continue ta burn the candle
at botlî ends : keep pace witb the output of
Englisb dockyards and the land forces of
tbe Triple Alliance. Mr. Gladstone's as-
sertion that amy stepa ta inducu a general
disarînamunt would bu itauless, bas deepemed
the pruvailing gloom.

It is asked, whist would Englamd do, ini
case of a collision witb the Rtusso-Frenich
tîcet in the Mcditerranean, for dock accom-
mnodationt She would, says a writer, bu
aflordud the use of aIl the Italian dock.
yards ; tbat of Taranto abone rivais Toulon.
Wideawake people keep an eye on Russia
at VIladivostock. Tbe union of China andL
Japan ta exurcisu a dual contro] over Corea
is a check in advamcu for the Muscovite;
bue will mot Le allowed ta take that coveted
"Hermit Kingdom." 0f course Englamd
and the United States can only rejoice at
the action of chu Japa and Celestials; tbey
likely suggeEted it, ta aecore open trade
with Seoui and otber ports. The Coreans.
are the Dutch of the East.

That thure is inucb miisery in France, iii
Paris, as in othur countries and capitals, is
but too true. he mewest plan proposed tai
reniudy tbe evil is for the statu ta become
purchaser of ail the grain, cattle, butter,.
etc., and give every citizen a certain amnount
of credit in the forîn of Il credit account
notes," wlîicb latter, aise, the fariners would
bu forcedi ta takre as payment. In return
the Government would artiticially fix a ru-
munerativu price fir tbeir outputý. But
farmers migbt declime the notes, and tbe
public aiso. Sa the new paper would bu
soon valueloss as historical .assignats. To
lower the custoîn dues, abolsh tbe lugion
of petty taxes and fix an impoat an revenue
vrould bu butter. In amy case the timus
are truly bard. People ask, wbere bias the
aîoney gone, ta where bas the business van-
shbed î Have we yct arrived at the bat-
Cul of the bill, at the commercial nadir
îave we turned the corner')

Michaux, wbo popularised velocipedus
n France as rapidly as did formerly Par-
ientier tbe potato, la ta bave bis statue.
hbu Ministur of Finance wisbes the move-
uent (4adspeed, as the wbeelerB' tax bring&
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him in two million frs. this yoar. There
-are 35,000 foreigners who decline te regis-
ter themselves at, the Prefecture of Police ;
they can for disoboedience ho ordereti te the
frontier within twonty .four heurs. In the
meantimo the penalty of 50 frs. will ho in-
Aficted on tbem ; that will bring in a wind-
fall of one and three-quarter million frs.

Z.

DOM PEDRO.

[Ert ohiugh t fro m Bi-azi I at thec tinie i f
his baihu wtxas phîced ili Doiii ['edro N

Rest, Pedro, on tlie soil tliy lianmnade free
While yct it sivayed thc- sceptre, proiffcr far
Of that pooc lîaîdful thlis ent inbed witl thce,
ihan if thon xvert a C:asaix woise dIrapeti car
Migbht tratverse zcnes bis swq-,id( liad won in war
Throngli coîiqucreî beirdes tliît be ut a sluivislî

knee.
Thy littie empire, wliich c'o bîn îddr.îps nikai,
I-lath couclied thy lingly coirse right royally.

lRest, noble heart, whose aslis - straciscd
Would fi,îd tcc inca! and ci-an ied a liiiriaîl

place
lEveîî the widu rcaîni <if Ainai. iîia's floodi,
Retain-d ii'cî cruiven snbjects t erririiî-ul,
4)r cux-scd witlî laijir of a fettcred race,
Or bhi lt, a I coi- Acueldmia by l <ni

WVILLIAM MCGILL.

A PLEA FOR SOC[ALISM.

Net a favorable tine is this at which te
speak a kindly word for Socialismi; with the
air stili echeing with thc brutal bomi>) ef
Vaillant, with the world still shuddcring
with rigbteousi herror at tlîat dastard
deeti; with the pretty epenly, expresseti
sympathy cf certain Socialist sections with
the aims and m(t tots cf Anarchism , with
aIl these, I amn well aware, one might have
chosen a more propitieus moment at which
te propounti even the mildebt forai of Social-
ism. Andi yet truth is always truth, how-
ovor much it may hoe wounded in the boube
of ita friends. Thbe evîls of the presont
'Condition cf scciety are ne less grim and
great, because fools anti fanatics seck for
them frantic and frenzied remedies. Frein
respensibility te beal the grewing hurt of
modern life, ne earnest nman can bide bini-
self hehinti the madness of criminals anti
cranks. Granteti the reality cf the evil, the
gravity of the danger, ne fault of others
wili relieve the carnest thinker whc leves
lus country or bis race frein making sente
effert te avert the incidence cf the manifolti
pontls which confront our modern social anti
industrial life.

Wbat are tiiese gigantic evils frorm
whicb wo muet seek relief in some shape or
ferm 1i In the first place, whether we re-
gard Englanti or America, the distribution
cf wealth appears te ho monstrously uneven.
Wbcn we consider the colossal fortunes
which have grown up in the Unitedi States
in the last quarter cf a century, anti wben
we place side hy side with them the start-
ling number cf the unemployeti which every
severe winter, every pinch cf bard times
hrings palpahly tg the surface; when we
think cf the positive slavery which muibt
be endureti by tons cf theusantis, ground
down te the lewest point cf haro subsistence
in order that the Goultis anti Vantierhilts
may pile heavenward tic Babe!-t.owers of
their enornieus weal th ; when we fairly face
these unquestioneti facts of our modern life,
we may weIl a8k l is it well witb us Ît is
this the kinti cf thing Goi mesant fer rnan 1
Io this a healthy or even safe cendition fer
any nation 1 Te j utgo frein history this is
e terribly uni afe conditien for a pooplte. It

was the unevon distribution of wealth which
was ene of the mest marked features of
Roman life iînmediately before the decati-
ence of the Emapire. This concentration
of wcalth in the hands of a few, becomes
at once a menace te public liberty and a
wealtness te national life.

Lt is a menace te liberty hy the facility
it aiferds for the centralization in the bands
of a tyrannons plutocracy of aIl the real pow-
or commercial, political, journalistic which
eught te ho diffuseti through the wbele
state. Lt i8 a menace te liberty by the
oppeî'tunity it furnishes for the crushing
eut of individual enterprize and the conse-
quent extinction of what is always the very
hackbone of a nation-a vigerous and self-
respecting midldle class.

And again, concentration of wealth is a
weakness te national life because it sets up
an utterly misleading conception of what
cenbtitutes real national prosperity. Wc
point with prido te the palaces of our mer-
chant princes, and talk with satisfaction of
the enermous fortunes whiclh they have
amassed ; as if, forsooth, it was the number
of millionaires the landi could breed that
proved its true fertility and st rcngth. But
it is net se. lIt is net the maximum of
wealth, but the minimum of poverty which
constitutes the raai power and prosp-.rity of
a people. It is net the gieamn andi brilliance
of the apex of the pyramiti which mnakes
its real strength anti its capacity te outlast
the ages, but rather the firaine3s and solid-
ity of the broati base on which it rosts. [f
you want te judge of the real presperity of
a nation, do net visit enly the mansions of
the millionaires and lose yoursclf in wonder
at their lavish magnificence ; visit rather
tho homes of the poasant and the artizan;
see how they are clothed and housed anti
fed ; soc whether they are getting enough
te live on, net as slaves or mochanics but as
nien see whether thoy are getting time
enoughb te cultivate family anti social life,
and money enough te got some comforts
about them andi te cducate their children,
andi recreation cnough te give saine zîest
andi gladne3s te life. Oensider aIl thce
things snti then yen will speowhether a nation
is really presperous or net.

The second cvil, consequent on the first,
i! the widening gulf which is oening be-
twoen great classes o? the cemmuity. llow
can a nation romain permianently great
which witnesses such internecine warfare
as the llemo3toat strike3 in the United
States or the racent ceai miners' strike in
Eigland, where aillsense o? cemmon inter-
est scems lest, where capital seoks te crush
labor tiown ti barc starvatien peint, and
organizeti labor loses ne chance, fair or
otherwise, of hitting back at capital, andi
where,as bctwco-n thc upperand nethor miii-
stones, the coînmunity at large has thu3 te
suifer irradeemable loss. Wherc this kind of
thing is perpetually in the air it dons net
neeti a C,%ssandra te prophosy imminent
(lisaster for the nation which suifers this
cleavage o? classes te go on anti oven te in-
crease. Anti this sundering of claises is
the logical and inevitable re3ult of the
unchecked operation of the law cf supply
and demand, that same law which makes
possible the upbuilding o? immense fortunes.
Prof. Walker woll says iii his "Political
Economy," "lthe tendency of purely cane-
mic forces is te widen ditferencos existing in
the constitution o? industrial society, and te
subject every person or class who may,
fromi any cause, ho put to disativantage te a
constantly increasing burden."

The third ovil that calîs alouti for radi-

cal redress, 15 the practical slavery of large
masses of the population bound in the fet'
tors of continuous and grinding toil. Eng*
land and America, speaking polit:callY, are
both grandly free, but industrially and
socially. they ara crammed with masses Of
slavery. No man is really mucli better thon
a slave who is bound hike Ixion O
old to the ever-revolving wheel of ceaselesO
and grinding toi], Are the shopmen and

shopwomen of the great cities free Wh0

have to keep on their feet for thirteon, i
teon, or even sixteen hours a day titi the
very heart is worn out of them by the U01
reasonable demands of hoedless or hearJless
custorners. Is she frec who, to ,ave ber

children froni starvation, or hersoîf fr0"'
shame, has to ply the needle of th,- seaor

streis far on inte the night. Is theo SOfln,
of the Shirt " the song- of the free, or is '
not rather the wail of the slave, as hopele"
and heartbroken as ever went up f ron th,
cotton fields of (i,'eorgia to th<e liston ifg ear
of a pitying God. Is it freedom or slavery
that you sec as you wAfch the Ican, Wo

faced, weiry crowdIs of the unemployed
whe, from three o'cleck on a winter's ffOra*
ing, bosiege the dock gates of Londonl~
the more chance of one day's work.30
you say aIl this may ho sadly truc, but it18
the inevitable result of the prýnciple of 000n

potition, the univers3al and therefore 0,1' '
,given law of sapply and demand. Now bi
the very act and face of these ii iO
results, the law of supply and dornand ffint
ho- calledl into serieus question, The I5%f
that achieves suchi resuits f ho'd atr lea8t in î

its extremest incidence te bý net Ged-given
but dcvil-gven-lhe very apotheasl8

s3elishue;s. Andi it is right here that tbeIt
principle of truc Socialismi interveles-
pleatis for the intorweaving with social 811

econornic forces of aL far higher laW thon
that of compotition, a law which says ih

weakest snall nôt go te the wall, and th"'O
hy the feet of intolerant success ho tral»PpIca

tlownward to ever deepening degradatiOl""d
despair." The brotherhood of man 10iot

myth or a mere sentimc nt; it is a great r
graven on the v ry constitution ofOu

being, a principle buried Jeep in th ete
nal truth of things. That the indivîd'
hias rght-ias against seciety wïas the trtej0

won for th(e world by the religionîs na
intellectual reformation of the tifteeflth '
sixteenth centurios ; but individualisao

rua te ruineui extromes in our oWn l'aie
and it is time- for socie ty te, reassert 0hr

of the power which by abuse it lest 1 e tr
hundreil. years age. lIt has long ces
ho a quiestionl whether or net scoletyE h
riglit to interfera with thc operatioi 0 tero
law of sapply and d mand. It M0 1

fered with it again and again. tao.01

laws, shipping laws, laws for the pr0t'O de
of the miner-aIl such legislatien haî10

concrete the abstract principle whih ll,1y
at the base of moderato socialisianal for
that socicety lias the righ.to te reO0

its own preservation or for the protecti na
its weaker members andi 50 te reglote ob
restrain the harmful operation a0 de,
economic laws as that of supplY "
mand. vr

But 1 can well irngine that the tbd

name of S )cialisrn may ho- 0eucoh '0 01

mintis of many to check the outfl 0tjo
their thought and sympathy in the.ie
towards which, the f undamental Pr"' ,,a6

this article would point. XVith the 0 0f
andi moderato Socialist it is indeeti a a
"lgave me from my frientis." 'The erto

lb gant viewa as te the confiscatio of pro ta? 0

the truly unnaturai andi impeleiibet "
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tel level wbhat can neyer be levelled, that is
hu'aia ability and character, the wild

v1i8on8 of Tltopian communities, the legis-
1""i'g Out Of existence of distinctions writ-
t6ri UPOn the protozoa, these grotesque

OrsOfSocialjifl have seriously reVrded
t"165 and wlhicb mnight be made infinite]y
belPf 01  But ,bat great, true principle
'vnd b.bgo itief woven into buman life
eanr ye8tO wout s rgge witbout mis-tereetator wvitOut bgerepetetti witoutharmful and even

bie y5 Caggeration i We Protestants
think the Reformation was a splendid'on-
war'd 'IOe the restoration of individual
liberty Of belief and' therefore, direct per-

oalresPOnsibility to God ; but can we for

entil forget or ignore the great excesses,Sthe il extravagances, the narrow intoler-
a'e h brutal fanaticism wbich stain the

Pages of the histOry of that great movement.Th 1nodern world sunes itself in the ligbt of
thPOlitical liberty never known before in
the p-Ory of man, but have we forgotten

e Reign of Terror the horrible butcheries,
tewild anarcby of'the French Revolutiori.

Otherc can be no birth witbout travail.
it'tw"as with religious liberty, as it was

witb Poitical li berty, s0 it is bound to be
Wh ebSoial a nd industrial frecdoni, for

ýhl athe mases of our people are yearn-111 ad truglina, now. You cannot avoid
Seew Y eu canflot 11011) extravagant

eYu can not prevent vieionary theories
ehRPut forward :tb(-y are the necessaryahdo",e cast I)y the brightening and broad-

ad llgnligt of any great illovernent for the
b o the race. But what you canelWbat every earnest and tbougbtf ul man
h0 o feelS the responsibuîity of the presentthatOughit to h'i,3 the riiserable cowardice
the , &illlow itself to be pusbed back on
P0o47 lohngs of the laissez faire
that~ 1 imnply because of the distorted forms
it fie' ra principle maust assume ere

eseel %t faR get itself made concrete as a
g8 n" O ,vhtI may caîl the practical

%1tj0''a f hsarticle. 1 believe thataculi ? ha

0 lok b f soialquestions, ail men
preok nat the surface or beyond the

b0 d et hor I men who are in any way
aplw0 hn for the nation and for theirttn.eaSupreme duty, 1 Eay, lies upon10hat Intle Present industrial crisis. And

lý,l' tbs, dtt 1 It is, in the tiretpreaerit .0 recogniz, the evils of the
Plaee t 0 nduFitîal iystemn and in the next

for 0 earchearnestly, bravely, patiently,
4pitl ledYforthose evils. Briefly to re-th ite' eh evil seemns to me to consist inwelt ainly uneven distribution of

clred trghthe opexations of industry
an(k oia that large scale which our

intlîd ca C bion s render at once possible
thtrY 0 Y. This plan of conductinga iii large scale "bhas multiplied

ên Uc 11 es of trade and made the labor-
Io Ore li'ýkelY ti be thrown Out oftent
ssIt bas By crushing out small en-

S to tbe consigned the laborer for
ee abiding position of beingt O ý C.',)rne ;it keepsth

t'tear '8 O the ragged edge of pos-
tli at ' t does tbis while ail theep4OI educat.'~ of . 'on of the masses, the pro-

aO the increase of Renerai
"%i k blgber status an increasing

ci4tr ytdrt ain'd one wlich bis wboie
t Y del 'Untances more and moreni rllt-0 eenId And in this view
ýY tha berty becomes more of a e

a blessing; "lto confer the s
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status of freedom upon workrnen merely to
have tbem overwhe1med in an unequal
struggle with capital is te make their frec-
dom a farce."

Such, it seems to me, are the evils with
wbicb our Angle-Saxon civilization is faced.
I plead, then, that thoughtful men, men of
ligbt and leading, sbould frankly and fully
recognize these evils ; and 1 further plead
that tbey sbould clearly see that the lower,
rnecianical law of suppiy and demand must
bc regulated and supplemented by the bigber
etitical law whicb lies at the base of social-
ism ;the law that recognizes the mutual
obligation of man to mian above and beyond
ail calculation of interest and advantage.
The individual bas rights, to deny this
would be tyranny; society bas rights, te
deny tbis would be anarchy. The re-asser-
tion along moderato lines of man's social
as against bis individuai rigbts and obliga-
tions, such seoms to me the true solution of
tbe voxing and pressing problems of tbe
day. Caîl it socialisai if you like-hard
names neyer killed tbe trutb yet-but if
some careful and moderate application of
these social principles is not soon fouind and
brouglit to bear very widoly upon our legis-
lation, tien 1 cannot but feel that tbe grav-
est danger, aye, it may be even dire disas-
ter, awaits that Anglo-Saxon civilizition,
which is the common pride and glory of the
two great peoples of Englaiii and Amorica.

J, . tMl~ ~ IA.

WALT WHITMAN, POET ANI)
PROPHET.

The bero can be poet, prophet,
king, priest or what you will, according to
the kind of a world he finds himself born
into,' says Carlyle.

'Tbe past year has tken from us a horo
who was hoth prophet and poet, tbough
many of us perhaps fail as yet to fully re-
alize how true and marvellous a voice is
silonced with the passing of Wait Whitman.

There are ne gloomy threatenings in this
propbetic voice, but promises innumorablo,
of grand, lofty and glorions dostinies, to
be fultilled without failtire or possibility of
failuro. But it is of the hero as a poot we
would speak just now.

Poet ho was, in the deepest and truest
seie of the terni ; and tbougb sometime8
bis singing may sound strangeiy harsb, or
passages taken alone appear uncoutbi and
tuneless to unaccustonied ears, yet, listen-
ing a little longer and a littie more intent -]y, the full power and beauty of the song is3
heard and understood.

H-e bas earned the title over and over
again. A is a poEt's voice and none othor
that sings il "The Song of Myseif:
-I uinihe that ivai kî witli thle tenider rwiî

I nil I to t h e EaitÉl iedtt t he seu h if lield by
the iîighit.

Pics- close bare-boiemcd ýNiglit-pi'e.s close
mugiietie, noiirishuîîg Ni'hît

Ni',it of tîte soutde wiîîds îîîght of the lairge
few stars

St~il, îîcdding Nigit- iad, naked stuier
-Niglit,

And again, where the bird cries out througb
tbe night for its iost mate
1-(, iîadly the sea l)u5liC tiitoii tlic lancd,

With love, witli love.

Low liangs the incon, it rose latc,
[t is laggilg t-O, I tuiîk it is heavy wvith lov-e,

with love.

Shake oct catrcîs
iolitary here, the night's caroh j
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Ca icîs of l'îles oie i'vp e d eut h's e1out'ls
Cav' d. uîider thai laggoîilg, yellow, %waiîluîg

0 ucder that lij f wî iale di','î' ailu''s

trckle.,s, desp;iiriog carois.

Sot let Ile joat louit 11,111111
Aind do vou w'ait a illiîoî.îîî, p oue Il u-ky-no'is'd

Fo'r s oîoewhere 1 beieve 1 heur îoy miate le-

But to be understood, tlie bird song muet
be reai entire.

It is easy to say, Il Let us talk of Walt
Wbitman, but we mighit as well say,
Il',me, let u,3 talk abnut the growth, grop-

ings, hopes, fears, passions, sympathies
beights, deptbs and hidden yearnings of a
human sou].'" The one is about as possible
as the other. In speaking of bis book he,
says

caieral., tItis is ticlolsoI,
WVho~ touches tiîis, touce1s a cik;ii."

Perbaps tbe cbarm that is first felt
by the reader is our poet's unwav-
ering trust and belief in ail that is.
lis intense sympatby reach'es out to the

ends of the eartb, glorifying tbe nîeanest
and nîost sordid things of life. T4ruly with
him Ilnotbing is common or unclean." R1e
believes in man and in the destiny of man.
le will have no despair,failure or bopeless-

ness. For him such things do not exist.
I'oieve~r tîlive, forever foru-ard,

Stely, sîhlenii, sud, xi ithidrawii, batld, îîîad.
turibit eInt , felo, i issat t ild,

'l'ley go, tlîcy I hilow thiat tlicy go, but i
hlow flot wliere tli(y go,

Blet 1 kii'w tliat ilit-y g'' towards the best-
twaids scoiethliiii great.

His belief and love for bis fellows enfolds
tbem from birtb tilI death aid then beyond.

Tbougb be spake so often and s0 loy-
ingly of the great mystery which. be bas so
lately solved, our boro liad no morbid yearn-
ing for deatb. While life was bis, be re-
verencod it as a sacred and glorious posses-
sion. 11e nlot only lived in the bebt and,
noblest sense of the word, but rejoiced and
exultcd in tbe power that was within him.

.1 oy ini tlic ecstasy cf life!
Fi o gîiii merely t' > l'e3 etioiti gIi t' ilr tuthe
Joy ' joy 1ail ovo,' j'y

And aato,
* h sueliji- t> uIl thi itex-elt tIilig iii the iglît

anid ýtir ought t>' bc happy,
\Vliccx or is flot iii lus ,ootin niiol dlirk grrave

lot, bll)ii kit',w l ait lie Ilas cil' ugli.
H1e was indped "lin love with life and

raptured with the world." Voe with ail
bis prai'sing of this glorieus life ho seemed
te refst upon the tbotîght of something more
beautiful, more satisfyîng, more to be de-
sired.* And this was death. It hal for
bim no torrors, nothing but the furtber un-
folding and reveaiing of a perfect plan.
Nothing repulsive, dark oe-fearsome. He
tells us:

No ;irriîy cf terns cale say liow mcc t, peace3
1 alrl about G cd attîl about Deatl.

And,
-Do y' o to t sc, 0), îîy br' 'hlias uallt s

It is ilt, chiao, o r <den, Il b it la fo i-ci1, union,,
pîlanî,

Lt la oternal life, it is lialpjiiîoss.''
In speaking te IlOne about te Die" hoe
ends with the words,

Theîu is iiorlin-, toi libc uîîioae
do net counniserate, I cong-ratulate yen.
It was Sir Edwin Arnold, I. think, who>



named Whitrnan's "Carol to Death " as
one of the most perfect pooms in the ian-

Corne lovely anfd seotlîing deatît,
Ujîdltate around the w' rlil, sereîîtdy arriving,

arrivire!,
In the day, in tue ,îight, to ail, o each,
Soolnet or 1Mter, delîcate îeatlî.

Praised 1)e the fath îi,îess unverso,
Foi, life and joy, andi l'or objects an d know-

Antd for lovîe, s î, eet Irie Vt -11 tpraisO 1
lîraise!

For the sure-eîîw'iîding, aim, iof ecul, ijifoldîîîg
death.

I>ark in tlîe r, ai nays gl din n liar w it s> ft
feet,

Ilave nou1e chaiitod fo'r tlîeù a chiant of fallest

Then 1 chanit it for thee, I glorify tico above

1 bring thce a song tliat xvlîcî tiiî in ii-

tiCU( ciflîe, COite iiifaltcriiigly.

Sureiy the Il dark mother " was neyer
greeted sa chemily and foarlessly. Joy
rings through every lino at the thought of
death's inevitablenoss. Surely if the spirit
of this Carol could enter the hearts of a
million mon, driving ont the mombid fear of
death which has dwolt there ail too long,
the happier time of which our prophet
droamed would be hastened in its coming.

Thore is no room for regret in the deatli
of Walt Whitman, lie has finished his ap-
pointed task, given ta the worid the mcr
sage which was lus ta bear and turned with
a sigh of content to sleep in tho bosonî of
bis beloved earth, Il the mother of us ail."

\lm> F ~ . ILT ;t

THE GHosr 0F FJDUCATION.

ET TY IU, B1RUTE

I make no protence in this paper to any
vemy groat originaliy of thought, soquence
of method or exhaustiveness of treatment.
I simpiy intend to advanoe a few suggestive
propositions, Il toll you that whîchi you
yourselves do know," or should know, and
what many have been kqowing-, seeing, and
net a few publishing abmoad nt variaus
times, in various ways, front vamiaus plat-
fomms. I cone, indeod, not to praise Cîeïar
but to holp bury him, or that part of him
at ]ca4t, which, being practicaliy defunet
and of no furthor service in the oconamic
plan of practical purpose, should roceive de-
cent and immodiate intermnt.

To the more thoughtful who may read
this, I arn not sure whethcr, in the pros-
ence of facts, a funeral oration be even ne-
cesssry. 1 might simply point ta doad
CoSBam's body, "lshow you sweet Cwiar's
'wounds, poor, poar, dumb mouthe," and
Ilbid them spoak for me " and for thom-
selves ; but, unfortunateiy, as is not uncorn-
mon in cases of murdor, Coe-Îar's3 ghost sur-
vives', and sanie nineteonth century theor-
igs and (aquists are so oi.tuse and unprac-
tical, ospecially if infiuonced by politico-
scholastical prefermont, etc., that confound-
ing the shadow with the substance, they do,
in very presence of the august dopartod,
refuse to accept 0voear's dead body as a
corpse, de facto, and so withhold consent to
its douent bumial, which they will continue
ta do until convinced by self intoreat,
through the channeis of public opinion or
political expedioncy, that the spirit divine
bas indeed fled, and lef t the mere husk,
the barren Bheil, a manapoly on aur bands.

But public opinion is as difficuit ta con-
vince or coerce, as obstînate and irrational
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in it'i way, as political expediency itself,
a!though, truth ta tell, its mistakos are legs
frequently the outcome of craft and selfish-
ness than of prejudico and ignorance. It
is not, indeod, until tumes are very ripe,
nay, almost rotten, for change, that the un-
thinking masses can be brought to seo that
change is eîthem desirable or possible. Then
there is a crisis, a political and social
chaos, like the French Ilevolution, or an
unnatural internecine hiatus, liRe the Arn-
enican Civil XVaî. The miajority of people
are so accustorned to let otherg do their
tliin Ring for them, whe-ther political, edu-
cational, or theological, that it is quite suffi-
cient to elevate a Borgia, a Rousseau, or a
Torquemada to tlîe purpie of dignity, for mil-
lions to lu down and worship the luero of
tho lîour, if only an enthiusiast can bc. got
with party backing and a long pointer to
apotheosize the hero, and illustrato his vir-
tues by aid of the magie lantorn of a speci-
ous and often ignorant pretenco, upon the
white slîeet of popular guilibility.

The masses in Canada have so long been
t-,%ight by loctumors, politicians, and schoal-
magnates ta look upon thowr systont of edu-
cation as the most unique and p.,rfect sys-
tomi in exifit'rnce, its methods the most pro-
gressive andi utilitamian, and its results
uttorly beyond compare, as contrastod with
anything olse of the kind on the habitable
face of the globe, that they have actually
corne ta believe it, so much so, indeed, that
wlîonevem any wight has hemetofore had the
tornemity ta assume to himsoif an unauthor-
ized edition of magie lantern and long
pointer, ta issue forth as a solitary and un-
popular exponont of an opposite opinion,
the oducational and educated (sic) masses
have been ready ta stone hinm as a hobby-
breaker, or carry hini ont, foot first, as a
second and greater Ananias.

Luckily, thought, which is simply the
rational principle reduceti to a formula, as
well ai the achoolmaster, is abroad, and well
it is for the people of the Province, tîtat it
is beginning ta shuffle off the swaddling
bauds of an irrational and too long pro-
tracted infancy ta peer forth and ascertain
for itself tlîat oducational principle and
inethod, as theorizezd over and practised in
this faim Canada of ours, is nat ail Ilthat
fancy painted it," indeed, is neither Il lovoly
nom divine."

We have latoly unearthod somte queer
specirnens of the genus vudpes vulgaris in
aur quarterings and searchings over politi-
cal hunting-grounds. We have given the
death-blow ta rnany a hydra-headed ogre of
theology and ecclesiasticisrn, with its fee-
fi-fa-dum of arrogance and dognia. It ro-
mains for a few, bold, unshrinking intellects
ta dame the blatant spirit of insolent pro-
tence in yot another direction, and beard the
Cemberus, Education, at the very gates of
his stronghold, where hoe guards the way ta
the banks of that inky Styx of obfuscation,
in which are being îsnnually dippod by thou-
sands and tons of thousands aur too-confid-
ing youth, who passivoly suifer the immer-
sion, without even the poor Fatisfaction of
being restored as invuînemable in any one
particular spot.

Thîis Cerberus, like bis namesake, is a
throo-headed monstor, and bis jaws are ever
opon ta the aops which may be thmown himt
by those who fear or desire ta ingratiate
bum. With one oye upon sectarian princi-
pie and prerogativo, a second upon palitical
expediency and preferment, ho keeps bis
third rigidly fixed upon the lay and lower
masses, and fattens upon the moseels thrown
him fram their direction in the shape of
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state aid, cornpulsory sohool attendance, and

a warped and ill-directed egotisrn, fostered
by alien short-sightedness, or selfishness and
diseased personal ambition;- that egotis'
which it has been the misfortune of a new
country to engender, of modera politiC5 to

pamper, and of a pseudo educâtion te 'Or'
rupt, whose aira is universal leveldoWî
whose legend is I amn as good as you are,
indeed, something better," and whose di,

reet outorne is the colon3ial Il gent "' and
"lady," a poor plagiarisni of the libell,

eygalité, Ira te'rnité, of the French Revoln'
tion, without the sharp corrective of the
g-uillotine to save it, by its very excesges,
from committing mischief, which, too late,
may be found to ho irreparable.

Lest it should be thought that I afl u]
a mere Quixotic theorist, who, inounted f

the Rosinante of his own crotchety dedue»
tiens, bas entered the lists to try a J Oust

wjth the blunt-headed lance of a speCifOi 5

casuistry against seine wind-niill of oeil

erected prej udice and conceit, jet me preigS
what 1 have further to say, irst, by a

statement, and thon by a quotatior. Th

staternent is this, that 1 have been, hOw«
ever unworthy, at least an earnest, osi

entious instructor of Canadian youth for e
period of sixteen years, and that 1 have
taught in every grade front the rural single-

room ta the academie hall. The quotatiOn'
necessarily fra-rnent-iry, beiring upOn
subjeet, is froni an article entitled
E'lIucation," front the pen of a n0 les dis-
tinguislied scholar and teacher than PrOfes'
sor Mahaffy, of Trinity College, .LItheP
Speaking of promiscuous education ini
British Jeles, lie savs :"I The theary Of the
millennium of hiappiness to ho prodUced by
the spread of education cin fortunateY.b
discussed, partly at îeast, on practi'd.i
grounds, for the incipient stages mus U5t o
cate what the future is likely to briflg

uI. The results, as htÀted above, sef

point with certainty ta this conclusion'
that the prograss of the race, thoughrS
bas not at ail Rapt pace with the 0Oitloy O

the treasure and toit in public instrtcloo
and competition. Our youth is no li
vigorous or perfect, though it rnay b e td8Ugbl
many more things. The quantity Of teach
ing, bath in liours and subjects, is daine

ing the quality ; instruction is inae h
education. In fact, the main featue 1
modern systeni is hurry, and hurry C ot

to ail good training.. . t o
IlSa far, then, the theory, as Put *o

practice, is not verifying the loud Prol'o.
of the theoriats, and there is even alP
sibility, which sorne would caîl a hop@,- .,

huinan nature will some day rebel algal' tb
this terribly increasing burden of Our Yo s
and abolish it, as aur Qovernalent lo
abolished the fê'tes of Juggernatt
India. . . .

"The most f requent criminals ar' 0

bably the ignorant ; the greatest cri0tj,
are generally those who have had thelt j3a
telligence shampened by soute er
There is no panacea for human ilîs; Witb
tainly not this-the favorite On'
modemn theorists. .bY.th

"The second point established bye
foregoing argument is this, that if 'W"oo
haste with aur instruction, we are sOrto#
only to spoil it, but to destroy the edueo 00
which it ought ta convey ; maLreOr'.ol
croatq a new crop of ph;sical and 0 f
evils to take the place of those we are ottIo
ing to remave. Take the clearest cage. gt.i

it a good bargain to have a boy tor($
highly instructed and eminently stico à
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"' the comipetitin of life, but shattered in
hiLl an eutn in a splendid failure ?

"ti eremernbered that there may be in-ZIuUerable cases flot So signal, and yet ofthie ""aie kind-~young p3ople damaged in
Sîght, still mfore dainaged in insighit, enter-
1119 the rl weary and (luli of mind, with
nay ghet vigour and elasticity gone. They

te thoir collegye scholarships at nineteen,
brilliant, dcgree at. twenty-two ;and then

they sink into the rank of some profession,
hain b 0 ained no useful habit but te drudge

'lil this the way to build up the great
of" race oi'l - to direct the fortunes

ofa f(iý-iipire -? Is this the way te pre-"'~e that kiplendid type which foreigners
ertcise and ridicule, ofly becausee they

erîvy 't Or do we indeed desire the noxt
Relleration to pose as second-hand Germansî
(;' forbid 1We ail] think ourselves very

jhalOUs Of our liberty ; are wo flot in realdagrOf losing it ? la it flot being tilched

",'l front year to year by those peitilentjrists who are enslaving our youth under
the false pretence of intellectual discip-

What is the lesson to be learned front
th8 frgetr remarks of the distin-
ýhed prOfesO,'ý 1 wish 1 could quote

hicPaper, for an article always suf-

"" ry du -bears across the sea, compul.
0e dcation at hligh pressure is net turn-e, on te bc' the fine thi ng it appeared intI1'ý lWn-liglit, of a firit venture, and that,

41r ,d earnst, and thoughitful minds are
'11 nte d otect and expatiate upen its"lrors and osqeteis

ferfeUt 111 Lh result, tliink you, be mituch (hf-
li %rth urslves i

, 111endeavouring to aflswer theoqtt8tok) bct least honest, fearless, and
litp Wi î fthot a trace of cant, or a

iikP aiorrof tt evity of huntbug, which,nis aiOrdincg cankor, eats ait thet heart of
rn 80cie'ty, and pre cludes, I)y its doter-

of a Yl SUicidaI terîdencies, aIl possibility
arî,tid 4)t that shtaîl ho at once univer-Palta,1, ndefl'ctive. usnab tutruth anbetu

tig th "Pite of consequenc,,s. Aj ix, defy-1bY, h hî far g tnng, however impotently, is
1 nobler spectacle titan truckîinr,

aOieberith , bis Master and his con"[1 'htrein, of secýarirî expedi-yor Politica I ilver and sorvitudaý
itYeet Years ago, 1, too, thought this

itlan od 000,, especially higlhor edu-tl4tjr ' 0dOe I foît for the magses,*hi 8qualor. theirgnoa-
'g~i,. 1e inrne, thoir crassnless,oft gbe Prstrstion beneath the whoels
fFho YJgenuobrhwealth,

fop ar 1det thoiight indîscriminate
frth 1 edorld.5  a fine thing, a panaceattl ewbriî' dire sickness, a leavener and

fi5t'tl , ait the sanie time, it might
Iny Io mln and olevator, Thanks to

e Ouwr Cei3hjp in Canadian scboels,
Y ad r r nuch of iny juvenile pre-
14 rtr-evOltitionary gaad ody

th ir it love with gsud ody~e jeforoan the good old timest.r adItrust a truer and

0f yorc. I have thoroughîy
ra f a 5 aci3fl5 Max Olloîl that
h t i8 b o ve is a sore, but frontto 0f estilence.>' It is bad enough

1ti 1 3  je of the gods, who. do net at
0t ho a particularly sympathe-444itett set, but to ho ruled by the

t te d Viilgar Ixiolns of com-Otoj esPly because they have,
fOrc0of circumstances, obtain- t
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ed ingress to the Olympian hall of liberty,
to have to put up with their assumption of
Equality, nay, superierity, because they
have been permîtted to break bread in the
presence of the Queen of Heaven, is so
magnified an evil as compared with the
tirst, that the comiparison nced ho carried
no farther than to warni all pretenders and
sciolists of the fate of their legendary proto-
type,

Education is a means, not an end ; for,
practically, there is no end to the educat;ve
principle. But, though limitless in the
direction of its possibi 1 tiep, there is a direct
outcome to the process, which is, or sheuld
bo, attainahk by aIl, and is its legitimate,
temporal conclusion, as far as anything infin-
ite un possibilities cati ho temporal iii its
resuît. That direct outeomeo thon is nlot
book lore, but refinemient.

Wbert) is refinement to-day among the
so-cah!ed edqucatod masses of the Canadian
young; reverence for age, wor,,h, and ahility;
truc altruistic love for beauty of converse
and elovation of soul -just appraisement of
scholastic, literary, or artistic excellence
the culture which mnakes the truc gentle-
inu, net gent-the truc gentlewoman, net
lady ; the inner inorality which sublimates
the grossniess of the flish and raises the
spirlt, irrospect;ve of bible-class hankrupts
and prafessing hypocrites, a stel) nearer tho
Divine

Ask in the churches, at, the shop-count-
or, the fictory, the streets on any Satuirday
nigit, the political rostru ii, th(, law-courts,
the schools thenHelves for an answer.

Personally, looking back upon thi, last
twenty-five years of my life, wbich years
have been spent aîmost uuinbermittently in
tbc class roomi, in travel, and at literary
pursuits, three very good educatôrs wlien
judiciously applied, I amn forced to thc con-
clusiori, wheîî contrasting the past with the
present, thab the world to-day is coarser, more
irrchigious, more usuriousîy grasping, more
disloyal, and more aggressively presump-
tueus, vulgar, and illiterate than it was
twenty-five years ago. Lt is nioreover lesa
reverential and legs honcat.

Hanging bias not cured murder. Heil
lias lîot delivercd a s)ul front sin, and cdu-
cation bas failod signally on its own gro und,
and with every advantage in its favor, for
forwarding the millennium.

Ibirty years ago, lin %ny were prigî withi
tîte excuse of ignorance ; to-day many more
are priga plus a littie jography, areehmeeic
and gra»uner, hDth thelast spelled wibb an e.

Thirty years age, miany woeo in humble
clrcum3tances and knew their place ; te-
(liy, înany more are in humble circum-
stances, plus proton tieus concoit, disgusting
ogotism, and aggressive effrentory.

Thirty years ago, ni.ny were poor and
contentA,, ; to-day, thanks te education,
ntiny more are poor plus wants, aspirations
and lengings which their fathers nover
knew, and which their descendants have ne
nieans of gratifying, save by illicit channels
and dishonest and therefore immoral prac-
tices.

It lias heen the mistake et ill-halanced
pbilanthropists, hacked by specieus theor-
ists and crafty politîcal parasites, te sup-
pose that the uneducated masses are un-
happy or even discontented witb their lot.
rhey are only unhappy when tyrannised
over by tbe church, the state, or the
school ; and only discontented when idle,
which, thanks te protection and education,p
rnany tbousands and tons ef thousands new 1
ire. Mon who are at work have ne time e
o0 waste upon Henry Georges. Mon who t

ara in earuest, and really desirous et pro-
gress, have ne spare minutes in which to
scatter dynamite or hatch sedition. Show
mee the one, who,

Tloiling, rejoicimlg, sort 0otig.*

ses sente sparks et Divine purpose ily freont
the anvil ef even bis humble lot, and yeu
shall show me, provided bie ho îcft alonte, an
hontest man and loyal subjeet. Show me a
loafer at a street corner, with a smattering
of education, who helieves, or pretends t-,
believe, that Divine purpose erred in mnak-
ing lut a cad instead of a prinie minister,
and, ten te one, yeu shaîl show mie a future
Sgcialimt or Anarchist or soute other survival
of tbc fittest, whe wills te govern his tellowe
hefore lie bas learned te govern bis own
gross, vulgir and animal instincts.

A little Iearning is a dangerous thing,
and educatien bas brought a curse instead
of a hlessing te many a bomestead, te many
a heartît, aîid many a beart. 1 receive lot-
tors semetinies front the yeung. They are
net. the letters ef youth and happiness,
thcy are tbe effusions et world werni serf-
lings, striving after the fiesb pots of Eygpt,
but finding theinselves on the barren wastes
of a quailless, mannaless desert. Money,
position, display, are the bluings deemed
nie îful by humanity in its tcens, that sbould
ho stringing daisy-chains in thc sunsbine,
and hearinz a benison ini every bird-note
and breez-'-wbis4per among the maples, the
lilacs, and the chestniut-bîooms ; buzzing
with the bea frein flower ù,) IIwer, and
falîing asîocp onîy in sente twilight-dreani
of innocence and poace, te tread with. Rans
Andersen and Grimm tie fairy nitadows of
yet aaother fairer realin of blessent and

Elucation of ibsoîf will umake mnboi net-
Étier happy nor good ; Ieast of ail, mis-
.lirecled elucation, 1 use the t-rm educa-
tien bore in its popular scuse and in that
alonte, the sense in which ià is uýnstrued by
tbe maîsses tb-day, net with that inner,
(lOOper m.'aning, which is its truc interpre-
bation. and seul, but which appear8 te be un-
derstood, or at any rate appreciated, hy a
tew only.

E lucation etngenders wants, dosires, as-
pirations, ambitions. fIow are tbcy te be,
satisfiod ?i

IIow many odtacators tbink it worth
thoir wbiîe, when instilling the eloments of
Euclid or Litin or French or Anglo-Sixon
or drawing or hoek-keeping or chemistry, te
aupplement their instructions with the
cirollary that these thingg are worthy et
themselvas, and becauso worthy, desirable ?
How inany et the educated beave their
class-roems daily, heurly, filled, saturated,
with this censcieusness 1 Hew many sup-
pose these higb-sounding themes mean more
money and advancement? llow 'many
een theni levely et themselves, as vestures

of a potont yet pertionleas nehility î fIew
nany recoivo tiiem, witb wry faces and dis-
baste at their hearts, as drqistic tonics, dis-
agreeable in themselves, but necessary te
tbe advancement. et prefessional health and
wealth and strengtb î llew many suffer
the dew et instruction te fail gently on
their wiîhing spirits, hecause, being net
strained, Ilit Iropptth as the gentle rain
front beaven," b3ing Us ice blessed, hlessing
hin that, gives and hum that takesi Hew
nany at the end are satisfied? tiow many
lisappointed ?i

Wouîd it net indee l 3. botter instead of
utting se mueb faitb in books and book-
oe, educational expediency, state-aid, ice,
nom jes, and ologies, wbich etten enly cen-
ound without enlightening, and mnultiply
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the supply witbout increasing the demand,
to devote haîf tbe week to the directiug of
the young intelligences into aitogether alien
and divergent zhannels ;to convince the
neophyte that a man may be a book-man
and yet a charlatan, an educatcd man and
yet a cad, a pretentious, over-dressed fae-
maie and yet a vuigar womau ; to teacb
many lassons and point many morals that
might prove of incalculable use in tbe
pupiils aft"-r life, and among tbem the fol-
lowing: that higb position, fat salary and
fine clotbing sbould not lie the Ullimu
T/tulc of the truc spirit of mnan, the portion
tbat livcs not by brcad alone ; that nature3
ils an aller educator than ail the schoalmen,
plus the schooiwomen, put togother, and
ber students, humble, lowiy, dililgent work-
ers, are bappier than kings upon their
thrones, more conteuteï than even legal
luminaries in miortgaged unansions, or mer-
chant princes behind bankrupt stocks; that
books and do-mas and methods are fallibie,
-nasl! how fallibie !-but tbat honest
labor im aiways trueý, strong, self-respecting
andI respectod ; that gentleman and
geutiewomnan are born so by divine i-ight,
and may lie scen now on the throue and now
in the tenement, but tbat tbey cannot be
made from coarser material, any more than
a blush-roso can lie forced from a potato
tuber, or the song of the t hrush proceed
from the throat of the raven; tbat Ilthe
sunshine is a giorious birth," and shines on
ail alike ; that ciouds shadow even the por-
tais of the great, iudeed, rnost frequently do
8o; that contcntment is a sovereign bali
for every eartbly ili; that discoutent site,
ghoui-like, a vcry Caliban of dread and de-
formity, at many a'fireRide, whicb warms

* the palsied bands and hearts of the envied
of earth ; that ranks, classes and conditions
of life muet lie as they have always been

* that education, so-cahiod, can nover levai.
them, nom manufacture equality in the lon g
run ; above al], that, labor ile the universal

* lot, and being omnipotent, it sbould there-
fore ho boneet ; and, finally, that it ils no
diegmace to lie humble and poor, as it ils no
diehonor to consider another better than
one's self.

Wbat nonsensicai sentimentality bas
beon wastcd over the mute, inglorious Mii-
tons that perisbed and wont down to the
grave unknown for lack of opportunity !
As if the groat Ordemer of avauts did not
know best what was good for the world
anud the mute, ingiorious Multons, as re-

gards opportunities. For my own part, I
am thankful that Multons are s0 few. The
world would doubtiess bave beau as weil
without him and bis arcb.angelic logions,
pedantic compounds of Hiomer's Iîiad and
Hauuweil Lunatic Asylum, and far botter
without Dante and bis infernal Inferno.
Such minde are diseased, and. are botter
both mute and inglorious. Instead of
dreaming of acriai flighto, they sbould
have beau employed breaking stones to
macadamise the roads of eartb, thon their
digestions would have beon in botter order,
and thoir nightmares tls frequent and
diabolic. But wbat was, was probably for
the lest, tbings couid not bave been other-
wilse than tbey were. Ail the Multons
that were to sing, have sung, and not even a
sohool-board of 19tb century trtustees,nor so
auguet a functionary as a modern specialist,
coutil have conjured another eitheî- f rom
the womb of silence, or the womb of a'
Canadian school curriculum. Club-swing-
ing in corsets bas not been productive of a
second Hercules or Antieus. ilomer8 are
as bl and inythicil as ever, nom bas that
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Jove-like creature, a politicai High School
inquisitor, been able to evolve from bis
sapient brain the faintest resemblance of a
modern Minerva, although tbe female aie-
ment seemas to be a potent factor ini bis code
of educational tactics.

Standing at the street corner ol a pop-
ulous city, close to one of its public scbools,
wbose name ils legion, watching the floods of
juvenile humanity pour forth from between
uts open portais, what are the predominant
sentiments that engage the mind of the

casant onlooker-here a'gain 1 mean the
tbougbtful, reflective onlooker 'ýAre they
jubilant, bopef ni, or even pleasurable
Crowils of iii or over-dressed, bard-featur-
ed, rougb-ma nne-red, often sickly, bungry-
iooking boys and girls file, eddy, and surge
hy him, or even over bim, if ho do not
show some agility of movement bimaeif.
Each precocious Sinbad bas bis or ber es-
pecial oli man of the sea upon hais back or
under ber arm, the inevitable leather bag
whicb proclaims the fad of the hour. Thuat
the old man is a bard rider, and not aI-
ways a conganiai one, ils manifested by the
pale faces, attenuated physiquels, and lack-
lustre eyes of m-any of the bearers. Some,
certainly, seem to enjoy the ordeal. [t
affords means for social gathering, unlimit-
cd mud and inarbles, gossip and display.
Otherb look upon it as a, çisirable roleasu
from borne supervision ana chores. But,
takre a hundred youngsters at bap-hazard,
wbo bave not bad excoptional advantagesYe
at home, and enquire what edacation ils
making of thera. Lt is certainly not
cleansing some of theui bodily, nor dressing
others of them becomingly, nor toning
yet others <lown mannerly, nov elevating
tbem wittbotically. In bearing, rude,
rough, unkernpt, and unctuitured, ini any
trne senso of the terra, are many of tbem.
Tbey lounge, whiri, or scamper by, a crowd
of human waifs chargod witb tho cbeap
clap-trap of meunorial services at the shrine
of rote, but destitute as ever of a single trait
that marks the truc evolution of the species
as a whole ; inteliectualiy better inforrned,
possibly, than their grandfatbors on sub-
jects not wortb a doit to the majority of
tbem, pbysically degenerate, in nine cases
out of tcn, witb the canker of scbool-roomn
came iurking in their oye, rather than the
bl of the sun-beam reilcted from their
check ; poor, pale, morbid, loud, noisy
outpourings from the mephitie close, where,
hour after bour, innumerable sets of lungs
have been exercising their alinormal flanc-
tions. in an atmospbere not seldoni imprcg-
nated by exhalations and odours that would
not be out of keeping witb the Jews' quar-
ter at Houndsditch or the tenement dwell-
ings of St. Giles.

''lcaven lies about us ini our iîîfancy,
Shades ot the prison-lieuse begin to closei

Around the growiug, boy."

But if this can be said by the poot of
universai boyhood in the once coin paratively
unfettered freedom of youtb, anud iii a land
where muscular Christianity has ever held
a prominent place in school discipline and
ethics, what shall be said or sang of the pre-
maturely immured votary cbained to the

desk of an arbitrary and uncongenial task-
master, at the very time when he sbould be
making boue and muscle, pemehance, for
bis country's future weîfare ?

The Sparuan bornie t11)oi luis slIield
\Was net miore free

than is the average Canadian, according to
the averagye Canadianpolitical clap-trap of the
day ; but, look on this pictume and on this,
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and compare the Spartan boy and bis Il»-

5gendary fox with the sixteen-year Old
maiden of to-day-the mother of our future
heroes-and her fox, ber uncomplete.l uid«

night task.
Education, the panacea, like HIoIloWSY 5

pisl, ils failing to mal•e the world either
wiser or bctUer. It is making it harder tO

live, harder to succeed, harder to die.
It ils making it harder to live.
Ask the t3ns of thousands of so 0 aiîcd

educated men and women in Cii nada, who

have received certifi-,tes, diploi ýs, aý
degrees, what they are doing, and whit are

their respective salaries in this, that, or thc

other profession or calling.
It ils making it harder to succeed,
Ask the ordinary school teacher WhOa

he expects preferment, the ordinary doctor
when ho expects a retiringy competelCY, the

ordinary iawyer, when he expeets altC'
tive practice, by simply disinterested, truly
rnorally legitimate 'neans.

It is makin:g it lharder to die.
Ask the average man and womafl Who

bas been educated, bas wre3ied, fou,,Yht, 111

failed, ii hais or lier sonste of the WO)rt1 ,

wbat reward is traly expected from th

llereafter, after having by physical and in"'e

tai abuse and unrequited til shortcned his

exist -nce possibly by a decade, more or lesg,

on this terrestrial sphere. Ask sucli Bl

one how many times he bas heard the birdo

sing in his maturity, how ofteni ho bas ses,"

the dawning paint the sunrise on nature$
canvas, bow frequently the opening day,

tlower bas beld up its chalica of dew t, b .is

parched and thirsty beart, appBaled to bis

panting strugglîng soul ; pavedt the thOr"I

path of bis every-day life witb sonmething O

beauty and sometbing of fragrance, towards
that dread universal (iwelling-plaoe, whose

portais he knows must some day opiýa t

reccive its silent incumbent. Ail that fla,1'Y

men know of the sunrise ils tbat it ils the
heraid of another round of toit and moi1.'o
wearing anxiety and carking care,;
blooin, that it lies upon the coffin-iid, a'Y'

perchance, one day on their own ; of d~'y
that it falîs in the churcbyard upon 1manY

grassy grave.
'['he destruction of a race ils due ft

frequently to internai than to exterle5

causes. The germs of tho fatal disceare

se]f-sown rather than imported byais
interference. lier victories and self-'O
dulgence were the death kuell of Rloue'
The arrogant strengtb and pride of tbe

Armada provcd its own destruction. fb

reckiess, bloodthirsty brutality of the Freflob

populace paved the way to the second effi

pire; the second empire perisbed witb tbe
dagger at its own throat. The effefflinec
and internecine disunion of the Greeks Ob-

literatcd Sparta and Marathon. May 00.1O

misdirected education be iteîf a factor Ill

the destruction of the race that a3lvoeste
it? May not the durance vile of the scol

room and the tagk-master prove the
ions foe and ultimate destroyer of a bealthy,

strong and independent people 'i

l'Àtely there hîave beeii two practical fr011,

Withl svl endilugs. Ono victitil dicd tp
friglit and the other is hopelessly iii5iflO .

class of people who ind(ulge iii the ~iiotie prl'

tice efl icrpctiating pratctical jekeýs arýe I'
cd of weak ýjr unbaiaîîced ids. 111 til
two cases the jokers wiil endure a uîeut1UI P le

ilshînent lasting until dcath, bot thc c."np
iy înot bou worth anytuing te the claý15 pâj
reprosent. If it shouid lead to a refoiîîîSt

of universai extent the lesson, thougli .bUIICy

Nweubilbc of great value.(ecit 1>
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IEVOLUTION,

S ýt the present da h ustion

' rigin, and the formation of natui
g Ol ha os andspecially the developmer

ci h'rlt'ous frme of 11f e, reçoives a larg,
r d'gellofattention from every thinker.

* t 8 argued that, since w, se orders c
elugerising in rnk one after anotheî

et 1 111bor n ot very much from its neai"etriig osand as animais, and, inMlors nMarked degree, plants~, placed in niex
.,,ironraent 5 Undergo a wonderfut chang

one ' volor habit d organs, therefore th

~'CVOIed fri the other by gradua
t"nfOriatonsin the lapse of ages.D
thell li,1,then, according to thi

Celiioy, tflaY have orfgiated from a simpi
or. germ the orily direct creation neces

nuumber of the leading hiologistý
urthis theory of evolutionb at toast ir

Paton the other hand, Sir >J. W. Daw
,oin hie eeStory of the Earth and Nian,'
th s et Il1pplied *to man, the theory ol

the truggl( for existence and survival ol
'E 1oluteti thOu the muost popular phasE

t ev lu'Oisili at proseut is nothing less,
4the 1ae a nd most horrible of super-

but dv It Makoes marn not mnerely camnai,
~adÎilieh, It takes his leweet appotites

L 1d Propensities and niakos themn his (Jod
th r0eator .That men of
philo i culture shouid advccate such a

hl 1 
5Ophy, argues either a strange mental

ritucînh 1o, or that the higher spiritualtheva has heen wholî y qnenchod within
et It 'e one Of the saidest of many sad

thiat our age prescrits."
a ith this latter viow we are inclinod tD

r hf we endeavour te give our-
a lrvie- of hotul sides.

BETWEI.»I N ES ANDI

.11 c ein I i tlgs vap îýJ r Clark,iliu l IIiC thîîîe se
s 8-Ž <IlLll oîîîins wlenee

84sr,"li, aIl tlîin's. Tlioti,,I seoeîîîing

tilaî

wfl whic 1 a- Secrlet force
4tvlue"11fehîs iii Natuire's uis

Ili or c'el, lias beell

Andi nîeiecl,ý ef mjatter dead
Wiîe, liî1 nid-l ilîte solida change

of Iii eider se thoîjîselves arrange

,e By jibein toee a ithini tlîom led.

kt TIi Id il LuglLt tliLt Ii IiL aFA dev ise,
ýe iii lîc-;Lty ci- ini irder fair-

\V tIiC)LI ii clure Id ihrc cali t iiiaL
f \ IelLuer Lts L't IJIlls eystaliie..

Anid Lf upoin a Liier scale
SLLci 0llhier by force i-id LC

* Whoi w elîdeLs if arI mxii the sunl
Tm liU circliiîg jîlaitets yearly sLiLI

e Aslu ep a thi tsiliL silent taI.,ý
e lThe lifu ivitliL the ued nîlay flide,

1But licat alid illListiîre onlce 5 îî1 ,1 lied,
AN ltsify stOILi it qutickly rears.

Su, wheii cenditi(ns are fultilledl
Ini iLttei 'iitl thLe liew. boii se,
Life seized thLe atoiiis sileîitly
LILii-ate a teîîeiieit te build.

Aîiil fo rmiîîî' tii -it i cell miuiîte,
lc iîwL n the a îlderlles-,

Fc ovd the greater fr- mi tlhe lc-s.
Uniti 1 tb-ii ugiotilîles-, anId îîîLite,

A planît uprears its hlîvîlead,
Anti in successionl tdieu Lippear
The îîev iîîg life the wcaatecrs reai
1Vselg lk fîrîins iii mrîer le,.
he reptile, ai aike te cra;wl

Ti ie ', khuiug eay or s iiia thîe deep-,
Th'le iiiîîed birîls, tlîat deftlyswee-î
The 1'.aves or purcli the pline-trth till

he deîî iens of hlil anîd pîlaîin,
Iiî îîrder llext îîpeîî the sceiîe,
Xlo8e ttîsks, anil ILîrîs fronîi (lano cr4--eonei,
Or Lid iel sisteiiaîîe te gaLi.

And last iii E%,olutieîî s, plan,
Tho0 îollst, a isest and thLe best,
The joint productieoi of the i-t,
lTîe peerles-'" fonîi divinîe ' cf iwoi.

Whco, Liges past, thîe deserît trod
A lîairy aîpe, alert and îjcîck,
Nvcll versed ini every înenkoy trick,
Neor dreaîîît of angel or cf God,
But ate thîe prîîduce (f thu, w ild,
Tfhe tender leaves anrd jîîicy fruit,
Anîd iived like aîîy otlier brute
Oif gentlc mîienî anîd aspect inîild,
Uîîtil a sterl grini icy ceiîi,
Displaced hi-i tlleary sîiiiiile calîîî,

Diteyed lîja ceceiiiits anid pilî
Anîd left hiîîî clîoerlcss fer a tulle.

But îe;trîinîg frei liii tiercer iîeîs
Thli Lîrt oîf 1îciî oni the weak
Uts wasut w'îrîî fîîrîi grow I 1 îickly sicek
Andî x-alislicd aLi ]lis foîrmîer fcar--.

Anîd fîîrcel i s pawvcrs te e\ert,
lii cuîîîiîîig anîd iii skill lie grew,
tus îîrey with recks snd cudgels3 slcow,
Anîd in the art iLecinie expert.

Ani, sleepinîg ini a rîckY cave,
Witî iiossanld branîches nieLtly liîîed,
The tiiret rutde tellemient designed
The wiîiter's stiîîgiîîg lst te hi-ave,
He dwelt secuire. And whieî at last
Iletur-îiîîg suniersý geuîtle raixi,
broughIt back lus tenider daLtes agiii
T[le itter Wintry cycle past,

His leisure led lîjnî te iuîvent
New Larts. And sonie cenvulsîin granîd,
M\et'oric flaîsh or uniq1 ue hrsîid
(Of clîdi) lsinq oir ineuintuiîs relit

Awake a certainî sacroti aw
Tlîat latenît inî lus bîîseîi isy,
Xiîged aspirLitiln's îîîystic ray
wlicli seughit wlîst J)etelt faicy saw.

Unfoldiîig tlius in Nature's pîlit
lIîcreased the subtle silniLun îîîiîîîl,

litul, ceiiipleted Lndililiied,
XVe loe thîe iiîîîkey iii the iii n.

IL EN i"s5 1S.

(4ed witleti, sud[ lîesvoî anti eLirtîl apl)pXred.
Then chaos ruleti, in d-îrkîiess clsd,
Meveti by is Spirit, tilI He bâtie
Tie cleLîr liglît slîiîe, anti thoen uprearel]

The shlinîg clouds at His coliniflLli(
Tlîeir tleecy ferîîîs agaiîîst the sis
He bade the conitinients arise,
Alxîxe the sea arose the lanîd.

le ladte the (fIl cartli dress ini greci
'l' nia teli tiiet fin li' )1liei îicl lo l ies,
Anîd lioibs andîî verdant trees illîrîse

To greet the lighit's respleiident slîeîî.

Ilc hade two~ great lamils hiaiiie il, sp tc.
Thie gi-cater slîi e on cîidless diîy,
The lesst-r îvitli sereîOi ra),
'Shed su x ,îî îiix 'its sale fat-e.

'lie surgilîg flood ai 1 lis îeînîîîsîid
Iiegai; lier cî,cîities's feî-is diverse,
Thii ' îiglîty w I li , tii iil îîîîw terse,
Ai14 idlIi îs that s lar aio iotlie lanîd -

Ho, îi;de the cLu-tI ttî life lrîifoîrt],.
The OLilt lîîiîiglit fortli eccl (ýeepixg kiit
Eîîdued a'itli feelinîg, sense and iininti
l'bat treats ite land fi-uni souii tîî llorth.

Thonî t cîl saiti: Lt-t ils, foî-îîi L mi
'to i-nie thte cariiî, the su- andt seil,
Ili our1 oilL ililig let Iiiiii fie
Alîd licavxil andîî atl -tiite- in('lite."

il six succesiveO cycles stîîiîî
Cre-;t iln, frî i Lwliex i chaos nic rloti
Tlill Adani t rîît thle flowery m11111I I
Anîd (mcd saw ail was faîir andi îî>i

JANUARY AND ROSES.

Long before oue's oye becomos accustom
ed to the beauties of Los Angeles and its
environs the olfactory sense is straining
every nerve to get acclimatizod. The par-
fume from many aromatie shrubs, added te
the peculiar spiciness of hruised pepper and
hurning euclyptus wood, makes a mingling
of adora which forms one of the not least
pleasant experiences of the Northomu trav-
chler te the South.

The mountain-girded, garden-dotted city
lying on the slope of the Sierras is, as view-
cd froîni the neighboring heights, a scene
flot soon forgotten. Much has been written
of the place itself and of this section of the
country ; but much more romains ta be
told, were we flot already delugod with
guido.book accounts abounding iu high-
soundîng adjectives. But guide-books not-
withstanding, wo each iu turn drink in
the beautias of the Southî as thoy tirst break
upon us.

- Despite thes regiments of broken-dowu,con-
stimptive-looking men sud women whom
one meets bore, the Goddess of hoalth snd
prosperity seeîns to have takon up her
abode in Los Angeles. No city west of the
Rocky Mountaius can in auy way correspoud
with it iu the rapîdity and solidity of its
growth and improvemeut. The local au-
thorities spare no exponse in public works,
aud the miles of streets paved with Belgian
blocks and concrete add much ta the
beauties of the town. White pavement,
however, only acceutuates the national
complaint, and the visitar, if a- woman, bas
no slight ditlicuity iu steoring au ordinary
le 'ngth of skirt clear of pavement decora-
tions. llow the native te the mariner hemn
mianages 1 cannot say, as 1 did flot think
of investigatin)g uutiI teo late, and the
lady inembers of aur party refused to give
any informiation which could hoe called
reliable.

The climate of the place i8, to say the
least, peculiar. It is unnecessary to vary
the weight of underclotlîing during the
year, and froquoutly a dip can ho taken iu
the ocesu from Redonda Beach or Sauta
Monica, as conifortabiy on New Year's Day
as an the first of July ; but if, late in Janu-
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ary for instance, one wishes to take a day's
douting, it is neccssary ta change one's
covering three times between breakfast and
idsuppali." The early morning is very
cool ; at ten the temperature is perfect ; at
twelve it is nat warni, but hot; and in the
afternoon, when the Sun has turned the
corner, one is quickly chilled to the bone if
caugbt witbout a tap-coat. Night then
cornes down go quickly and unniistakably,
s0 evidently in a hurry to get away ta per-
forrn ber duties elsewhere, that. for a
moment the stranger is convinced that the
sky gave the pavements a sudden slap.
A local saying bas it that Il ight cornes
audibly."

To get. front L-s Angeles ta Santa
Monica-the place of perpetual suminer,-
wbere fruits ripen and flowers bloom in
êvery month of the year, one may go by
rail, the way lying for the greater part of
the fourteen miles, after leaving the city's
8uburhs, througb orange-graves varied by
occasional orcbards of sturdy walnut or
Pink-tinted apricot trees.

Thne near presgence of tbe ocean is made
known by the occurrence of sand-dunes and
sait mardlies. Arrived at the modest littie
station we find aurselves within one min-
ute's walk of the limitîcas Pacific. Ameni-
can-like, there is here a fine botel, sufficient
in itself ta induce patronage, and front its
broad verandah ane commands a view of the
wide driving-beach which stretches along
the bay for fifteen muiles, only apparently
terminated by the rocks ta the left and on the
righit by the final taking-ofl point of the
mountains which here make their plunge
inta the seti.

On the cliti' above the beachi is a mile of
double aveýnue of eucalyptus trees, ragged,
wlîen seen. in detail as is the wont. of the
eucalyptus, but when viewccl in a mass
making a fitting arbar ta crawn the bluff.
llere,in their sbadeI spent my New Year'8
i)ay, the sound af the breakers ever in my
cars, thinking the while of thase at home
with tlieir ice-bound rivera, and of a certain
reom where the warmitb and Ilickering lîgbit
came front the leaping flames of maple legs.

Ostricheae are lunch the saine ail the
world over, but it cornes within the scope
cf the whalo duty of man ta visit thase
gentie birds domiciled near Santa Monica.
1 was lucky enough ta arrive juHt as anc
vicious aId maIe, hoaded and doubly penned,
was about ta ha shorn of bis plumes, and
the operation which enaued was sufliciently
lively ta break the tbreatened monotony of
a sea-side visit.

Could an astrichfully realize bis ap-
pearance when in the act of perauaditig a
large-sizcd apple ta perfarm a zig-zag tour
(lowtl bis neck, lie would surely hencefortb
refesb himself in private. His fondness
for brigbt, objecta is proverbial ; but, for
the moment fargetting bis demanstrative
inanner, 1 allowed my attention ta stray ta
the fartbtir end of the pen, wbeîî a sancing
peck at my waist-coat, recalled nie suddenly.
There are p3cks and pecks. After a hurried
step backward, anc of the k( epers informed
me that Grey Tom had taken a fancy ta the
briglit buttons af my garmient, and advised
me net ta wear on my next visit. ta hiîn
anytbing calculated ta catch tbe glint of the
siun. One keeper told me of a man wbo,
wearing an eye glass, hail been within an
ace of having bis eye pecked out.

The sportsman wha wisbes ta recruit
bis bealtb need flot find time hang heavy,
for good sea-fishing lies ready ta bis band

there is abundance of water-fi
neigbboring lagoons, and la
abounds in the mounitains.

The town of Santa Monica
importance, and, with the cxcep
day, when it is filled with the ai
tbe city, dispîays little life. T
bears a local historical interest,
as it does a part of the fanions
Vincente, wbicb, witb the Bac
Monica, made the twa large Spa
of that district, covering 36,0
ground. American travel and
altering the face of the land th
the foreign pictuiresqueness a
must, givt. way ta the sway c
miodern.

stntfoî, Oni ,t. . N

CORRESPONDENÇ,

To'î the lXlîîîn if 'l'lie W'eek
Sir, I shlîeld like tii .sugges

effective vetîîîg, tidii i liardly
serve the titît <of ',belicfactoen of
v h iclI, ni tlin k euglbt tii faîl te

%vhîi eau brit,, fiinwand a iith,
wliicli suIaI I s0Cî le lroporti îuate ni.
a id( reîîden the g erryliii iliili
Yîîur article iii this suîhjeut ini tIh
*2>th io9,3t. favors Mis Spîitce's 1,
yctî oivo aul exaiple. 1 doi nt k
i ileth- lii id niti succoedî iii < lutan
,fite certin tÉbat fin- this tirovi
bec) it is fan toni cîiiîî)lieited. If
ocletti litre lî;ti lreseiîtet tii 1
îiauies if canidîates selc[oLd i ix'i

î'.uîî of iiur p ruse, it cens> i ti uncit
t'blit clx e xviiul be enitiioA tl n uîî
and c' îuise l eiitly u ide , wou1 bi,
vit iiig iuitelligeit ly fior six,

NCY sîgeitîioiî is thîis: Luîî'e
for cilti i nices as thLy oaIe at
clire geî-ryiilaeit,'-il aîtld disjino1

<let u ta i n iii ei folloi, x g mîai
a vote Ns takeîi i in tile I Iiiuae pii
titi <ib<un (gsay tii cul y) of tlhe relire
<lie Ctnio<is tii îlc1îî c il chat
takvI i by <<i<îî . Eau b illîu lb
îîîîî t tIi h av e ilcd i opp i i
thI iuaj oîity lie re î'reseîits firont
if oneî îîilier Iliat a liýýiîîoit'y of
eletio<l, lut lis Vo te Cul <lit a
aoagemîs> a îîilîîîben h <xiiiIîd i ilîly
.100. lly tlîis systeun the iiiiîjo<îty
iin the e cuntry xxi îlild mIe,ulli1
iîîg ceuctens iiiatead oif telnitcî'ies.
ecniug( ivoluld bu us8eleSs, becansî
take cii , i on <îe coinsti t ueîî y and
ahi <tuer wo d i lIl ne vent ii thle agl

Asyîuin anticle cleuily pioinitsi
cul 8y.steiîî is ifai,' in its teacît,
posed plîan ivoultl ive Chie uîînec
tiou oif the whole coutry, beciîîse
of rep'eîc'iaitiins cf cither îîarty iî
would lie inimaterial, adl depenît
aui eiiîi <ifeltoirs that etîcli eue Fe

Side issuts of importance ulîay
tlîis ct>iiuectiiîn. Viîe incelîtive
elcctiîîî iii a dîîultfîîl couîstittieîc
aida, eveli by illegitiniate minc
shoru of its gneatest teinltati Il,
îînescîît, it seînis a hopoi<Iss taslç f(
ity, bc tlîey Consenvatixe or Liii
the c vei-rocrccnitig îî iicntcîy oif
iî'iînd lie awakened tii f-c.glî inÉ
lîîpe oif neduicig rlîe îîlajoiiîity (<>f t
litîty.

A futherc argumnilt ini favit
pinopise ia, tÉbat it îiightIi li put
inînedi<îtely, withcnt diatuiiîlig
anlleul"e uit cf constituiencies.
it tii the considenatio oî <f yoiu
Younas tnuly,

IticIinl (i iîe. , JOlî*an., ltSt4.

'T'nth sîiould bu the firat le,

twl in the

C IlThere haint many things 5staflger
is of miner than hicl," was the remark 0of afa
tion of Sun- mer of Eaglish birth, who, living 00
'erfl:ow front the share of ane of aur lakes, was fallil
he townsite with the peculiar phenomena they occasiOn'
camprising ally present in the sp)ning of the MI'f

rancho San Winter bas set bis icy grîp upon the 15k6'
a de Santa swollen waters that c)ver beaches streWî
inisb grants with cobblc3tontes and boulders, and, as the
00 acres of frost descends, it encloses these witbin I'the
braflic are so solid cake. Then, when spnin- ('00 0
at, ere long, round, tbe suni boncycambs the sufacO 1 '
f the place the tribut iry stream8 pouring down belletb
<f aIl things make fissures and renta in the massal

the strang wind blawing an ahare drvo
I. ~ ~ the gratine, grinding fragments befOrei4~

carrying away in tLat pragress ail fI~

e. artificial structures, and depasitine tbs.
minerai contents far np beyond the 11140
of the beach. If the biulderg thug câar
Up be large enaugh, and the farce" by ,bicb

Ilun fo t<> cey are impelled be strong enough, tbs
e<ijcet to de- will tnake deep furrows in the sand or O1

bis coiimîtry," -aver wbicb they are drîven, anid 5hoUîd tbi
ayperson surface they travel over be rock, it wili 00I
)J o Votlig escape without soume scratches. WbSat tbe

qlrsîtattiiî modern observer notes an a simali anîit1
1ul"iselesi,. scaie taok place ini a farmner geOlOga

oc asile of thle
Lia, of ,% hH(. p--riod on a very large scale. TIhug' il'fl
îîiiî howi. Quien's Park in Taronto therd are lard,
ioini 1 ;Ln, biulders af gnveiss that must once bel#
.lice (of uetravelled front toie Laurentia.i fortilO
auyý ordlîarv that begins on the north bank af the et
iiii a ilozeli at the end of L ike Concbiching ; al'd 10~

y, all t Î the Maîttreal maunitain, at the lieigb

<x~~' ~:~Xj750 feet above sea level, similar boulldeo
inICtabalîl of are found, which must bave cai-ne fr00l'

samne Laurentian belt runningysu o
hi eleci hs within tifty muiles ta the nortb. l'ho

lineintbut action which deposited tbe latter bald
i)ltliitiiitu pe- bas aise left upon the summnit of ~'
't'eit a i:î Royal ses an and marine abelîs.

iil<atie~The common tbeory that sougbt to-s
t1 1b. count for these peculiarities was the g ,

ut, wl hi iltes bypothesis af an ice-cap whicb,' front1 five
te lus îî;îuî, twenty tbousand years aga acordillg~<

]lii poi1, anid different coamput ition3, was suppose C«
50<) bis have covered the arctic zones of the.

30t"i 10() hemispheres. This cap zwhen Parî
qt Ilii < o1ofos bke pwa supposed toD bave descd80'

cfS rerset sotwad in the feai af an il00

Gerryniaîîiî glacier, which, disregarding ail laWS ' e
e %i ut xvas vitation and inequalities of surface, gr"'~

taced n t the exposed rocks, cut aut waterO des
Dreg<îre vote, large and amatI, and depositd its bof til
'ut, the lres- of arganic and inorganic maâtter &090
bt lil3Z clii. wbole of its course. Sir William

thte îîî' does nat deny the existence ofsIPS
1Panliaîjiext glaciers an Canadian m11ountain l

ilig upoîî the moving in diflerent directionts, but ho Iseb0
linesents. ta Ecorn the ice cap or universal DOttjeAbc îîeticed ini glacier as a figment of the 5fgil'o

tii wiî ail wbich by no nicans fulfils the coniidtiOtieil
tb, e case. R1e believesinapn b

swi ulîle la prObî8 j
WVlere, at climatic influences were legs favobi t i

Il, filc îîîilîîi- tbey are now in the Dominion, but or
'enal, te tcîrîî an ice age. Toa sc,)utit for the aPPe 1 I

ifat, tt 3 ý of travelled boulders and marine sOb àr
trus bytht elevated ragions, he supposes alter" 1 file

lie victoriuis pressions and elevations of partions 0 o0
Il the pLil T earth's crust brouglit about ioy manYe go

ite practice The canyon-like nature of the col'.0
the ixistingî the, vicinity of Like Oatania, taken of
I Cîînîllleld wîth the fact, that fresh water 5belîo Of

I rud, found on the summnits of its cSflYonote
8Tý: iy braad valîcys, serves ta indicate ti, it iD ,

of the small streama which 110W<,îf
verse these valleys, large badies rO
filed theni ta averflowing, and Wofe j,

sau i te * " The Ice Age in Canlada." 1 ' 13
inalî,îd \illiamn Dawsoîn, C .GLL.D . .!3 y.

etc. MnI ttrea: Williamn v. *, ,vaoîî.î

THIE ICE AGE IN CANAIDA.*
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of R lake Iflny bundred feet bigher and
hufldred of miles larger than that wbich lit

preeO eisa.When this great body of
WaOter, witb its vast connections in the west
and florth, burst its way eastward to the
'sas by wvaY Of the Thousand Islands, the
irgland 'IlNagara were eatA' and the farni-AI8 ladof bCentral Ontario was draitied.A10) whenl this and sirnilar changes ofageolOgical nature took place, ice was a large

fctrIn the results produced.
c'i8r Williaim thinks that we who live in
C'aada, 0Wving to our pecular privileges,

are far be-t'1,iidt jdeteato
Of ice ina- e uife ojdeteatoln nttîity than those s'cientitic men

who rae . it thick enough to skate on,
n8doflt need to investigate the geologi-

hreodfor proofs of an ice age, since wt'
6oeof our own every winter. Cer-

tileOur People, even those whoe sn
Wh~o believed in the strengtb of Il bice,"
Wîare Mre a t appreciate intelligently Sir

present to b y isnalogy from the
practic the past than those wbo aremeal ignCVoranst of present ice pheno-
we Wgeologicalîy educated. StilI,

gjOuId flot like to trust the veteran
geOlgit's Volume in thec bands of our

" his "fr'nd-After reading a litle of it

fairi> ~~îpatient, evon angry, though aoral lia n, and would anathematizcvefierabl6 author as "ia bold hirnage yaw
~1ake netbink bout, of. 'St. Climent1 lnye)andria wrct2 a book treating of so

veub.jects that lie called it Stromata,aýj woiIIi 8t ,a~ reek for a riatch-work quilt.
AC "il l bokas ho rnl amti

ehloher> made up of many treatises
t0 go-a frons time to time contrjbuted
fotrn, 8fti journals. It is too scientific in
quiltat.tO Minute ini its details, too full oft Ofi In to be Of interest to the unscien-

I%"eWho wouîd speedily lose bis way
tire paes ut hese qualities render,,ý'lteail tbhe 'fore valuable to the
Pros Pyfs2ice~ in tbe regions of geology

p Of h8clgograpbY, wbether be be a
Cadna IrL amateur, The ice age in

ietiCi rleewith temoat valuable
reem sevations, frtecollection
Wili ad of whicb, students owe Sir

ae b Of gratitude. It is writtenfo e i ear ned Principal of McGil's
l"go". and acuteness, and will doubt-

f1,ýr . Iank amlong bis Most wortb
to, ' Lhanical execu ti on it is

ia o hes btproductions of the

ONTHE CHRISTIAN
RELIGION.

fipl whate oftiserr t~i10et Or tb ytink of the prin.
'hre Iportance of wbicb cannot be
e atj*~ succeeded Dorner in

~om~"rity Of Berlin, which. by itaelf
'w tat he bias a rigbt to a bear-

ýkth neaie 0onle of tbe Most distin-
41 b "hth be8 of the school of Ritschl> ln Present writer cannot professlr o0that

'ek o do an scbool, yet it bas its own
tersad Raftan' is one of the prin-

thýe8 1 of that wcrk.bo oy8"aIl attitude of theprt aid t0 Ritachîjanft f0be the mnost living and
Iiie '8ologicaI movements at
b"'it~~ th 8h Christian Religion. By Jul jusi0iOmto; 08 l6s net Edinburgh :T. & T.

Villard Tract Depository. '-94.

THE WEEK.

the present time in Germany, is w6eh
set forth hy Dr. Flint, of Edinburgb, in a
prefatory note to the present translation.
"I t strives to represent Cbristian faitir as
its own sufficient foundation. It seeks to
secure for religion a domain witbin the
sj-herrt of feing and practical judgment,
into whîcb theoretical reasons cannot in-
trude. It would keep theology indopendent
of pbilosophy, free from ail contamination of
metaphysies. It would rest it entireîy on
tbe revelation cf God in Christ. Lt dlaims
to be thoroughiy evangeiical and Lutheran,
it aiis steadrly at the promotion cf pîety,
the satisfaction of spiritual wants, and tire
furtherance of the practicai work cf the
ehurcb. It is intensely sincere and alive."

The work falîs into two great divisions,
tire finaL on Ecciesiastical Dognrae, and tlie
second on the Proof of Christianity. Under
tbe firrt, bie considers the origîn of douma,
wbich be finds in the Logos idea of the
Greek philosophy ; hie thon considers tire
developmnent of theology under the influ-
ence of reason and authority, and further
on, tbe hreaking up of ecclesiastical dogîsa
and the judgment cf history. Under these
beads we have mnucir that is frosh and sugugestive, on the influence of the frntlers, the
schroolmen, and tire reformera, some excel-
lent remarks (i. 273) on Pietisii and lRa-
tionaliani and on tbe historical dcvclopmnent,
of Chrietianity (p. 316i).

Under the second division hoe discusses
knowledge and tbe prinracy cf practical
reason, as a good Kantian miglit be'expected
to do, and under this Iîead there is a good
deal wbiclr is Most valuable, wbicb inight bo
accepted by those wbo were not prepareti
tg go ail lengths witb the author. After
criticising further the traditional speculative
method, be proceeds to ivo tire final proof
of Christianity in the last chapter. WVe
tbink that the writer makea too littie of the
ordinary methods of apologetica, whicîî, if
tbey bave not beexi faultiess, yet have had
mucb tbat was good and bave douie valuable
service to the faitb ; ait tire samne timîre the
experimental evidence, whicîr is aubstanti-
alIy tirat of K'nftan, must ever hold a bigi
place.

This book is by no means easy reading,
partly becau8e Gerinan Protestant theology
is not, famous for the iucidity cf its style,
partly because ordinary Englisb readers are
unfamiliar witb the writer'a mode of
tbought. If we migbt offrir counsel to in-
tending readers wbo wisb to grasp and
retain the author's tbougbt, we would re-
commend tbem to hegin witb a careful
perusal of the conclusion, cccupying about
ten pages. When this bas been cleariy
estimated, iL will be a kind of guide post to
the reader Lbrough tbe wbole work. Our
space bas forbidden a criticism of speciai
points ; but wo hope we bave said enougli
to show that we bave here a work which no
real student of theology can afi'rd to
neglect.

'l'ie g, cd mn ait îiet iy diseiiarges iris dii y,
antd sir ii s rteinitaSt in ti; vi fil ai t ciisitierm
eî-ery deeti iisf tChat is nof jreticiy ili.sliiayed.
Tihe irie is intelît upun realities ; lic othier,
il îorî senirblairce. TPle onre ai nis tri Ibc gi ed
tir t tler, fi r (pe5i' s0. Utl tlicii.

More bouirteous rua rivers wlIeii tire ice
Chlat locked tîseir tiov meits intir tireir Waters.
Andi when fine natures relenrt, tireir kininess
rs sweibed by tire tîraw.-ffiîiit'i Liltfcii.

There is this imrportanrt differeirce betîvecî
love and friendsliip ;whie tire foîrmer tlelights
iii extreines aird opposites, the latter demands
eqrualities. -jLne. (le ali)iteti4oit.
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1 THE ROCKS BESIDE THE RIVER.

A REVEIIIE.
XVbere r lis tie beautiful St. Lawrence,

Dowxvii rorîgl the siiless chiannels deep,
Seeiotire pure andr silent currcnts

'lh roiis 8i ru ler ies that lie asieep)

WViere easte aid gldes tlio uitroubied river,
Wiitis ail thre secret% of the west,

Drrwn to the sea te bide forex er
StilI unrex ea]ed beneath ber brea,

''Pis sweet te watcb, atf ilort Or excII,
1"roiin tbhe bre ivii roîc ks îîpr Cltio shoire

4'lite ticcking craft, as tliey are driven
)x'er Clio 'lattis iiiiiig ticier.

Fiii n thbe greelii ey ba k s, aisiiig,
Reacb 1batk flic picasanit fields of whlit,

\iid ieafy ocard,,, yet enfîciîig
XVitli gouldenr larvest apples sweet.

I)cwî by the river road, long buililed,
Stili riiii tire iriossy xvalls of strine,13y a tlrick liddge if liawthlorii shit'Ildod,

Xmtvines aud fragraxit briercereW.

t p the grecii pafb a court if flc'ers
Fis full o f sxveet the suiiner air,

Locust anrd niaple troce einiruwers
.,Il old stoiue ftiriii lie iiiddeii tîtere.

Otit îast the iuuclard's lieavy shtclo
île o tue greiu laiie tcw;irds tiie Wvood,

I aîisie s aro grreoig iii t lue ikiead ow,
l1 y spirit tuergetî'strewed.

Buît qdcxvii lesitie thie n v ext.,
'[lin ilwg tire cli I fi eld f lI ml iaîi cotil.

Drowî tri flt e s beside tile river
\Vaîîdcr ily feet at ex'e ori irîril.

Shi ps rouie mnd ships gio, soffly ladleii,
'J îîst as tbey did so long, agi)

I iut nover more ret irt i sh il liîaidcr r
\iirdrerîîîed aii the roc~k,;el

Stili blîisl tIhe iroses nmi tile gardonrs,
Stili burst the apple irlossiruris swr'et,

B ut n iii ii uy h eart tIie i noir h ntewls,
wV ile Clio rive r illi-i n îrs at, ny feet.

EZiUA Il. -S'lAF0H•'Ol, 1%1.

ART NOTES.
'l'lie Liîoraiy r(if tlio e1'orîi irto Univeri'sty is

sori tirb henclitlied by r portnrit of flic Wîi.
Edwr e Bi-nllake, oui w-hich Mr. E'. \V. t rie r is
urîrî at wiinl.

'T'Ie Louvre bias reccived cliree irew îiicturos
oif iiteirest ;a fine portrait by Crairach the
Rîuier ;a Cnucitixicit, by P>ateier ;a " P'or-
trait iof a 1,rdy,'' by Il urpirer.

It seulisi" %e thave had an art discowery * i
our owui city. XWe wilI bo iiiterested to kîîow
the decisirri cf Choese caîpablle otf judgingr, coru-
cernimrg- the iiierits rf tIre picture h)elorrging to,

MisAunnie Lack je, 58 Shiaftesbury avenue,
xvlucl is stilpcseîl fo have ireeri thte worlý of
Rapliaeî.

Misa liarriet Fortd, whIitIrs recentiy re-
turuicd fritii Paris anrd taî.eir r studio iii thmu
.hanes B3uildinig, is sotîn tri give an exhibition of
bier wcrki at Robrints' Art Giallery, 79 Kinr,
street wurt. Fri what bias beeu seeir cif this
a1îrtist's wcrk, already, ani froi xbat bas Ireen
licard cf lier ability, ive expeet ar treat.

J1. C. Arter, tile of flic Ainerican artists in
lParis, h;îs had tire lionîrr (of p]acilrg onie cf bis
pictures iii tIre galîery cf Kim, Hlumbhert at
Runie. TIre Kinlg *lrrs sent hini tIhe C o f
8-îvoy iii diaîîî nuls, siîrmou itott by tIre royal
crown anid tIhe royal initiais. Mrr. Anten III ;&
pnetty counstant oxhibitor at tue Salon ini Paris.
H1e Iield an exhibition iii Now Yrnk latrq %vin-
tei*.

ProL rbly tIre sîiitllest painting ever laide
is the work cf tise wife cf a Flemrîish artist. [t
depictS a îrîil Witîi the ui b3lt, tire iller
Isouniting the stairs with a sack cf grains oui bi%
iîiclç. Up-n the tennace whîene tire niiill stani
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are a ho<rse auîd cart, atitiin the road leaiig
te it several peasants are sbiwnu. lThe picture
is beantifully inislieti, and every object in it
very distinct, yet it is so aniazingly sinall that
its surface eau bie coveicti with al graiîî cf cern.

Aprofrs cf MVIr. J. S. Sargent's recent elc-
tijîn as Associate Of the Royal Acadeiny, aleng
with several othiers, the art enii cf tlîe Lonidonu
J'jb fic Op iii icî reinarks: ''Mr. Sargent, thougli
stili amouîg the younger mîsn, bas se lonîg de-
scrved bis laniels, and deserveti tbeuîî in vain,
thiat ]lis electitij lias the ebaracter of an event.
It will do nmoie good te the Academny tlîan even
ti Mr'. Sargent. He is ;îV once the nîost bril-
lient anti the nîcat Feholarly painter cf lus
tîne. We use tbe word iii regard net te bis
ebijice cf subjccts, but te lus kniîwletige cf the
structural laws tif ]lis art. With lîim evt'y
picture is a probleni cf tue moot daring
effeets. Ile is 1 îerpetually skatiuug alcnig Vtue
tîini bair Elle, but hie neyer fails te reacli the
Paraduse cf success anti admiration that lies
beyonît. Sucb thixîgs as hie atteniipts woulti be
the very wcî'st tlîings iii art, if îlîey were îîot
thîe best ;ant ie coulti uiever hope tj) indt any
hiding place for luis fauîts in îîbseurity. Tlie
Acadcîîîy lias had stine pruejudices te oeil-
(fier ini gîviig Iîim tlîis first instaînient cf jus-
tice., Ife must, w'e suppolse, hie called a foir-
eigner, silice lie is ;tii Ainîuiean, anti mojre Os.
piecially as tbe inspirationu if bis -art, is îurely

Fi-eiiuch.

IV is a deliglîlful illusÉuatiuji, simys itli Chi.-
cae fîjlioi , of te tassurance oîf our art iii-

stiînctors that w e hiave iii Mr. W. W. Stirys
Ccîuversatiîîus about Ait,'' lit, lonig sii'ce

publibetl. iThe m~ cîts cf a mlan whii LIS Ili
for many ym ars a successfuIi scutlîtor are apt to
bie talken as Delîilic O racles. Aild. indeetl,
tliore is far toc niuch cf authoi'ity anti fer iciî
little of iitlept tideiu iii mt Vers supposeti te
lie se eccrudite as tliose peî'tîuiig Vi, art. In
the irst cf bis "Conversationls," Mr. Stîîry
gravely assuires us anittists were iispircd. " as
tiîey lojîleti lipl '' tlîe mii beautiful girls in
Atheuîs wbo weîit iînde alîîig Chle shiore anti
batlieti in the soit.: 'Piere intîs, ho saiti, nel(

iîîmoesty iii tlîis. It iras a religions mite.;'
Mr. Stery ceuiti bave gîlie il gtîd tieal futter
anti still have fouuit tiiat î t was a religions
rite,' liad lie iict clîjsen te stop just wboee

hie did ; ani lic jîlue kicu s the fact better. tban,
hluseif. But lie mtîuîns anti laînieuts titat
'' Tîtere is rieithuer tiignity liem leaiuty iii our
diress, andtire outwarti shoews oif life aie vulgai'
anti ngly." 'One woult hlave natîîrally sup-
pîosed from. thîis supremacy oif the nude il,
heauty anti expressiveîîess, f lat wlîeîî lie caie
te treat cf official life ho wîiulti give nis a pic-
turc oîf tliat farnons dîeain cf tbe satiî'ist, -' a
nakel neiner <if îîarliament addressing i

naketi Boiuse cf Lords. " Logically, thiat isthe
outeonie Of lus Vlîeory ; lait, fuite te cciitrary,
wlîen lie lias tii doal witli tlîe bendi, lie says:

l' I arn a believer iii wigs. 0>îî ail Officia] hîead
a wugy is somethiîg imposiîîg. Duess is as
necessary foi the boidy ais isuiguage for the
uîind. ln America, it is a gîcat inistake tît,
the juîiiciary bave ne oflic'al ro<bes.' Anti su
ont- art instructor beceiies a peasant tît the
sutyr, blowing hiot anid celti froun the sane lips.
It is evidoiitly tue jiecisicru cf cur amtist cf to-
day that the mnoden weman wears teîî nîîch
clothiîîg anti mai toc liVîle ;we must disrobe
tise onue andt hiewig the ethter, il iii the îamne
of art. We weme abojut Vii say Vliat it oughult
not Vo be forgotteui, but we wîiuld. le more
correct VI) say, Vliat fcw kîîuw that the femahu

forirî was neyer picrVrayeîl nude by aîry artists
of te worlti until the decadeuice if art hîad -et
iuî anti te mnoral life Of the woriti was ini its
decliîîe. " The gelden age of teo arts3 ini
(Greece," says Winckelmîanin, "' were tlîe iiays
cf republicaus lilerty," anti during Vue days cf
republicaut liberty il nulle fciuiahe figure ivas 'us
unknown te the Groek as to the I>uitan. 1V
was only in thiat ''latter lily wiien passioun
agitates tue utarhie," as Victor Duruy says,

"that the decliuîe cf the sculpVem's art iuegiiîs. "

Thte Iiigliest ccuuceptiouîs cf the sages, Who.
in ortier to arrive at theutu, hall to live uny
days, hlave beceme the unillh, for liabes.--Bjji-

Jatîche.

THE WEEIL

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

Mm. Tripp lias ])eeil apijiinteti conductor of
the receiitly jîrgaiized. (lee Cli at Victoria
University.

EVhbecrt Nes in, the yoting Bostont comn-
poser, btis »iciu obligeti tii go tC Algiers for tlîe

hiluefi t of h is luetltlî.

Etlwarti Lloyd will uiake auiciher tout cf
Ctaada andi tlîe UniVmci States uîext season,
mund wili stmih foi tîjis cotuntry in Ocîchier.

WValter' Iitmnoscb uias ctuipletedtihie tirst
;îct cf ]lis iuew coiera "'['ice Scumîlet Lne'
and it will lie givei williît sceniemy or cos-
tuurîe, at tue ltîtfci endj if te prescrit mionth.

flanjish MItcCuiîîî, tht etc coumposer, bats

witb the exceptionl of tute orchecstrationi, haut
dîjes not expect ti) hatve iV piuoduccd. befci'e
iiext seasoti.

The celehîratld lînmerist, 13111 Nu e, w'ill
give tjne entcrtminunt iii the Paviliir oum
Thutr.:day, F'eb. l5tlî. The subscribers' hist is
îueî opien lît Ntîîdlieiiic's, auîd the lanm will
be opened on the l2iiî iuîsl

MNr. Kîciser's Star outrse uiitertaiciieîi, ,in

which ,Jais Whîitcîimlî Iilt'y agaiui deliglbtcd
a Teroîtto mîîtieuîce wiVh meadiuugs froun lus owm
pui ns auîd Mir Douglas Shelley satreti tic
licitons cf the ci eiliuig witlî lus cleveî' stîmnios
anti recittîtioius, wtîs amu kuiqultlitittt stlccos5.
The ile>.t staru iiii the curs(, will bie llurt
Buriidette, îvlî< is surc to cniîiiauc a croindeti
uijîuse hîy lis genia aiind t suai cliig huioiili'. Mr.
Kiciscu' deserves tlie tlîinks oif the cominntuliy

ftjr ]lis cnterpîi se anîd eilergy tant ]lis sttjess ils
ail imlressario is wcul ineîteti.

IV wîms îritiî t-et(et %e letî il tif thfe
heaîh cf Mis. Lamîrm Shiuîr tjtii
lviculi îîccurred ini New Yorik a wuck oîr ia.

It sceuts but yestei'day silice suie iras wtitlj us,
singing in Vîme '' Feuiciug Mtmstcr tît tue Grandt

Opjer a Botuse, altuicugli it musnt lue iit lieni ly
two mnîtlts ago, tand she was tiîcu tHm, very
picture jjf liealtb aînj goiid looks. I-I c life lias
appai'eutly licou a reuiitntic and. i îtercstiuig

oune ;she li suîîg tilt cicr Europe anti Anteri-
ca, huat nielle maîîy frinicis, tand gainîot a high

epltatici, tand wts jîlst iii tue îîuintu if lîir
life tandu ueajîty.

Torontuo is lîeîng favoieti with many orpinu
î'ecitals this wiuuter. ii. W . E. Ftîitciogh,
w'e hîcicie, staîte fic teltmll i'olbuîg twjîseasouis
ago, îvhîeî lie begamu lus mnuily orîgtmii recittîls
iii Al Saints C'hurchî, w hieli hatve' iiw iîeccii
se popîulat'. Besides Viiese recitals, of wbhich

tue ifth wtîs presuetd last Satui'day tif teriucoii,
Mr. J. Lewis B - owm:e, thu îîewly tmpî 1oiuteti tutt
excellent îîrgauuist cf Bondt Str'eet Ceîigrega-
tiouai ('lic liuas tlready piuîyed ini huit oii
muni iii othcu' chirclies, tant Nir. W. Il. Heu'-

lett, orgaiiist of Cariltaii Street Mctli ,dist
chînîcli, andl MrIi ÂrVhiir Bhttkeit'y, organist cf
Shîutbîîîîuîe Street Methi jjist elutîrefu, have
etîcb giren thîroe ori fout' iecitals le iîît ercstcd
ajudienuces. A\îîd file scaseui is îlot liiior tbari

hialf thircugh !

Mrs. Drecbsllein-Acaitisoii, the w el kiti î

violinist anti tetîcher, lias orgaiiized. a Ladies'
Strinîg Quart'ette, cf whiich Miss (irassick pia3's
firsV vi(ihin, tînt Miss Leiîa Atialiisoii, Vue se-
t')ui. We j(Io uot 1, îow the utiies cf tule uituer
youîîg ladties Whmo play tute v'iola andt tIse 'cel]-,
but thiey unake their tirst, tm1 pea'ance Vuiis Fmi-
dtîy eveuîilg id the Knox College tconversa.
tieîîe, parfini n"g u tartetVe cf Ilaytn's.
Mrs. Adinsin lias aise orgtlui'/. anr orchestra,
fm'em anueng huer pupils, of Borne tîîeîtty-thîee
iiueiibers, whu ce eeat lier bouse once a l'eelk
foîr piactic. WNe are glati tii leamui îf tîte iii-
terest titis Vahoutet andt entuusiasVic, musuoltin
is awakening aniongy hl. stutients fir Vbe study
cf chassictîl coimpoisitions, tand complîimîent bei'
oii lier sncoess, which ire hoele iih b cou iii-

tus tand lasting.

WO ]ltave retît witl liîuchî hîleasure Mr. .
lluinfi'ey Aiiger's excellent essay 01i ' Chîmrcli
Music,'' vhîich bie reati heforûo the Canialiars
Society oif Musicians lit their recelit conivention
in tue Normal School, anti whicli eau now ho
hiati iii pampîhilet forul at any if the music

51101). 111 tliis ins'tr'uctiv e anîd iieutn

icIe of soile sixteeli pages, Mi,. Iai er shOWêe

w'ide knowledgc, of his subject. and traces.'t
history frontî thc begining of the Chrl'Illi~

era up to the presencttile., The panhlet S

nicely priîîted, andi i s weil worth peri5la for
it contains many facts îîot geîîeral.ly kno'vD,

andi is, qulte apart fri n its instruîctiveC harge.

ter, inî,st iiiterestiing ruading. Mr. Auîger

wlîo is prefessor of Harminy and (COMtinoll

at the Conservatory of Musit, lias rîn.
beeri appoinited lectrer and examnlier

miiSc at Trinity Uimversity, 5 tioceediiîg thr
E. M. Lott, of Lonjdoni, Eng. , wvi ho 1. s

positioni for sojîje two or three yearS Pmvl
'y. th

Ili an excellent andi timcly editoriln 111.
last numîbcr of the New York ljîSica olil

-which by the îvay i a superh edtitiofl eu

credit to artisi ic j%,urîialiaîn-(ýite entît et"

taini Modern Tetidencies in Art ' tliCwl
deplomes the fact tîtat composera, petiiter.

1 )oets and. scuiptors, are nearly ail eiide t l lu
ing to) prescrit witlî linishiet art, the 0 5 be
îvbolesoîne and tiishearteinin subjects Pa18

le giies on te say,and correctly too,tîat ntior
all Of te meceut important musical cre8ta,
treat of the purely inorbiti, or aile allst1I
capable of deciplicimenlt, owig to theur 00.1 I

Plexîty and polyphieî cîjaractel, anîdIlu
thon the miusical essence is îiot of a joy
niature, but more or less depressing.r 11t1
want us snnislîne, b)riîgbtness, elieer,
mnusic, îiurity of subjeets whicil %vill sti"lt î
oUP seUses, andi ejîricli our mindsIt ritbd~

aîd. liappiuuess. We valiît mîusic whielî Ili
fragrance Of rte fields anti wolcds, andi the tbe

hilrarng thîs of the sea. ait5

ÇCoij j' says Gh u ssîii i

(,jjjjl, healtliy nilnsie, lîealthy 1'e-t
licîaltliy pain tinîg and, al th is j',ailjuî
front h ealthy n jun iand wncl iî

Mile. Adelinia i atti saîit, ij te lic lil
0pera Biouse on Moiîtay evenlnig aest t

cvertlowing bouse, anti as ustualg.ave the hiC
jenice the cliief sciîgs jjf lier rep1 ertocnt , bl

abe liast beeîîn ugn foi, the past tIitý
yeaiý's, no citle Sweet Holiie,,,' The 0ther
Rose of Suiîiîier ,'' aîid onie or' tWO to

spîecial favorites. Patti ou,,ht tg) letiri fIb
tlîree mire, anti if wxe are patienît 81sipt etpO
ab'y will. But speakilig seriously-l d bt'
too bi tliat ant artist, gifteti a., she""0ro
etiiy is, dots îîot 1 iroseit, to tbe ptiijîîe boi
îîf thîe iliaîy heautiful sengs wlîucb baveOui
wî'itten iii îectîit yeau's, <ir stuldy 'l

11eW operatic î'jles hy our grealt rll",r
wirters. I t ia j cestionable whether tll'8,tiet,
siiîtirg biî'ds, a ho flit Ilither aid ti for

Waî'bliîîg oîut their sîuiny hîriglit îîîeîol '0
S.,000a perfcminaîce, ever doi auy Ia8tillî' 50l

foîr arf,. Tlîey always siîîg doîw ti> tliÇh

(if their autiee, anti tlîeî mily -si - t
tlîey know will i ridue tîe greatest. jeiBs
Btadl Viis mule becîî fîîlljîweti ly 11t .tei
we would, go to pianoi mecîitif!s, ant lis
fleuiri Her,, s iapiti, insipiti varia 10 9 Alo
shoiw pieces cf Tlîalberg or Gottst.hs15, îîîiî

would. nut lîave ativaiced <iiie 10t'a jeo of

r'espect, frontî thie viîîiîy, sîialloW seo Ogoe
piano playiiîg iii v'egue sonie forty Yeiii5 < i

wlîen the higlîest amni oîf tlîe 1 ierforffir, tue
few exceptions, ivas to produce anlefo
tlîe uiîcjltîvated,sesuusljîipllj

A lirivate letter frin Aiiîî Aibol', pi

gives ait accujîjît <jf soiiic extraojrdiiîîry 10ro'
moneîts n hypniotiiui wliiclm have bePrh
cd there by a clever young,, doCtOr Wlibosd
just got h.mck fron, Gerinany with bi$ tftet
fuîll of modernî science andi WNagulier. li h
îvorkiuig ulîî'cugh Hlie ordinary forC'l'

tîîrîîet lus attenîtioni tjî muîsic. fIe tooé
li uject a îî'u cf ctdini.iy r~~CjY >Il'

liat noever lîcard, aiîy WVagner, 0 aid efte à t

tin- hini in to a nypuiotic trance PIiiy 0 bi
"Ride cf the Valkyries." The iian 0

tHe greatest exciteujielt aîîd eveni terrorg ho

when questioneti as te the effect IIPJ ,te
begarita re te story cf Tain .001

ride as wlîat Ijest exl)ressed bis nIlCot
Tlien the doctor îîlayed a part cf thC 0 g

4laiîiieru ng, "'iii whic¶i the dtIei mive odrol
Tlîe mîari became pale and rir'id, his, F ise 0'

pied týo 40, bis reipirations becaine E5 uIib#r P
hie se3med on the el]ge of dissolution_
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th"8 doetoIr hlad to briiig Iliîîon t uf the traîîce
"t"lce. Thi, StAtc, the man detscrilhed as bc-
110ofie Utter desolaitjcî and lanik inisery,
whicî said vo as like the impressionii produc-
oreby08o Shelley's soîîinets;, though it i>s
irelikeîY thaï: he nîeaîît the lines

Lhat tilne is dead forever, chilil,
1)rOwned, frozon, îleadl forex er,
e look ait the paSt and stare a;,Iia't
O lale sPecters, pale and ghast,

T 0obpes which thon and 1 lmeilie
deatil On life's darlt river,

"r IIe Ilc Cheerfui stanz,'i.s, ti>r nou1e of the
* ets eNSctiy expresses the i 'cd in (lues-

tO1 heeexper'jîîeîîts ire iîighiy iîiterest-
l4 and eqj, but <<tic woiîîb likoc to

' h Ou"'( "Iiîc of the elicet pri duc 'd is dte
Ill>e 'iet iIt!lîeu cf th,î min ic, and h( îw

1 scanaýd )' ilypic 1'< eSui'' 2v iii. It j s a
4Sttir <f 1~~~kîiii]e~ îî i n~ii<1

s18 hru ilskle h.'- Patieinits la ngl, m i'cp, pîlay on
ilui "0" a ts'['îl tlîey alre, draw'iîg divinec

,vaýil~ ~ ~ a l ll'c cil01 t lin UOio and
fer ou theUi back of an ix crIurîîed "hair

'ii 50  Ci'îib( btrd, anti di, a linni'cd otiier
ilitirrIl fm-in'enks~ ail lt th e Simpl vol cit ii on Of
UCliv' in r ie test wonid lic iîiiih ilî'e
th 1 euCig if nimsit' were pl'îyed wîtlî ohicdi

tc-ria as aiso î înfailiiiar. Lt w'î<nd
tieiieflY bc, a' rein;îrk.îile lisce> ry slinnld
hy pxe~neisiove tIIaLt a I)ersoîl in alDrrtestate illcl lio eîF1 cîji

ý4tep 0îîtltîd bc t<î iiscox'er iviiethler the
feeuIiîIC Pr1otiiiceti similar elects lapun dif-Ilu PItiit. Of course it woitîil lic toîi,

ýoIiiu h t'> e x P e e t t he s u b je ct fi s o v r o r h m
iii nyscheidt sîîîîiles, or fliat tlie opuii

Ink1 riseý <f the F>ifthi ý,IIIOI is lik- Fate
therý,j1,g lt heDoor, but( if tue ticctor's

gi r'>1 > "î'alid the alterîîatjiiis front gay t''
to i y iii tie mîusic, iiiiiit lit

îî,h et',ed e ,, states ini the innt tif the'
Y Ilo, 0t iiesiew~ field open for liypiîctisîiî.

"ilie i Lt iWeii kiîown that flot more tiiaiî
tiOn l tn'If thielieare.s îîas the faintest Ili

Ds.i'tO îvliat it ga aoie-divsal
th0 s're front1î tii 5iiaiiic eîe îî

th relef whe i lete'ti.nînent, except fronti
Iii l, s flujslîed. Ilîw eiîsily '1iiCol- c ilnge iiy liîrîig a 1 rtîfess.or

8"" l, th ~ach ite-rotonl and itake a &cW'ill l eacbletrer caille ini, ati tlîeî, %vC
te ios riiiî w' itîl laugîîter a!-

<ri f ii5 5 nIiti5t1 UC, o<r dliedin,î tears tif
ifiteiti 5<0 ;aai4î djcdl awoay, iîîstead

the11 t' 1 he r w itciiCases and pulliiigi, onfti, N'iclîjoînl dloctc 's the-
1j11  'iite~h 1lias a gî'ea't future. befîne

klil Il to t lîcwe'r turi hisat

i* Worlîd jiîleu>1 n se, iii andca

LIBR.,ijY TABLE.

o)P Tui ' DJIRISNI C\ THE LIaiIT
'vl, MA. Toikyo ;Typie 1"oindry.

i t'l 'r Of tlîis iîîicestin and ilt wt'i

sI', ie1, has ilitA latrge knowledge
inig SýkjiI,, the Buddhisî systeni anti

YS1." th. h 'liits priticiples jiî thejr bear-
jîý1li wti1YPci and tue c'lristian faîfli.de1'wh- tle 5tatemiiiit Éiat Buii'Iisi i s a
i . i t tla a r'eliiîon, anti Chat jtoj <î<>0 e. tislce of a plrsonal Creator', lie

c c Bnlddlîist thîî'tlojaîs teacli
bt'If Siii tr Triî lias'î djstjinct
41b)r 1  'rîty tIL I t lie Chiiaîjn dîîctî'j e,

etjî15  
1i;tlui teacijii, is sinipler anîd~i1%9%I ot ' Pr 011 the IîaItuiie oîf God, lie

cf, f he~ IvWtrk Of (gicd li Ceciic, and0 i' tilaf the Bîiddîist's 'teachling is~iit~1 1  ~1d ' is tsclear and coiisjsteîîit

aiî4îl 1 f Ill lsifu e, aciiiitrasfe l iiji tue
ana' lflic h Simple anti Tractical

û5l <aî tracl, tcachij 11, of Buddlîjsin.
r tj pro 1,apei o on

t 1 for esOlsor Lloyd p îresses hjs id
1 lelreallIîîîîh of flie tettcehiiig of Shaka,

nc 0118 fOr rcfuSini, tii be huis djs-
her 8~ a slijt'it er'ratumn on p. 4

'I 'lhîeie tlîîee fuirini Ucti as Hie isi 'eu'ealctl tii
uls. Tliey aie distinc't andt yet dliîidîii. Tlicy
ie tlice aîd yet tlle. '' Tue word diiltd shîctlci
lie" uiifti. ' Thîis mii 1 retentinig 055i1y will

Ilc- of great v'alue ahike, to Ciîiistiaiis and to

TOM SYLVESTIZ. B', 'f. Il. Sullivaîn. Neuw
Yoirk :l> Chries Sctjhifr ' S' s. T ýrtiitu

Wîo. Brig,'-ý. 189i3. $1-50

Iii tlîis îi'-at volumie oîf 428 pages Mi'. Stulli
vani, if %ve miistuîke nuit. niukcs lis tiast attenîlt
at the iiiiseh pî'tpei'. (O! bis lires'ioUs essaya
at shcort stîîîy îî'îitiîîg it lits giî'eî ilis filtei5Ur
fi Spcuîk lîpoiiil. Tiiere is a hack ''t
c' andsns uli ciiicncss in tisauttlors litii

uîry w'r k, wliich ici) ou <r îîi îî d, is iii tlt' leasf oif
lus ilei .It usliiiili cei'taiih, li ni discredti
tc a mauil îlît i w nifiîîg sdiowus exidemice tif
tuiste uandu culture, iii evci oif a jîst pritie iîî i
''xxi couintry. 'l'lic chief cliui".cîcî' of tiîis biitii
gis-es ilt lus iiaiiie. 'l'ie soli if a cheî'l tuiscil-
ilîio befir 't" oni kiiew lîjîs lett lus geiitl

ivife iii]iîcr quitNx Englaiît sillage hIlleîi,
au d tIi cî'eftuirli isîe a c'î'teî' ''f ilnfainy iii

Pa rj< iiui iî'st prve il lo i s xi tîth iii c uîîlii i
iplace Su rruidîhi1 ia. Il is cisin î ui'îîîilke
liîîds I iiî a po sition iii il îr site b.%iiiui î
litisc, iii ohicli lic is iiiferested, iii Pariis, anti
fîeî'e lit' tuft's the life cf tue gay Frenchi capi-
tal. Ini fiute tie ti îk Sliaiii i oî' f Ilus fuit le
falis uîcress hîis lu it iîîl huis lifc, is iiy îîî îîîcuîîs
lackiiig ii trîi ai, tcî ipfat i ci, andîti rotubl e.

Rosi lie futies iii the infi ie, andî iî-s utitt
les,,Ult, is fuirily wueli tîîil Aiioîg the chîuîac-
t e's of tii' story %ve hauvse uî hiid Fr'enchi nole-'
mnl îu'o m aries, tii huis, iii t tii lier ijuiii . a rich
A mUeczii dutlîgil. ()tiî î hci'> hi iîseU dfue ts iii t
cscape the, gcîitle p assion, îîîî us hie se'iouisly
buritt by ifs fluine. Lite iii tie q1uiet Newi
Eîigluînt villa ge, tant iii Par'is, us nit ifut ail
b:tdly descî'iheti. 'flic tut lor îiiiî-atizes foîr the

beîef if huis feiloxv ciîuiitry-iiit îand wiiieii,
îviii art' tenlîteih tii desert tlîi'r nat ive lutnd.
The siîî'wd typicuil Newî Eniglundet', ,Jonîas
B'tîekç, uso liii lîîid lut lie (iveriiitieçl, is ruîcy
<if tlîe soii. Thi is i, I îy iio îîeaîs ut batil att cii 1 t
it ut iii iîc ilîd Mi' sulis'uii liii îuîr bust
wisj-ieu foi' li' fut ir utfclott.

Histo8i< >1V )F D ARTJMO)UTHl, PliTSfN-,
AND> UýIiVIELt3tY' O N, NO VA SUt>-
'IA. ly NfLrs. WVilliamî Lawsîiî. Edited l îy

Hari'y l'ie'u. 17,5-1893. Hlifuax, Nov a
Scofia :'l rti & G.). 1893.

'fie Pioîncer atndt Izisfoîjcai Si<cicty Of se --
eruil diitiities iii Ontiaio are iiiiitjîî tue
pîublicuation ii if tiîcjr colhlectjion oîf eai'ly ilocut-
iiits tandt niemii'i-. 'lituy ciu in o h I iliii bt et-
teî' tlnîîî tuike uts~' iii'> 1W tii fi <li v, Mi-S.
Luiwstîii's îccîîuît ''f thie first scttlcîîîcîîl (if

DaîtLincuithi, Piesi i,and, tî''îic ii ini tiie
P>roinice if N i 'sa cîtiuî, lier,' prn'Cu'id til s.

'T'his ioirk was i iigiiiuily a hîrize cssay. After
tue hccust' tof ifs, auithoir, if îî'us ûditcd andl
iiglitly re :tir:iigeii <y MNI., [J:ti'y Picîs <if
Staiîyaii, lHailifaix. I t Cuiîsists tuf nîarr'utives,
scueeul iif tiien qinie pîuîlîetic, cuiînectcti suifi
ftic tjî'st cleuîî'jngs iii tue fiuîvisi referced ti<

atnd the tirsf establishmncti <'f inustr'ie,
clîtrciies uîîd ectatiî 'al institutjions, witlî
"onie oiî"e f îiutural iscciieî'y uand, lîdiaîî

lîcalh nines. I îciuîetl is al pteuliar ceîisuide ini
thIi listuiîy cf flic regiton, naieiy, the tî'ansfeî'
tif ut latîge bodyt tif so-cuîlled Muîrois fron tii li
Isluînd Oif ,Jiîîîîuîica iii Nov'u Scutia, wlieiice ut
aiîi <cuts flic a î tIi iintics wci'e ci îy foi, hauppy
aftei'wards t'' ship tlteîî actîlas fli c teaî tii

onît: e,. 'Ilî v'olumi s a fjlle specinîdli
cf typtigrtîhy, andt tituts ciedit ti, ti, Halifax

pres. w heeri' t O' n itarnio Gcver'iiîeîît
shahl tiecide ltî lîniîîg out its isiggest<'d uanimtaa
s'iluiiic cf Pri'c'iciuil Ari-vues, ut cîîîîsiîcr-
ale portioni of its C' <tents xviii ci itsiist dtiiiii

hess of selectiuîîs frotî reporîts of geiietah siii
mariî'es siiiilai' iii Ébat îîow< bcfîîî' lisi, anti tîeî'e
js iiro<lablYý nit oune mîendiher of cur Legisuafis ýe

iiis, îî tlîe lotihy ini su iciî lie uor ]ijs fuither
luefîre hiîîî hîad l<eeni boni and lîreti up, as
faiî1îully dcaei il<ei uandt ils fuliy iiiusfrated un
tue inuite detiils of its elîrly lîîsts<ry, as arnc
the townîships 'if Daîrtmoiuthl, Pîrestoîn, anti
Lawi'encetcwîî, H alifax Ciitify N'îva Sctil,
liy NIrs. Wîilliuam Lau aîul andt lier emitor,
MnI. Pier-.
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i)NTVA1ED 4NI) L'PWAlII). Tie .Jouîrnal if the
Onward andti ilw'ard Assoiîjationî. Edited iîy
the 'ounitess of Aberdleen. Viii. MI. 1893.

WEE WILLIE WINKLIE. Editeil by Lady
M-\ar orie Goîrdoin andi the Couintess ot Aberdeen.

Vol. 111. 1893. Lontdon: Partriîjoe & Co.
Edinlinrglî; George l)nican & Son,

No îioubt Souîite cf ''tir rýýaiieîs wue fail-
lar wîflî tue ahîoî' excellent peî'iodicais befiiic
tie adi ent oif thecir gruîcjîus cdittrs tii()to î
'Plie olîjectsainijîlict t iy thiîc are firesiadow -
ed by tieji' tjtles. Tliat of Élie tirst js tue
beiselicerit 'one of lieipiîig the iu'imcî cf the
c'ouintr'y " hlvarîi atduti pxvairîl." Tii, seconîd
seeks foi ic foi, th li' bilîiî'în whaf. tlie fii'sf pulr-
poses for adîiits. lt j', jid i ut gîîd and,
nole woîk j1 ii wi, Ji i lie Comîîtess of AlberdeiL
anîd lier' datiglîrer, tlic Lîidy Maî'joî'ie Gordoni,
are eiga,,ed. Tliruîgi tue miumtîî 'if tixese
ptîîîiiar andît e'ligig iii pulications, i iey setxk
f') socatt'i farî andt wile i fulic h bleîs ot ;III
cleluus Élie~ sceds of çiîiiess eiîess, sjitiel-

ligecii't anil giiîuiess. Let os- gIatice fori.a
iio ment at tue begtiiiîi Of tlîjs volunte ''f

'i uaît aîiii Ulmîsî rd'î, '' andti îiiSt wv> Obiser've
its î'ety attî'îciivt' tilv t i' di tli, îi'ie llyiiig
liceu vcxi nil l'lcai th li atcefn i aicli cf flic
tjtle 5cr iii, wî'ile belînw li1es a scelle ut pecade
anîd pri' iiSe. 'Tle wariii iid frienîîly gîcet.
ing ,liclî ilîcets tue ce' o ii flSc htpgly
its s'eiy hiî'iîtiness anid siiierity js af (<Ice, a
tiîk ii aind cs'jicî ice 'f gi i ii tlîings t'' ciontîe.
'11 eîî fi ii ws al s ieet Clir ash lin îî. I Oni
Little' I,jfe,'' a liiuelîiig anti leantjftîl stîîry by
Mar'y Lowe Dit'kjnsoni, engages flie attenîtionî
fo tue tort ietiî page. 'Ve havex' nî'w passed tue
threshlid if th'e ivoiuit', aiid liîid our-
selv'es face fi face wifii tiie li-sf îîîîîîber.
Tihe cdjtîîrjai iitîs sare shortî', cii' andt
syîîî ,1t li i itc. TIi cn toles ai i aînnouîicc-
menii as to pî'izî'e i paer <cand 5f' îî'cs,
fîîilowed iîy a grill 'fi 1 î<<i oiititied

Ilîî'jrisnias Cai',î'. ' 'ie ietfei' frcont the
îîrcsideîîf cf fli Oiîwai'd and Upwîari tossoeia-
tjcîî alîcus wjth iîxjse. aft'ecfjoîîate anti disiiî-
teî'estcii aticc. But ovec aîllitt linger ovcr
Ill lciiîst îiteî'estîlig Tienntysun paper, iy W.

Lethiîi'îgc, dlic eigagîiig portiiîats Ofthei agcd
1ioef andî cf Laidy Te'nnysoni, ti' tue îtlîcr uit-
prtipriate pîîeîîîs aii papîers cf tue nitîîber,
sas'e to reniaî'k thaïuî tue infoirmiation tîr wîveas
id îiuîlicrs, the niitellanti Bjble i'eatigs anid

tue qutestjonîs cit Iiblicl, lîstci'îdai, literary
aîîc cîhier sîîhjccts aie, iii cf tii, nîîîsf usefîti

and( instructivec ellia'acticr. This is ]lit a cur-
sîîry saiiple tif tue iaicîîs îiuiiîers %vhjcl
iikc îîi the 308 fiaea; of the 'l (lnwar't and

\Vce WVilji' e îke' prtisides stîlîl
236 tieligltiffl imtinjîstructji'e pîaes for

WVeî' NYllijes îaiils. We iîay live r '-
mailk tiiat l tii vo<lumîîes abtuid iii ap~propri-
utte andi puicasing illîstratiîis. Wc have ali-
i'cady rcnîarkeîi iii a prîii<r issue, iii niîticiig tii
last nîîîîher cf Il Oiisiarii anti i 'pîvird," lîow
%vcll it was beiiîg atiaixtet tii its îîew itîcality
and sur'rotnling.1., anîd ire niiî express fhli icei
that tlirougicut oii liroui Doiin the goodi
Coîîîîtcss tif Alierdtceii anti hîci îuiîîsoniî tltinigh-
ter îîîay bin il a îîsf coialu wcleici ei for "On-
ward uand iJpw;Ilrd ' andt 'l Vee Willie Winkieý
iii tlîtî,îsaîî,ics iof Cliacii homiîe s.

?ERIODICALS.

Sî,iiîliallt Siilarît('5,i liizu'htî
;tat ed to Suiîiay readiiig, is tie (,uiî'cî. The
L"chîîuary niuiiber lias ut pî'ctfy fi'iîitispicc of

al swect-fat'tl îîî'iîleî eijoymîg the sceîît <<f a
rose. Tiei'e aie serial instaimeiifs aiti stiii
tîve iitei'esfing pae iniiljs issue, iclud-
ing tus' fro'tî flic Bishii 1 cf lliîoii aiid 1ev.
A. R. Mactiufl'rcspcfiicly.

Il einîtis oif Chanicellor Pasî1ujeî '' is ftie
fiî'sî oif the clcs'en rcvieîî articles whicii ttîgeth-
eIr niake up tlic 2616 soliti, itoiiîglitfîil andl wel
writfcn pages tof thi'einl''I Re'viewi, for
.Janiaî'y . Aniing the <tuer siiijccts deait
with, niiy bc niîentiiiiedl I Tue Picfî'y o'f 'Rural
Life " '' I Poptîllr Lifetature cf Mtodern Iitly,<
and 0' Addî'esses of the lafe Eari of Derby.'

An excellent aîîd weil varieti îumber iis
Ébiat o! issf', rqdu foi' Fehruary. Three.
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go)rit cnrlîcr storiies, insuialmiînîs if tuxti Furi-
alis anîd t welv t'i îiscellaîucîu rs laurels pîrovide
'thois' qî.ota nîf iuîterestiîîg, inîstinuctiv e anui re-

cretîtive r adimsg iii t Lis capitaîl and weil-îinieti
famrily r'îiiizîîaine We obiser're nt the enid

of " Th 'i'tc (jrilîî I a agrapli cii our' " AI-
girl iii Park.''

A feiicitcîîs eliid exculitionritiiy s'. ci jîsdgcd
ariîd s'. itteji arîticle oii Il fis. Ci'lîlsii S"nitiî's
Receit XX irrks ' iuicfices ln'irl Iî'ii lus fer
Felhi iliy. 'ie wmither' usýideisiy vieil kîiows
tire sian enta wcll cstimiates isis w cuk. It is at

inidel cf its kined. Th'lis pavier is ftîlcuNed by
a11 îîppreciatiîîî cf rsat, impouirtant wîuîk, the
Dicticniary oif Natîional ioiiarînpiy. Tbe notte-
and î'e'ricws arc ats tisuti goiid.

A prsctty rîuîîreit is tirai (rf lregiuuiing thue
Orci'ii duî for FeLs uary stll n uîber rof il-

Itistlitu cipot mus tiesci iltiveofibettutittil scelles
in 01egcun atui Wtashuington. 'Iuce aire, lis;
vicli, tuui piicant, descripîtive ~ppes. rte

fiI'St, liy F. F. V'ictrt, bras fui' its suliject,
l' N.itfiîcrî St aide Ii-l ts," ''nd tic' ieciîid
tikes tire reztier '' p thuc Coluitrba iii 1857.''
Otiior pares s, iîîluuhî îug stiriîi alld 1wins,
wili lie fîuîid iii tise iiuuieî.

1 'lillirclismt Lit cruttue '' is t luic fi ibiddOiiiig
title ''f thue frr-st rcview -article iii tlic Jnn
axIy u I sf n n ,î i ,r i 'li c ' ril o f ['rlianutelît, I

the title rît tt' hastiof tue nuuuiiiber, is ie lt'ss
suggestive cf linxiety. But i'tet's e iies'lui1 1-
stollis Couic Snell plcasautliterau'y limcwAsiuîgts iýs
ijîdiciet iii sîrîîe i f thie foi liig tities

Il isîîr'y alla Fabile"î, Il ('iucii missitons,
'Olt Euugiisi C uiiî'u-y, ''buit 'rv rrurcIy lisve

sii t'uigh lu stiulirte aîit allpetite foir tise
jan iinîîy Quin tui./f.

'l'le lt.îjîîni1o Ti mes~ii ' foi' .Jan îîiy ils full
<if useful uiruicuical uuuattcu',,cf great salue topre't'lii-

elsîî ihl-lsa erîus Auuiiiigthc pîspersiîî
the uireseuît îunubeî' we woruhti noute souase gîîud

u'emariuksiii 'i' u1fes sr ' Stutnîy's Bamiiltîin Let'
brts ion Inspiraut ionu a cotiuauti'n i f II K s-

wick at Hon ute c' lti'iuîuu cuniets tut debîitud
sumujeets, huchî lis the Ilour 'if tue Clucilixii

antl tlîe relationis of 1'Xîîdia and Synmtyche. lI'lie
grellit teist ciiliiuttirv tieais witiî I, JohiiI. 1,
2. 'lh c t e a lii nu Ibcuý tof goî i shoirt inotites

of thue Ioiioks (if thue Mtuitii."

'Tiger !i'iger ''is tue tniîugit titi" 'if

Rurdyard Kipiiig's iiews shoriît stîury in th'e
FoLi'tî.ry S.'' . ' ihrisl, and auln string 'r'.cid

Iittle stîîîy it m'r, ald tiueuc w'il ire îîîîîy a
yotuuîg sieejr-s4iiiutei- frontu tire reaiuîg îrf it.

Marîk Tw'î'ain conîîtiuel,' t h t W rîndiitfui t rivu is ru

Tîtut Sawyer ibroîd ; Dr. ilistuili gives mr
recoilet'cinns oif Lis wild life. Buaiiler Mat-
tiiess w..rtes nrf lý(it îjeîîiuî ji'F.anklini , NVX. 'J'.
.11 ind iil h mîuk es lonrug tiied u roii k ys aiiiiiist,

eaunt Ii usgi tIlie' tiges. Buit e o tîaliy canout
tell :il] titi asttract ionms îrf luis briigiit nuutuuît

Of SI. Niiri

'11 iti sets'i ctîhîlit magaziie enc uyciiiîrnulia,
the o f r r i r ic i in i l s i'ilt, of Fchiruriy,
covers at griat deai oif grîîunî iii uîticing theii

puigreýs oîf theî world, auld <iinvreys iii thlis tic-
îîautimt sula tuaI onl nurieuit events inucli im-

plortanit antd lie];~ fui liforumain te the biusy
reales'. 'l'li t'noutic t''f ullt hiia hbund get s 15 gn .d
i'eîd inîg iii financu te. 'lilii',c fiiliow'iiig ii rts
deal î'cspetivcly îtiu tht' iirinîîsed uîcew

nuationasijl ak in Wasinugtcon 'Ieu'iitos'y, Pro-
fessir s'Tyndtall, suda uelief iiisure,ý in A uuîcui-
cam dcies, slla tut' cînuîtu'uhîtitd iii outiu hry
Carl Sny'tlr, Gr'uant Allenu nîud tise Editir.

One1 is nlsays suri' 'if sonise gîsîd ic-
scu iptive sxrit iug iiiCte Mi't/i<rdiat Mrîgaim,,

The ethitur regisus tue Febi ury iu'cas, iuî tht'
toent life in Pliestinîe series, tauund i sso Weii lie
tells oif tire in (stiîîg, ponts by tise wa y rîf
Bethhcier aluld Bar Sa is, rtutu s s'ili finci
out foir rhioîiielses. 'Iht'tu t'iius 'l Zur'ichs allaî
its Meuuiirs '' iii s'conid instiljinent, frnt the

iieu of Waidenîir laiui . liith îpaieus tre'
pî1oflusc3ly ilitustuit Ud. A tinut ly article is tisui

lîy !Rev. Win. filiaith i trl' Hard Timeîs,
tlîeiî' Cautse anti Cui(.e." Ai t'ludcartruu Fan su,
Sir RbeuI Bail alld milieu famnions u-itcis 'ilso

uîia'as contî'ilutiirs iii ibis isýsue.

A grav'e, caînebt, iiitelicctuai face is tluîî
Of D'cesn''lavid Stai i J'ordans peut uîycl is
Ille J'i'j"In/c r iii., of1 ilri n is stîntil ; cf

THE WEEK.

w hti Iiii a plhreciatis e sketeiitlpseas's frront the
lien of Profi'sEor M~.. B. Andersn. Prof essrr
Andrew 1). W'hite cîîutinues the wirafaie cif
science ucries iii ant able îiapeî on "The Vis,-
ible Uiiiveise.' A contribution orf Canadiari
rrrigiîî is that l'y Miss Blainche L. Macdoeell
eîîtitled '' Superstitionîs if tise Frenîch Crinadi-
ans.' I3oti tünely ari iirterestiîlg is Miss E.

A. ciîintis airticle on IITynrdall allad his A iner-
ican X'islt Il whirii il eu,îicl 1 d by icttis wMincit
wurc w'iitîcî by îliat nocted scielit lxi.

Thîis ex cellnt ma hgazinle ba~s r thler imipiortan lt
alld well vrâîud liapeils. The departrnents are
exceiieisihy w'eli tilled.

'l'ie Februaî'y issue cf opremi ïsîrris
wit îtl carcfîil study of Edw'aid Burne-Joeles
frîrus tue îrei cf Cosîsir Geoîlîrs. crge
\V'. Crible's -Jrohn Muni , Scutil ltllele"
ruliches the iftet t chniptur. .Jeunîes Fandsiii
ci oririites tise 5Ceîîth, article iii the series
îrîî l Meuls Oecri1îratiîlis," eiitîed IlTie
Selicol-)inaste,r," and î'eiders rolqtîate justice
tii Iibis illtel'Cstii)g type. Si lie prietty 'rviSlS

by Arthuîr Sherburie ]ai-dy are called "A
Niglit Sonîg, a miost iîrteicstiîîg article oii

The Frayer of tlle H snible," 1 raiîîtîd iîy
Jean fleîrfflroy," is coutribsiîed l'y tiîat distiis-
giiisiied critic, Mir. Plihiip Gilbeî t laîineutirn,
uhIii, tîrgetlier w itî tlic study cf Birlie-

.Jonues,anlieady referi cd 10, wîrîld lu itseif nîrîke
t'lie Fchîrtary issue a strrîîg tirle.

LITERARY ANI) PERSONAL

INtaly eth luîdied t tcus fî un, Fdx'raid
Fitzgrald tii Faiiuy Kciiible have juiit'iiii
piîiciased by Bltey, tlle Lononîs prullisbir

ilicir prublication wilh bc vaited with. inteîest.

'l'lie second part oîf Lew'ris (';iî'iîi's evet
del iditfl fI I Sylvie aîl l Briso iii' is iiiw ai iiist

î'cady. Ili tlîis booik M r. C arroll lIs giveni
circe tb iiaiy of lis îîîîrst seririus views iOf

life, as 'ell as to r his in ost dcli glitful iiiiiiseîî ut.

Perhiian tue îîîîst, attractive prtrait nrf

MuI. Watsonî is tlîat tr be f iiunl iii tue îîcwand
cîilarged ci.dtion oif bis poeniis 1îublisised iet-
cety by Maniiillii & C'o. Its siroirîi likie-
iless tir tii. miask, iof J'alite iîas i fte ii leei ciii i -

îîleîi tcd tiîprrî.

Pi rfi isi 6 erî le, '\-oi W'3 ss, i uce Sm iss
hîistoîriait whc died receiitly lit Zurich, wnrs
iresideuit orf tue Swiss Sorciety Of Histirrir-il
i eseai n firont 18554. H e irvas a elîl nber i f
iîiaîiy fîreigul si Cutrtmes, liit u'rs iliiirît' sevili-
ty-ciglit yuai's olii rît the tinie of lis de;îtli.

Mrs. Biliiirty W'î''s tw liii)t(, e
1 

, k i

liave ns icine iuistead rf at hur. He' ]lin'
tures r f Risc alla Klîli iiin Il Robriet Eis-

aur,'liid r 'f Lîiui e, Luîcy, andO thlit yr iii g
French ri it i I I Dias'id rlet,'art' fi ic-
îaist s rf if er aiiity t' pr ri'uy ia 5'. 1)iiiu all
iuak' rot' exjiiet tlîis fîî11li'îgt IL portrait wîitil
i isely ani icipîation io îf i leasur'.

A i ul pi ette îîrt' Labi uii icr îitsiirts Iliti
as at îîîaîî cf lt'e rrd k tîî ibt'lievi]iî,
liait1 mis titiils, at îîî irc i at t's try tii ug, iî ci îd -

ing hiiiiself-a Il tlaîîcutr 'r if the Il fiauietiis.,''
a Îbiniilt,'vai(lir tif nE e rleaîl vr~eitlî a
seîîî criîg gait , a slorw, dî'awx iig ala twenried
vi'îutt, allal liii etenil cigariet te. His iaiiit Isi

prurely ihiysicai ualta sîîîrî'icirî.i. lleiitailly le
is the incsqt active, pnersistenti alla tiieleus cf

ii.

itrclin tiire Lirdîiîi.i'ii' IlVîuii/ we i calii
tlîat Jik'ai, tue grnt l Huiigariaîiîc eit

iliost II Eyes Lîke tue 8ia'(tiiltt lr
Mrls. Nisiret Bainil is lieiîg hi ogit outt lîy

l'Isr.Lawvrence alld Biiitîri, lias wriîtesi
''ser at hidred anti fifty îîc'r cs. Il E *yes Like

Ilic Sea '' is luis I îst , tii' ugii h ardly a bo k
liiî l, i cjs r iilr 1 îr. H e is il îîî5îî f IL igît s.)

ris
1 

polsition, a vetelali iiliticianu, andii tue lenid-
iiig Iltiigiriaii jirutalist.

Hautptmanîn, tiuc Austrian îslavwiiglit, lias
îîîîilebtedly fiutind a nuiche a itiitîg the latter-

day drainitists. Ho is tli îty- clii', tlsth( r tuuli,
blondîe, ahas'ei, w itl tue minlers tif it 5l5y cul'-
ate, s-t'ly geistie alld very simpiîle. lHe lis'îs at
Selireibeuhani, a tiny burg iu the dcpths cf
Siiesia, allîd, le asos ho<nte as littie -as îîîs-
su 10. Ho lises w'ith luis irctîeî' Kasri, al

[FRs3. ti, 1894»

Younlg Ilsavant ss it h il futture. 'The twill
bi ethers aire înarried to twrr sisters, who ell
a pa.ssiouiate ilitei'e'it iii the w'crk of dhiUO' 
ban~ds.

Dr'. Ju tstini Wiîsr lias cuiîcluded his "ot
'From Cartier tir Frc îteliar,' asud it M ill l'ev'
of the publishiers' liaitas -Houghtoi Mfi, i

L& Co., orf Bcstcîil iii I e k.~ Le

studies Caîiailiai illsr iy fron iii ge FarîrP""Lsin
poîint of view, anid gives amîple as5îîC
fac siniit s of îîîaprs. No îrîîe iii e lIC

.SI coînipeteiit to e l w iti Caîîadiaîi liist)rYi
titis ivay as the lealiied editir cf the ar

and Critical llistrrry of Ainerica-a 0

mntal work, iîx iltiable to sciiolarsee

wliere.

litr. Wjlifl, i[ Campbll the p t of the
Lakes, w i RsC chari ig Iy rics lia% c ~ligtell
Su iiianly Can id ianls, i s ilru engaged dlii et
w hicli wili deii w'itî the Artlîsriali lt
Ilis ii to use ;ti expressive 'ren IL ter'
ivili be quiLe diftRi rut froen dit of ceîi'153
in the sainîe fruitfîil field rît 1ietic 1 5 >r

We shall au rut its apfiearaiîce witli a igret

if iiîterest. li these da3 s, 'aiîadiaii l J
ire uîiiing thcinfîîluience felt. 'l'hLI dlait) all
Camspbell, Sco tt, Fi criiette, L;rîinp
Caiîaîi inii eotr il o f K îîgfi I' 1~
P)ionnîe anid KIi u ii tiii geîî ciii alla cil
tionai iiistoi'y, are' 'rull aplirecit cd iý

Caiada wriil srrrrî l'e ]test knoiwi by lier Wrt

etr, anîd, w e iiay alla, 1)v lier artisîs.

Aiuîîîg the boork's srrui tir lie is"îtdý 1 1>3'tl
Pîî t iaîins are :I 'l'lie 1-'r ruress ialld tiihe~ i

(if Seculrisli, lrI) ,Johnî AI. lirr iîii
ini 'iiecry, ain Iintrouct ion i tice SItiiîY
Comîparatijve .Estiitir,, 1' l' P'rf. Cieîrge
Rtaymonî.d, orf the C'rller4e of Net' 1 evSS

IA ilericaîl Sîîîî g, ' c iipi led 1 y I~ S
îîîns, îîîteiicd as at ilîier eiass testbt 1? 1
ftaîi itri Rlail les iii 'Fimiie arid > paceCIl

Dr. Auigusi us ll ess,,il> authi i rr cf A te

i ti d alid a ciieaper r'dîtiin i f i ,sl ' f
plicls I [or s is a ILibrr arer
Cromiiwelli a bitr','ly SamueltIl Ci' rl

IA Ilistory uf Sirîcinil Life iii ;n,iaILI
the cariiest tinties, by H. 1). jel

Priiiia y lceutiors, liy D)aniel' S le
hein,, volumeîn LX V. if tlei )lîie>tdil
Day serie.s.

the~
Messirs. H ariRr aldl lIaoi. aiilloutlllor

foiloiig wo"r*1s: 'l'lie seconid vo tlumei 'ife (,0
Xiliiaii Curtis' W rrks, edited by fl, 1et

Nrorton;î a 10w vrrlumîe iii the Od îSjl Ilt
seies, II Ptiîisiail n Pîiîit .5 r f Vi ew, Ir fîroi (~j

Frech îrf Ludîovic llialsy,lry iEditli V-3 lij
tlieu, s; II Ii I )irect Perl, 'i a ie.w stoni' 1î>%DI

Fi"îiiiîi','' ly Xilliain L)rysdaie litin i
YingIiir. lerle 'Selles ; A Cild' i il~ r

Spaiiî," ' ly Johin Brin er 'l'li cSel~' .

tlu Eartli ,' lry SirJ. 'iiliaiii1as'' r
J 1.., and I t rdgu's I 'iraitj ai lir1)yy't o

lProf. Charles W'rightî Drrîge, t .1 "~.

gui de fr e b i gi sdi i r ndi i l n cgc aile,
'I'iey liave iii îîeîiaratioun. fri rr 1 riiilîiiuu" oie1

Enigii Corusins," 'r y Richiard Har1 diung Cisli il
Mellliirs rof sucirock Hline hiIs, ly A' mil

Doiyle, alld Cornsîtince lcîii i'X~

Irute st îicsel, II r rince('iit.

A St. Jîrhnl, Neîv Brunswick,cir'M
bas tiîis initeresti i g lnoine iciîell

t  0

I-laly's Unîiversity ExtenîsirrocnllCi'
Carladiaui Ilistiîry w ii couijst orf
tures, tihe first îrf wiiicli îvil]b ja1

r n Friday eveini g, iii tiie Od îîi iLI)

Hall. Tue speciai braîsclr of 1ÇAîii,
istcry that stili Le tiait ivith, is tue îîiiP'
1812, 'rvleu Canaida, dîiring tliiee 5ieIti
by tue bras ery îof lier osîn sons llai tire IleII

amiusst invasioniii It %vas iii tiisW M' o)
New B3runiswick reginiiiît, the 10 4tiî thi'
pririniîieit a part, alld it was becahllse 0 thet

couitest tiîat a seconîd provincial regiln piiulî%u
New Brunswick Fencibles, w'as rt0
The stci'y tif the wa' oif 1812 is onle of Iý10
iiiteî'est, which lias îlot lîcen fuliY tl "0i th'
bîook now in print cir relitily accessible tit1ill
general pulic. It is therefilre
tuie course wvill ire weil attended.
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I110 0 the last letters peinod. by Friucis
l'rknau the historiai,, am b Canadian

-hih ededin isdeatb, muas te mmbwriter, Dr. Bornî wil oih r.ei
l f'CÛreîp0 . You1 very oldîgîg note

ýn itbO 011 CaI>e ]3retî Maime Lus =u
Çshe arIMady read &Jtl interest sîmur

inj i t]ïe oeijg f t le Ro yal Soiciety,ai nw Very g I to bu ec your val ualille
ogrnsah ii a epn'îte firni. 'Ple illustra-

01 dl grcl ti itS aluemd it Ssoi '
lerv t* e ie lytliî g M O st w îr ty of pr o

dij Mnîî ii tme h lAtiry of the is]and. Browni
thu ho hot à> îgt hi Id (,f the doicumients ii'r li ive of.

1, ) citt , th MIillister if Marne, bu(t as 1
tiý I t o\ cr, mus Ililll by i illî l iibstUmw

Ilf 1i O~tnk Pmi foi ymiur i erc kin m ieli i î
fir e boYo1 iîîk, w lie Cioites %vjtli trelli

f o ui est dii eelily i enie< iii t'iiiî ;

Cii OStoeîi listoy.. ii great rc-
SCiIÂNour , vU' eiy t ruly, "iii

Dr, JIhtli io, ti iilat is'iin
ailî lihrîrîî i)h m lcithso ii
ter t riar , f. Harvard Uuiv ersity, in a let

Sîltil l iu Villît giv ile fi iii ng iter-
laé,r wà~h u'eSht tii thje

cal if F;'dcis l mriiai'-îhiîry
.8 15i Clui, I iit thei ooîlleiie lâiir,

ailli, hîu r or t wo i ie othîen îl:y
adU . ~el tijbs Chestîîtlt scit udaiý

Mutationlclliliiislm
Wit b ti '2, Pisîiî îhîsî.rvatîiîî, wihen J ivas

1,2% 11 l~ Il" noii i large, piii'îams about
It ;l( Ath l t itt le tîiaî is rare ini it.

pliiselîY u i), il Clgîollectionî fîîr lus pur-t
llllIll~iîîgl, thei inicli11 1 or valnaîili

ti aep Tii th, e 1 ave go>s r t~ t:inte top
liiui Y ~~~li'st w ial 'Sc ietyna

tiltsinmd. HI5 c'iîllectjii of îîîapîs, lnclîîd-
aI~1t M11qu~eh il o1(11 f I li ch thle

ieLetfr'inî,le tîrchix s a!c
aii c t l i s ci 111 year't igi ani îliero e ]S

toie;tlr c î! 1 111î huIt wîll liooksîiîî

REA~IGSFiROM CURRENI
LIT]ERATURE.

le".iî, iîOn,~ (Mnîdîn, Pyt hi. AL).

liiîak , BIln '~ I andi feaMherciti!bhie

2,
LIivig11 fîîrrh il'ad î'csles diakil,

. <jle es o>f 1.11ira ithe year:,
*ie1Ls itonsch' 1111 ilO1., t- li lie hidi îînd,ett t iîl i \'i 9 tr di, l 1lIi tetns
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kn n IDiîe' tf. WVleîi îny turii caîli, roiund
tde daggu' lad uligylliard andî was iiowhere

wi le fLand. Nîithiîsg w îîîld inticce 111e te gto
oni winh uit îîîy iut'tpenty, and altogh lî r.

Barriigtii iliiiîtcrett m1e ti, lppear wîtiioit it,
I ivas resi w Untte t f îre tliire muas a terrible
stage wltlt, aiid at lIL5t NU. Iil<Wnîitii i'1'CW
despeir1 Lte, andî, f otcing ')ile lie h iiia it' o il12,
h a d, abs' l ctt'ly piiei i ue oni tiI tIics;t
.'nd u hiat (li yuu tljiik it ias ' ;ikt'i MtViss

W;tîi îîî ni 'it, 1( lii îîg ait th.e rt'iiinisceiiee.
if au1 dhites, it muIs a large gas key I coit

ru icop llmm.eî ti' a cîo thei absurd îiake-
stiift fnîî ii tilt ai iiwe ;î uit iiiî 1 liai) thi,

liaid îîîy suplii st' l iîagge et Mr. t trissui iii
him îîost cnkinîîly «a' ;ive me ;t12,'. - HI% iii 1li
kmt iiiwel îvI tdis thn ,le saîlt, liulihiiîg
up Hmi gas ky~ in is i'Itirt2 t' H dit' die

i if l'il lîe tiem neias a Permfe't liii oxt f lalii te u'

ti lut.

UIfANhi OPERA~i HUSE.
Iicriry lîiîîg ifli EllIci 'Pei'y xviii ptut

)l iii die fîîhîiîîw g i'L'lititîîl'L MondaiIL, I"eb-

'Plie MIuîctîaut, if \"in'' '' wediesda;y
i'i'elîiug. -' Ll~uis \Il.'' 'lhe ts. t' stats
lîîîiuîs '<i 'lîiesit:y, Fitliii'y 14.

A GIRL'S NARROWN ESCAPE.

iEut FI'iiNînS DIi NOr'rîuIN I E su '0111,1

't C a-e iV ljii-re thei Exps tsiîon'~î tlC iIn
ttîe Gravîe litMay le Moza Approtiaitn.tely I seil -

A stiîni 'tX'iitl y oîf a1 (kîreftl 'iîl l'y lPart'

Froîîn the Peiiet:tigiihiieuie Ilenalu t.

A few î'veîîîîugs agia ii ip'iiesuilittit' 1 >f lt'e
fIiali. Wise ln cîîuî i'îsiî x\Atii "r. Ja;iîîts
IllLeaît, tiriîu'îi oit the'a st'iler Manitouii,
m'lhich' liies lit hcîitire, 2N1lilaid iiiil 'a'rry
Nou i Pt ai'îed theî iant lu c aîs cf a tise lici
'îîds aîilhei' tît tic' hînîg 11st if triiiiulîs of a
ix l1 kîumni Caî t a ':liîil il t'îety, ai u is if suthli
c'jîlt lipitnt. cs'î tii tesei'ie iîco pesl hli-

outiu foi Him hîtîel it lm",i prIci t -hemlCi.

Thei tase î'cei'e toiis the i'eumriikabîole iiiwa

tlîîî ti i t'aîiîi 'f Mi. \hLeit liglitou'
.\glIt's, i3 yew Iidl fw Wue uîMî liai cîen sO luit

tht lien î't'Cvep! lias ii eied ahlos! iiiipi-i
hile 'A1i5-, \lL1 5Condîititout mas iiat tif

i'eî2 iialiy <01e'r ''ithIs tfirîîi... tult' landi
[e loi ( balii il uit lcîîîîî îîîpîîî 'î sti, g'ivili'

rîse tii Plpiitation if the jtaî't, itj".ziiie.îs.

Wai's':i 1 'îsidiig iii 'iitlluh lieri ttColi
itiiii beeinetii soi l týItît dlit, ias fluhly C'oini

tuolled t'' takt fii bal. Ile duictin ivis c;îlî'îl
iu, huit sie O id 'Sut imuproî i 'unider huis twiiîîaitm

an iiintht'î mu s tlî'î ouiiîtci, buît xi thîîitt
anl2, boit tir tîsult s. Su e ià t NiI iom a1~S, xi al

thla t hier' fîthe ba0'iîl i lit) hoîes iof lier' uî'îî'î'1.1
anid dlii lit tlinîk she w'uuld lii t thiî' o îîuîulis.

'Mie lady witli m L.i Miss .\lcJI,eaîi c as resid-
i ng uî'ged the uîse tuf Dr. \Vlhliiiis lIuîk tills

nd inally a siiiîîly iras secuîît't. Beoie theii
HMÉ r b ox. ira "mIgîue au i mlixt'oeut ctuîlt lue
nîotical ii t li gi'l 's tuonuditiontu, andî by tise tinte
afiîtcî box ]îad bectî used thie cuilur ii'is

iueginng to aimet back tii lier ceekçt anti bel'
appotite xîas î'cuî'îiîî Ille use tduf >îk Pcus

was stil! contiuiued, eacl îay îiow adiding ttî
liern lîoaltlî tîîd strengnhi, tuitil fiîitilly sule w lii
rostolre to perfect hitî, andl( lias guxined. in
xieiglit until slo ilmxi xi'ighs 140 îîîids. Mir.
lXuiLeaîi says lie i ccuivisicec tlitt Dir. 'Vil.
liaiîsi Pinîk PuIs saved luis tiaugliter's lIde, and
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lie iiîdlei's tlîcîîî tIl> li the liesi î'eiidy iii the
w orld, aîid dotes luit listat e tiiat's tiieir

lise iii ;t.1 sinîjlai' cases.

Tlîe facts ahiiîe relaei LIC îimportant. tii
p.xîeiit, as thoem ane Miarly yoiiiîg girs j Mst
bîîdd i g int i W ii 11 i)oii w li-Se coin ditionîî is,

to i ily tdie licasi, morcit' critical t liaiti t Iein parenîts'

I imagine1<. 'Plioeiiomplexîion i4i ple anil w.îxy
iii appîearance, i iiiublc'd %virli 1ai t Palptitationi,
Iieadaichies, sh01 Hîess of luieati oii tbhe sliglit<tst,
e\eruise, fmîiîr:'s and "itier ihîressiig sytîp-
t i us wilhi ic aiahily tuait tii a îîîeîîîatuî'o
grve înîlî's promittpt iitcîs art t:îkeî tii briîîg
abouLt i îat tiral coniition -o tf 1i't i. thiqdu
Oiner'îgeicy noi vii îîiedy ye t, ilisci 'iei'îd cau

stipiply rie Pilace if Dri. \ t'liuî'Pink lls,
W 110icii bi litl aitew. the '11 iî i, s! ret jgtliei theî

ii vsantd l'estr ie g ,w o if liaiti tii paiet
jaid edbl'i i.leel1 s. Th" aie cetan cule foîr

aIItrnoiibles 'ccilii ar ot' Iilt, feiiial e systo iii,
yîilîlg ori ,it. Pits Plus alsi, cuit schl <is-

vets'es 'i Iii iaqt',isiit neli , pari til paratS

sucl as sori fi ii, il i iiî'ysi pelas, etc. i Il
th licaese 'f its tliiy c'tic!' a radical cur'e ini aIl
'liSes ai iSîig fi''t mii îent aI % îî'y, ' verwork, or'
eet wst' 'f aiîy tnatuie.

Drn. WVilii s' Pin1k Pi Ils are si lit iiily
in box es 1

1eai g thie firni' trd maLlO n~rk.
'Pli <','lre îî cvr st lii iinI k, iii' 1 y thli dîî,'ei
or h itiiiîreil, an îut 1.12, deir wi' ivlii tiens suub-
setites iii dus~ fî.rii is tryiIlg ti defrLîlt

plu 'n udii slîîulîl îtt avs tid. 'Pieo public
are, aIs(, cauîtiuied againuit aIt othior so-
caî led b li l d bitionies andil i CVe tolics, puit,

up i suiili i lar fortn i nteîî i e t't i loti vo.
\ Sk 2,'' de1'la ler' foi' lDr. Miilli ins piiik Pi Ils
fr Pa'l'ae I>eî q île andi refuse ail imiittions andi

'Piet 11111s ire îîa iifut îu il Ily di Drlj.
N'Vill uns Mecineiiuî Companli.y, Brociîllt, Ot-li
;trio, and11 8ceec hy, N. Y., amiîî inly ho hallI

''f i Ililîiîigis! s i dilirect Iiy miltn fi Dr ). W'il-

cdn. a t,îx, tir six hioxes", foir $2.50. l'he lînice
a twIiiieli thlese plils are stîlî viakes a cotuirseo tf
tieatiicît Colii)iia îi'l lit'<ensi le lis i('')i1

Paretitil willo hitler îî'iîtdies or' nieiî'cai tî'îat-
iitiei

'This whi )II, woi''r is putt iii lir o li hy Uli
deîsIi.' 'if îî iltlî î'itulî clîut'ly lIl hie vaiad
as- ii secutres lis ftîîî pivt'i'y; fi' it it3 mo're

So' ]Ilîli ille ti st'î'iii' as tii e\ilih ei . J1».

''T'et retet'tliii tif tut' fuîlliiig geinl'iîieii
t''i t'e o'lices aj tpi'iîted tii t i 'ir nines.îi' in the
Tîjwt C mso cdi irOi i î )lnaili 0 il guLtanàe of
lie trîustîrtîrt liiîess iof thlai, iiiýt i t LIitilii. 'Plie
Ilion,. i. C. -\ikiiiî is ligin Preilteuit, andî Sir'
Rtichiard tCartwighît :ULi on u . S. C. Wooli

lot lieiîh'u ts.'Plie xi io'i'ss tif thle Comn aiy
is lîîîllc:ted by tie iiicrease of the caîiîal stîck

eapacityotf gi artt iii, oe'cîirt'n ati d itihiiitra-
ti, antd trulstee.

I wias t'izE it tif a. liait caseo tf Griji 112, 'f[N-
AIDS LINLI'îIE'NT.
Sydneoy, C. B. C. 1. LieuuE.

I meî <'uILE of liîss ifm'ie by MNARD'S
L1I MENT.

Yarmouîtîth. CîiAurt.ssIlUi
I m'.s 'LTIýiEDL oîf 8cilitica It iiiîtisin hi'

MINARDiS LINIMIENT.
Burin, 1;tl. L isS. BUiTLER.
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IELECTRJC LIGIITING WITII1 LESS I1E AT.

Part of the energy conveyed tii au iijaines-
Ceint eleetrie laimp is wvasted iii the torin of
lieut. This latter is radiated by the white-it
filamient aiid transinitteci to the enter ail, by
the glass globe. If tie glass couic1 be mtalle a
poorer cîmnduct<îî' of boat tChan it la now, thoni
this loss %vi ould lai redlueed, îiid a given curieiîi
w îuld 1îrodune imore lI gbt. '1,iPl phreaio tt i
M1t Er(n dielares tChat a Geurmitî clîcînist lias
suceeedud in producîiig glass, wh :ch, while
transplarent, sg vîrtiîally imîperiiius tii lielt.
This lis a ratiiet itieredible shtnteicnt ;but if it
be truce, a ruhîriji ii one kind i f electric li(,Iit
ilil, w il bu tiis cip rui ii' tui. 'PIle iCeiifi(ýCSuui it

lamnp i s unt ai> ucoii îi il il, presut it as thle are
limîip, altliuglî for certain uises il, is mîore con-

Veileli. But if th loc îw glass, whiilî is ssaii
to ie bu uîiiîîedu of soîdiumiî hiyudrate, sanîl andi
kaoin î, tri ly ans s ers them desciptlit oli hich i
'iveli of it. it iili tcrease flie ulicieîîiy ofi ibe

formier systein anid eiîable it to inipeIe morei
advslîtageîîisly with the lattîer. -

TIIE T:'RUSTS tut'i Nli Ol"
O)NTARIO>

lîeld tlîvir anîiual gerieral mieeting~ ii \Ve Ineslay,
the 31tit Jaîîiiary, ini tlîeir îîtlioes, (-'aiîaclian Banik
of t 'onîtiiierce buîîildling. Aiiîiîig tlîise pre.,vnt
were the fîîllîîwing :lin. J1. C. Aikitîs, J. L.
ltlaikiv, A. Ili. Cain pheil, J. Cattl,, W. ILI Caw
tlîra, tVilliain C=iik, Nil liaiti Iletidrie, ., I.
Ki.tîy, MVatthew fleggatt, Thomtas Long, Alexamilei

Manniing ),V. 1). Matthews, I'dîwarut Martin, .
1/Alti Mc(t5arîhv, Q.C., A. Nairti, E. B. O.sl,
I [îîgli ilyan, A. MI. Smîithî, ctc. Thle foliowjiig
extîticti, fronti a sî,îîewlist leiigtliy report wiIl give

gîsid îea iof the îirosperîiîis state ot tlîe corjioration:
IThe additioual buisinesise acqireî during the

plit yesr, eiîîb)raciig adiniini.strattiins, esectitî,rshlîîî,
guardianslîipls, trusteeF5biiîî, cîutniîîittee of lîinatics
sud otlier l ke offices, lias lieci gratifving, not ony
fronti tlhe volume uof buinjiess gainiie, b ut aise oni
sccoutit if the exteuiied area îuivereul fronti wlîicli
tliese Iav e coite. Friî 'Sarnia tii irescî,tt andu
frîîîiSt. ('atlîariem tii leterbîîrîi' t rusts have hiect
eoîîînnitted touls, tlius afterding a satiîfactuîry evi-

iteuce îîf tlie giîwtlî of me)ir coirpoîration.
"Thle contiitiiius grtîîw th of the uiîeratieiîs if

tîme corporiationî warrant yiiîi îhiectiîrs iii poiitng
tii that featîire as ail ildex, tiait the truste lulaceil
witî it have been ct lhargeil in a itiiuiier titteil t,,
retain the coînfidienice andi conîtini eu sulpport oîf its
clientele.

'I'Tîe growiitii if the salite lteî iisit buisiniess lias
becît steaily. S~tartirig iii NI ireli, 1892, avith ail
incoîie otf ,60 we liaive îîîîî a rettl if nearly
$2,500 ;:iii alîprecialile ilteleast iti a bulsiness of tlîis
nature,"

'Plie coripo rationu lia ve liliieîsel oni very faviiî.
hie tel-its~ tue detuosît vaitet, sales, etc., fiîriiierly

iiwneil lîy tii' Doîiiniîii Safe i >î1iisi t toila
These vaii, fuudaticims, etc., ivere sîîecially coîn-
structed fi r titis coiiîiîaiy, ail iii Ipoîint îf streiîgtl i
snud accommoîidatioin are salîtt ti lie the iiiest iii tlîe

'l'lie iiecto ra; reccitiiietii, andî the saaebltdiers
spuîive, if the capital 8tuick of tie coirpoiratioln

beirig iiîci easei to $1 ,000,000.
Tlîe foîrmeir Boiard oif I irectiirs were iniaiîi tii,îi

]y re-electeil, and at a suilseijient mîeeting lîclîl the
flou. r.C. Aikîna wa4 elected l t resident, Sir Rtichi-

ard J1. Cartwvright and ]-fou. S. C'. Wuood Vice-
* Presidlents.

Lei, lier' wto lis full Iof i iauty andîî aîl inia-
t ion, sitthig iike thle j uei tof liiiwers iiinia
esîy amicng the danghteri of woiieii, lot lier
watch lest vanity enîter lier lîeart, lieguiiug

l tii lest proudiy upiîi lier owîî streiiil
lut lier retîteinbor tlîst site staîindctl ù fpil
si ippeîy pilaces, anîd lie rîît lii giliiiiiidli I, btt

NOW [S TH-E TIME.
'l'lie liuŽietit tii 1) derivoîl front a guîîîî iiîedi-

cille iii eariy llupriîg is titidiuiilitef, biut inany
peopie îîeglect takin.g arîy lutil the aîiîiroOacl
of wai-niei weather, wlioi thîey wi It like lt tender
tioweî ii i hot suit. moioltîgrust be cilone

tCO purify tile blond, oî'erciie Chlat tired foc!-
imîg and give iiecossary strentith. Vacaîtiont is
eisînestiy ioîtged foir, luit tîîaiy weeks, perhiaps
iiotiis, mîust oipîse bofire rest clin lie iîiduig-

e d iii. Tu impart sLrtiigtli, anîd to give a feel-
iîîg of lieiîith aînd vigor tlîîouglioLit the systeli,

*there h iotuîis eiual tii lluîd's Sarsaparilia.
Iseemsi perfectiy adaptuil tii overcoine tîtat

prostratir n caused by change of season, cliniate
or Jfe, utid whihe it toiles and sustaitîs tîme
îys cn it purifies anîd leliovates the blood.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Lonîdonî l'reec Preass Tu be conssistenît thec
P. P. A. îîught tii attauli to its clem'îid thîs
convents aîîd îîîenaateries be openi foîr insyiec-
tLion, ai offer tii openî itsoif and its aiîîîs
aiid proceeîliigs ',tii putblic ilisliCctii)il."
\Vlîv îîît have ocu Iaw fi r all

Mlnitreal (3,;tzette :If cencay iîiplies
i teiîdotîy tcwaiil individialismn, tlîe Aîîîeri-
Cal Deiîiocrac is demîmomstratimîg its dlaim ti>

tlîe tithe hîy tra ielî a rough road cf clisitiion,
iiued witlî Chours ancd lilçehy te end in ilefeat.
i t is apparent tii cvery toie Cha:t the Deiucritic

iarty ha iiitily lîîst pirestige si nue ias signal
a litdy iii '92 ;and the v erdct oif cunmiiî
op~inionii is thiat the sole emas ii for t lus cteea H
el(, iii piiptlar respuect la nîîtlîiîg less Chîan the
ai iccessîii (if 1iit iîhlu ex\hjibitionis iof the iii aldi t

i y i f tlîe DIciii r:ît- to rule.

Qîîehec Chriîiicle : We eali oasily umîder-
stanmd vhîy tue Nationîal Cjuît if XVcneîi
sh iclc-I )lavc a pliace iii ur social, cluieic jensd

iitîlleut uuîl life. Lady Abidum eau have noi
cifithîulty iii sii îaing Hlie grand resits whîicli
iiiuit cioue fronît the estahiislieit tif a boidy,
wiîicl Lippu ais Suî t(iuelîilY tu lîigli eiîe;îvoir,

wlililii. T1h e Cîmmci i knmiiws Liti creeit ir il aG.
AU Il e ,iîeul initerested iii pîmhi mîthl iic pur-î

poses, îîîeet i ii conimoi planec, amui serve a
iiuîîiuiuî cilject. 1ii aitvWord, the mîîîîveîmîeît is

i lestimieul t i effct tgreat ou i in ioui Ciiitiii iiii
îy, anid wvu pi'iiiet t bat it wdll lirove ulue if file

iliist ci ihspicilots sticceases ot ou iuiitury.

St. Joh lobe : [îhu Io%%, einsi ve is this wimî
tir port businmess 1 Whui Cnfoderatiii was
pin jected aie were tIi have it riglit, iîway IL
liii umut ina:tî'iiahlize thoneu. Ail Chîat was tnoces-

5iiy ais tii wait fuir tHie eîinsLriietjon uitthe Ili-
tuecoltiiili Iaiiwa;ýy. XVe waited, lîtt iii vainm.

îîeeciud. Thitt îîulicy lias heemi trieîl, anid it
avas luit euîuîugh. 'Plie huilcliuî uif the Shorît
lillme ii îîuld (Io i t. 'Nul , thei liiie %ias h mlt,
amni liotlili, aesimle ut that . Tiîere nete i îu
ivharves and elevati rs anid ai tChat; sort ot

tiig. 'l'le city camae ilîtîs tue gap anmd lait lii
the iîiomey, or a, grelite r part uit it fuir thîcae.
NoNv it is the iî ges if time avurçiiugiieiî Chaut
stanids li tue w;Y

Hal ifax\ Cliii u : ju Ili adi itionm to thle
liii \uil.luli ciiindition iotf t hi ngs cusiteil iii tihe

tihppe Proinices5 hy tiiu P. P. . iniiveiîoit,
f(ileraIi politiju prent a rai len lu aieidiscop1ic
vicw, iuîuhîe;tiug tChat eveiy thiuig is nuit Illove-
ly ',at ttta i. Tîmill refî rii is t'Vide(Iitiy
t tu cdi ig tiie Goriii miclit a gi u i deal. T lho
fi-ai i f lui iii iî w ithic hu hi and uit itn wvitl
lic iîuînds, oîr riuting tue orangoe amduihte

liiise wShVulicii [ersist ling liitmg il, opposite h direc-
t îonus, as mîtliîg Co the tiiouuble whîeli Min isten
h"estu itnds iii reforini 111g tiie tariIlill )il ;t pr-
tectv ua'ehuis, so Liis tCi sati4fy tue îlenand fioi
swueepiig roîhîîctîîîîîs cf dcmty uid lit the sainea
t ime muainmtai u the nîationial pi l icy inu the shiapul
ileumaîdeîl hy the îîrotctid coin les. I

Maniiiitobîa Fre Prvess '[lic biîîîeiy, uit-

faslitneil andi Crue nlotio jolif al firmn, as under-
Stccd imi Caniada is that of lielcis 'if dilfuenmt

clips, w ith fi wls cackiiig in tue bitrmiiclr,
lîîîgs ailueliiig ii Choeir pemi, andu slieep; atd
oattie graiî/.î li thie 1 îastuie Tltat is tîle
kinmd i f a tari ii tii whli i iîinety-iîîie uit i f
eveîy lîtmundrtid wbui oiue te tue Noithwest, ar-

acclistuiuîed ;it la I lie îuîîly k imi cf a flîn
vhîich minetyuîiîîe otut ut eveîy hutîureul wihl

tinîtimt piulictic uble tu estabhisli. 'I'iîy coîule t,

farii. Tliey niay bu 1 tersuaded to grîiw wlîeat
uuîîly, but the experieulce cf a fus, sesis ii
cleuiînstrate tii thonîî that Chat will flot doi
TLîy take up s hcuiîestead and perhapîs iutd aiuî-

utther qluarter sectionu; the twuî tiîen give a
liberal, lîceage foîr faînîjng iini ilînly inistanctes
it la fîuil tua libtial. Lot thîe scttler whio
cotîes to the Niirthwest miake up lus mimît tii
farin in the good, old-fashiioned way, anud Ite,
wiii find it work out ahi riglit iii tiîe etîc, atîd
tweity aucli settlers. eveil wjth îîil a ijusîter-
sections each, are Worth more to tue coliîutr 3
than the big wheitt grower witm Ilis 20,000
acres.

T EN YEARS 0F

UPPER CANADA
Ini Peace and War.

1805-1815;

Being the Riclout Letters, with AnflOtS
tions by

Mrs. J. D. Edgar,
'Niti aîuith ot the Narrative ot tlîe (1tî

ailitiii the Sliswaiîese Inilians, lin I7SS, 'if

Gsiierîl oft t îtî:ia. à
4,104i1.

Ini this admiirable volumîe we are gi veil 5h iciuu
ofthe îvar if 1812-15, avitl ail the interesting C
(lents iiicluîed lu personai correspendence. ad,a bootk that every Canadian yoîîth shld Idor
relating as it tees the eveits iii a 1ierioiOf 1

lietory tii wvliclî we refer îvitli 1 ride in the i 5chîi'
monetts ofi oitt gallaiît Canaîtiaji miilitâti. afiii~

Vie are iuforined thîît tlîe copiles in tule 1 eei,
lîîleLbay are cîîntiuîîally in lise, a 90i01  -Ch

tetîce utf tlîe pîîîîîlar cliaracter of thei worerk
wvlicli N[rs. î Igar lias enricheit our naitionll i
tîie.

OPINIONS 0F ENGLISH PRESS-
An excellent accouitt of the ilîree e

betwveeiî Great Itritain and ttîe United States,181 j
The Oiî q elogiapit..he

"A ilost fascinating niarrative." Fil DîIilIî'
utSe.

A îioteworthy addition to the literattre of
CJanadian H-istory." fite .4tieoum. di

"A host of notes miglit lie culled froill Ms- is
îî sef nIvolu rue, whichileavoritable cnrstii 0el
oîîly to Cnadianlhistory, bt to tiel social ino r>'
of the years over which tie letters extll(

WILLIAM BRIGGSI ,Ijhu
29-33 RICHMOND STW.

TORONTO,. ý

PO ET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F LEIIERS.

196 Summer Stt., Bost 0 1

CLENATIS ANI) IVY: A l Oc hf 5l
Frienîîleiî. Beiiig lîxtracte frei n Ioîibl
Lettere oif Geore Fliiît. Wiiiil G. K>i0d,1

SO)NG 'LO ALYSOtJN. Ail Eîri , u4Î 'dli
dati ng frontu abouit 1300 A. ). MuIpl ii
-t ne Roertsîi Briuîn, Ph.J).

WALT WHITlMAN ANDI)Iý 115 AluF
BioIreeq/lî.

SHIAIKESI'FAIIES' LTSI' OF LIFE AS 13

(if 'iMuuli A tif, i Nothing.n' >-

LOWLANDS v. HIGILANS. t't ef
viroîîuneiît on L>iet.s. E. Vicaî..e

TlIlF SFVEN PRINCESSES. 11(111i'itee'&

EMIEISON'S LAST VOLUME. C, oe
'IN REl 'NAIT WHITNtLANý' AND

BOOKS ON WH}ITMAN. 1P. J!ti
A SCHOOL 0F LITE RA'l'URE. 11G te C

WVlittier'a 'Suîw Bouinîl. P. A,. 10~
NO'lIIS AND) NEWS. Maeterlinck ~

Decailents ' as Signe ot New Life.

YEARLY, $2.50. This number, 2 eu:
Oritet oit yg>ll* I al ImIdell ~i1er 401* lester

or Ille 11111uiisilets.

POLT-LORE GOe
196 Summer Street, ]0

XVlîat's brave, wiîat's nobile, let~ 1 matb

ter the high Romn fashion, aul 1 
t5<ch

pretîd tii takze cia. -Shoiespeîî us.

260 1Fm e. 9th, 18lU
4
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suite 5, Oddfellowvs' Building, Corner

Yonge and College Sts.

R. A. VOGT, Telelihone 3904.

ORG42N7gT AND_ CHOIR MASTER JARVIS
TeSTREET BAPTIST CHU-ROH,

e 0 Cb""er of the Pis noforte and Organ at the Toronto
1118,vatOyy Of Musie, DulTerin House and Mouiton

tyRESIOEPNCE, 605 Cnoîîici ST.r

TORONTO.

A. TliIPP,
CONCERT PLiNVIsT Ond TEA CHER,

sý.1yesndiu Pifilof the great composer and
acepe Concert engagements and

lt TIONTO CONSEnx'ATORY OF MUSIC
@,s _ ANOl 20 >SEpATON ýST.

!I.W.E. ]"AIRCLOU(;H, F.C.O., E(0 ~~tiTANID CHOIISMASTER ALI, SAINTS'

~ ~ CHiUiiCH, TORONTO.
OfOrgan, Piano and Theory

epej1 aln5 fan' ntes for' Organ students. Pupile
00tte O Usina] eXarninlations. Harmiony and

UN h byCOrmnsp)ondenIce
b (bit~ TtOItgbNýTt) tbI, l: li SIC.

\\/O. PORYTH,

'P5l00h in P'iano Piayinig and Ttinory. Private
lep se reat an ensînent teachersProf. Martin

ofsej 0V-jaassohn, of Leipzig, and Prof. Juline
&dl nictiuRla . made by lettr0o

i'IOLIN SOL 015T AND TEACHER,

f "jzejs i Pu 0"f thelBail Conservatory at Frankfort.
11itn 0 f profeseors H. a3 or, Htugo limer-
Ihil siloui* 10rforînerly a member of the~50~1

0 Orchestra at iiamburg, (Dr. liane von

Îsî '14 8 ii t. WV.. Mesrs. A. & S. Nordlboimer.
enOOnGerrari and victoria Ste.

'rTelphoixe 980.

0 OO the 0 VEGAIA

i, 8lO Iaien OPera, Couvent Garden, Lon-TotrfsEor Ot S.ngng ait the Loretto Abliey'oiee of Mu Sie.

ekt iu 11 Songe
ie i 9"- tliv Frnl, GermaulSteîî.
tge i îeitrdction toOprc n éoet

nle States aud li 11iOpe.

ee, Cne, G Spadina avenuie nooriings
teli Ci-W ~1ilittis & son, 1,11 Yongt EtreetmIjd

kukp l'lLA ML-. BAC.t'i X 'io 0fs tC s To t Conservtory nf
,,Id Ores Càentrei PreebYter'illn CisuIrcil, PIANO,

or~~ S1
1T lorOnto Conservatory of Mtisietreet Iveet.

)iIS DRECJSLERlADAMSON,

reiv a Lilem nuber of puptiis at

"9ence O7 BLOOii ST. EAST.

'~i. nd Choirm,ttr Bond St. Cong. Cliurci

îsis 10c teC T ORGANIST
ibietst.ived I Orgarl, Piano, H-arinouty and

'et1 0  7 2 SOrUTE STREFET.

CO XrL INGFNFEID
t O l NrC ' 1îJOLINISTANDf TeA CHER.PtiII8 Olcer en age en s fid a limited nuni-

'«~ mee, 6* 1~,Soreefi
oToronto Collnge of Music.

elt4i ! M.,he KLINGENFELD,

leet. of Musicor 5oS-

SCIENTIFIC ANI) SANITAR!.

Di. Fairfax lri u, United States Malli)tIl
I 'ospital Sorvice, liaisç,oiîeto St. J't-terd turg to

su-siaeRussiaiicoea

A esuces-sien lias beoit secuiîed hy an Aiiier-
je.an foi' the coiistructistii of ail elect rie raîla ay
betweesi Tokio snd Yokîseaia, at distance il

about thirty iles. Tw i Aixierican. elîgiicers
are said to le ut w on tbei i way to JaPtlil t

eiisnectioii withi tht- nsatr.

E1xcav atiîs ini Oissestî le Petit, Depart-
mntî of tlie Sarithe, France, hav e î-eveaied a
(;allti Romiat city, whicl tîppeaîs to have beeîî
îlestroyed by ant eai tic jîake. lThe eîty prob
ably contaised scîne 30 ,000 isli-abitauts, lut
il s naine is isot kiîîîwn in Freneis iistory. Tise
ruins ildelloa great temîple, paît of whiehi is
till standîing, alsi a theatre and ruonîuments.
)ýEjgil<tî(,itoq moiu Mlïtiiîq ,Joî 1,01/.

If the i'e 1srted rc'aîlts of icceut i'eseai'eies
iii diphtheria by the Bacteriollogical Bureau of
the New York Healîli Departînient are con-
tii'ied rlîey arie extî'emely imposrtaînt. 'Pli--
pou ci- ti tr'anîsmit tise insfectioni of di1,htlîeria,
it is formol, hutgers solinetifines foi as ilucli as
twelu e days and uiccasicnally tihree cir foni
w teks in patients who bave malnle lui apparent-
iy ioi'fect i-ecovery frnt tlîis niost tleadly dis-

iii ais t> Xyîîlaginesîî cii lailip foi- p rp
es use, flie t ygeui euters the ltïinp fi'.ni et

cyhistîci anil cousil ,ts at eitlîer normal oii
hisglici- prcstei' is tiied. 'l'ut' battery is lowîî
out iii tue sltpe if au or-gali plan, lt tlie pure

tixymn iii cciit;itt nitlî iLs inter and muner
surfaces. A hive tise ilaîîîo is ie(al pi1tiîg to

('tiiivey the' whlite si.i ike iii t t tie alumniîini.
Burninig the nsa;gîîesiuîîiii inpîî e oxygenin-l
crecas-s its acinîîe îstwel' 12 tiiits.

lixperiinits iii niagî,ietiziîîg, and (ttileeii-
tratiiîg tise low grade soft, red oies of soie
Souther'i districts are iîî pr tcess, aiid said ttî
ho so faur piiusiig tif gottt i'esults. l'he coi-
suIt iîg oeh nsSt of the Teî uesee Cctîl, *i rt<i
aiiu Rail i'uad Ceompî an y, t peiat inig mipois
3,00(1 1 soinds at it Lime of tise cîitte ore whiich

euh aiîîed fmirty pier ceitt. t f iren sud 29 tif
silict, liais been aille to secîîîe 57 per cent. of
iroil aîsd reiluce siiici il) per'met i t

A cceî-uim,î t t th e Lotn don Et î ii heî'î
tare ai iîreeît 47 mii tank ste tilîcisatitotit, ranîg-
is ii size. fro ni 66 tii 4,1,34 to ns gi'oss, wi ii
iii less Chatnî 17 morîe aie at pi'eseiit hein,,
bliîlt ett i(uLroipeanl yar'ds. Tue I)î Ver (lEuiiaud)
Hlarboîr Boar'd lias closetia'-îneet wîth. ais
oul t'ei ny forî thei eî'ect ion tîî tue doels oîf
large imil reservoirs, w'liei tire ti he constriset-
ou iy îiext stuiiîîîe, whsei oiii tansk stetners

wsill iîsake D'ov m t 
dti for' ih Sou ~îth (tf Eîsîz

landt anid m'on reguisriy lietwn'eî tîeî'e atnd
litîse;i tand Ainerictus poits.

he deepest boiiî'iis of wlîieh we littve tîîîy
kîsowiledge Up Lo tise pris'eet tinste, stiysRimi

Si'imt~itii ,is tît Pairvelow itz, iii tlie tisetrict
cf Ribiîik, ini Westernî Silesait. Tue deptiî ai-
taiied. is 6,568 feet, andl the ditieteî' of tie
unIle is eîily 2.75 incises. Tise werk, lias heeîs
tenipmril'y sttt1iii-t iii t rdl, o lin er especial
tiieriiîtiîîeters, whiicli have beeni maitde w ith
-relit accilraey, ilito the imole fui- (lit' punaise tof

otiitininl (lie teleîîîe'tîtîîî't i diffé'renit depths.
Tue honiig wiii thos lie s'estiiied, anîl it is
iipeti tîsar tise îleîti (if 8,2Ô0it feu-t wuili lie
reaclîed.

lis a Gesmis imîcîlicai jounl i, Dr-. P'. Eir-
hiisger Lietîts of tise Iealit ets an ar'ticleoif foîod
rieinm albumîens, tf wiiich it cemtains 47 per
cent., togetiser iviti 19 per' cenît. cf fat sud
noinitrogeiieus extrativsue inlittois. Ho re -

cousueusds tise uîse cf roasted imeanuts iii tise
fcrm cf soui oi' isînish. 0is acceuîst cf (heu'
cisetpucess lîanuts are recitî n ded as it pop-
ular ar'ticle oif fond, esîîecially in pocriotiseg
aimî the liks,- issoreove-r, tiîey aire reccniuend-
cdl as ais article cf food foîr tise corpulent, dia-
hetics simd for tise suhjîv'ts of kidiiîy uliseae,
in tise Imet mnstionedl cf wimonî feods ricli iii
animal slbumens ai-e to he avoided. XumYork.
Tu-ili us.

WALTER BAKER & CO,
GOCOA and

CHOCOLATE
Hi ghest Awards

,M 1.18 nmd ifflom.ï

World'a Columbian
Exposition.

(10 ile lloitwng artîiee,

j , BREAKFAST COMOA,~ IEIIUM N . 1 CIIOCOLATE,
IL~ ~ ~ E CHVNLL I OCOLATE,

OEIANIIEET C OCOLATE,
COCOA BUTTERP

For "PntritY of material,"
"ýeXcelitîtt Iitvor," andiui
forin eveli Colîsitoso."

SOLD BY CROCERS EVERYWHERIE

WALTER BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER, MASS.

Ra Rn 'Re
RADWAY'S

READY RELIEF.
CURES8 ANI) PRRVENTS

Couehs, Coids, Sore Throat, Influenza, Bron-
chitis, Pnenmonia, Sweiiing of the j oints,

Lumbago, Inflammations, RHE UM-
ATISM NEURALGIA, Frost-

bites, Chilblains, Headache,
Toothache, Asthma,

DIFFICULI BREATHING.
C'UES TTi WORST PAINS iii front one to twnty
minutes. NOT ONE 110171f after readinu, thia ad-
vertisement need any one S [TFFER WITHT PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure for
Every Pain, Sprains, Bruises, Pains

'n the Back, Chest or Limbs.
It was the First and is the Only

]PAIN RIEMEDY
That instantly stops the ict excrncisting pains,
allays inflammation and cures Congestions, whether
cf the Luings, Stomacli, Bowels, or other glands or
organe, by One application.

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps in
the Bowels or Stomach, Spasms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting. Heartburn, Diarrhoea,
Colic, Fiatulency, Fainting Spells, are re-
Iieved instantly and quickly cured by talcîng
internaiiy as directed.

There is not a romedial agent in the world that
wjll cure Fs-ver antI Ague anil ail otiser malarions,

humlius and othor foyers, aidedby RADWAY'S PILLO,
so quickly as KADWAY'S RELIEF.

25 ents per boi<. SohIE ly aiS Ilrioggils4

RADWAY & CO.,
419 SL tglîueê4 Sircel, lilonireail.

RADwAYYS
Always Reliablo.

Purely Vegetable.
Possess properties the most extraordinary in

restoring health. 'l'ey stimulate-to healthy actiosn
the varions organs, the natural conditions of which
are so necessary for health, grappin with and
neutralize the ilupurities, driving thein i'onplebely
ont of the system.

RADWAY'S PILLS
Have long bfken acknowledged as the

Best Cure for
SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, INDI-

GESTION, BILIOUSNESS CONSTIPATION,
DYSPEPSIA, AND ALÏ, DISORDERS

OF THE LIVER.

Prie 25c. per Roil. Soigi bv Druggieit.

MNinard's Liniment cures LaGrippe.
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A SURGEON'S KNIFE
r ves yo:ea feeling of horror and
llred. Tee la no longer nemesity for

lis use in many diseuses forîneriy re..nigardcd as iucurable without cuttîng.
The Triumph of Conservative Surgery

[laI weil iliustratied by the fact that

jRUPTURE allil'~ ure wihou th
knifo and without pain. Clumsy. cliaf-
lng trusses eau bu throiwn away Tic
Durer cure but often Induce lnflam-

ination, strangulation and death.
TUMORS Ovarlan, Fibroid (Uterine)
remvc wjthout the punils of eut-

PiIË,rtu oRs. however largeTIM FS Fistula and
othor diseases of the lower bowel, aro
permancntly eured without pain or
resort to the kot le.
STONE 'a t'l llladder, no matter
verized, washed out and perfectiy re-
înoved îvitlîot Culinlg.STRICTURE o Urinary Paassle la
cl]tting in hîîîîdreds of cases. For
pam.,phlet, reforences and ail partieu-

was send 10i cents (lin stanips) to
WurId's [ispensary àledieal Associa-

tion'. îiti Main S, Bufifalo, N. Y.

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

PELICHTFULL RERHINC.
A safoguard against Infectious disenses.
Bolidbyo ehmînethrougmout the worIi.

W.G. DUNN &CO. Workes C,.ydon,England.

A
Common

FSrror.
Clhocolate & Cocoa
are by many supposed
to be onte and the
saine, only that ont

Is a powder, (hence more easîly cookced,) and
the other Is flot.
This Is wrong-

TAKE the Yolk from the Egg,
TAVE the Oil from the Olive,

What is lelt?
ýA Residue. So with COCOA.'

Ini comparisotn,

COCO.\ is Skirnmed Milk
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.

MS Ors. ORFR e T.n H.s Lnsc m
lrou IenI.rrma5~% el Lmmgsl.

IRAIDAZ'S

MICROBE KILLER
OtiierR cati lie cured the saine, if theY

wili but use it.

HFÂD OIntu F'OR CANADAA

120 King St. W., Toronto.

Mictard*s Liniment for Rheuinatisni.

JMSLLANEOUS.

The uiîoxplored aloi of Canîada is os-et
1,000,000 sqjuare nmiles.

President Aifîdrews, of Brovi University,
lias declined the oiler to lîeconi co-president
cf flic i îîiveîisily of (lîleten

TIlîcooiîts aniii ititscie-, aric si) lbbicatecd by
Il îod's Sans;î aaîlla thlii ail î-heumatisîin an;d
,3t;iffiss sou;! disajpt'ars. Get otîly Hood's.

Edward Dtutbar, wlio w loto Tîtoros a
Ligliht iii the Winriow foi Tli;o,> diuil receut
1.y in j;;;1 

at CotfeyvÇiIllc, Kxain., a tramip.

FOI, (i ILLIIEN ANI)I ADL)'S.
Dit. Loxvs 'iltjeu sylwl i i ub worlis of

ail k intîs i n elîildlîeîil ot ad tIlus. I t c''i ita ii- lio'
ij iiions ingredients. Prico '25c.

The Victoria i-aiiway bridge os or the St.
Laawrence at Monitre:kl, Caiîada, coîîtaiîîs 3,0>00,-
9),0) cubie feet of iiiasunry work and 10,500
touîs cf ilon.

llef,,ie tlie adveîit of spring the systuii
shlîîd ic tlîorouglly cleaiîseîl and purifiod lîy

tlictise cf Iiurdock Bic, a Bitters, whielî ptni-
lits th li lood anid Cii les dyapej sia, cons5tipa-
tion, hoadacîjo, liver conîplaint, etc.

'l'hle apthoiliiîrmîeît of Miss Luiise finîogeiîe
G iiney, t ho literary lvouliait anîd pout, as

lloatiiiaster oif Aul trndale, Mass., canie al-
niost, as a biîthîday gift to lier, fors it cainle

i in iî a fu w diays o f ;itia i osr t

Il I(tiIly 11RAISI.
G îNtîî'Sm x, I ave lised pour Itgat

Ycilow t il anid liavie fîuuiff i t tînt, uall et for
burnîs, apnusins, stlrlîeuiîiitisiis, crouîp anti

t, hîU. ave ticolti ieninl ilj , to itai î fitiîs

Mli;s. IlmtiiiXont real, Que.
Hlalsey C'. tics, whoi, w'as inector oîf flhc Art

Departient at the W îrll's Fair, will returti
tît St. Lotuis scontîî lu esuiiie iv îîk tipomi lus
plains fr nftlic o h lmc ltf a sctool tof de -
sîgl ii ut conimcticîn witlî file Art M îîsetîîî of
'iVaslii ii''to l tUIn iviersitiy.

Open as Day.
lt Is giveu to every pluysician, the for-

mula of Seott's Einulsion becbg no secret;
but nu successfui limitation hast ever been
olferefi to the public. Oniy years of ex-
perlence and stuîly cltn produce the best.

ISîthenvart sIcclicis, thec inîven ti tof
i'îatsui'IXikttaro, a .Jajiaiese, wec recently

cxpericiiiiited t il i t S i i iii tasi ii Sttit on, .1 lpLi.
F;uî-iy gucul resuIits wcîtt tttained. It is
ciaimîîud th,îi lic increascd cost, of u;rtiieflare
sIecuiers is aiiiply coiuîpensated l'y tlîeir fiee-
dontm fi',oni dcay.

AN EtLETIEEY
G it'N'VLLEN, - 'ie lia vo iîsed Itîyîl

Pe'ctoral Baisantin u our hoiîtce ftr ovet' tlîîee
ycars, anmd find if ami excellent reinucdy foîr ail
fornis of ctiuglis amni cuids. lit tlîroat andîî
ltîmi, troulles it altitids instant relief.

J1OlîN Buto )lump, coiunibis, Onlt.

Negotiatmions arc iii baud tuetwecn tlic Ger.
tuait postai authtrities and the Bolgian telu-
g1rapli dciuartiitoît, witlî refciencu tothe lc s-
talulishîneit tof a teleplitite line betwccii
Ctoloîgne and A ix -la-Cl inîele u th eic( iîii
sitie, anti lutweî 'Verviera anid Bruscs oit
i'lie BIgiali side.

BRONC'ltlTlS CiTREL'.
DEAS Sllts, -l-aVillg suffered ftor itîtiitis

frontî broncluitis. 1 comîclucicd to ty Drî.
Wuud's Norway Fine Syril, anid ty tlic tillie

1 iiad ttîkuî one lîtte 1 was cîîtireiy fneu
frnt the troublc andi foui tliat I aîmî cured.

C. C. WRIGT;v, T[oronto Juniction, <)îît,

li connection witli the Punjali Exhibition,
which. is abouît to bo opcîîed ut Lahore, Itudia,
there wiii be lheid ant oxliibitiuîî of sanîtaiy ai)-
luliances, whicli includes liglîtiug, cotïveyances,
water-suppiy, coisservancy, filters, house-cooi-
ing apl)liaflces, fîîrniture, bouses, rîtats aîîd
drains, arboricultture ansd food.

Minardvý Linimtent is the Best.

RISHOP Full ]ýp~uw
L a n g U a go0LmD rawi1ngý r, :lOSTRACHAN ectc. For pro.-
etc., appiY te

SCIIODI miss GIIE
FOR LADY uNî'

YOUNG LADIES WYKEHAM HALLTOI"0

Lent Terni Begîns Feb'ry H1ti', 
MONVSA4?R&ÏT 01Ç

î, Cî,xSsic Avz., TORsONTOr

MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL
(Laie Trebovîr Ficue, London, Eng.) él0

A thorounlh coursge of instruction willibe gi1,i
Engýli,b Magt. bematica and :iodema Languagf 0g i
prepared for University exauiiuations. Cao
Swedîsh Carving wili aiso bie held twice a week

13OARD)ING ANI) I)AY SCHIUUI
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

510 ila 52, Pee Vii rl f«roo

Enghish, Mathematics, Ciassico, Modemn LOsc¶,$
Art anti Music. Puipîls pretareti for et5~ 5 l
Uniyersi(ies, and for the G veronent a2nb
il ornie care consioîîs with diseîilifl0 1%

mâlnt triuing
esdnt, Native, Gürnian alffl Fretîcli (OYroo~

A large staff of experiencedl Professors Iando..

JM R. NI . FIELD,

Pupti of P'rof. Mantin K rauss, i laus v0til1311 0 ;4
lieineake, solo Itianist Albecrt Mille coiiCr ; 810P
Strakus, Conulucton, I.elmuzîg t pfaniet of
orchestrai tour in Canada, 18,92 ; by invýitatiOl0 1
dore Thomas, representalîive Canadian l1 s i le
the Wonid's Fair, CIàiragna. Concerten18160o
pupîls aceýptei. ilb 45.hu.ef' 1

'I Coiiltilege oul iioe.

W .MeNAIL,,
.,Late of Leirzîc ConserratOry Of M00 140

Organiht and Chuiriiiuser, Beverley Street l30
(hurch, 0,0Ih0II ii i,

'oronto College of Musi or ý Suoo8,4

UPPER CANADA COLLEC
(FOUNDIED 1829-) d

A fully eluippell nesideutial Boys', SCio 3OO%
the Cassic andScier.ce Courses, for NwIii . >0110 .41

lege lias long lisen fautons, a tiiorougli BaiîP OF~
liam t the one adopteti by the Loiet.011 isbl

Chamber of Commerce is n0w taught- rigbSloe
tions entitiing the winners to freo tuitiol i ar's11 Jo
ly ope'a for Competitc n. Winter Teni b0gi1
uary8th.

For Prospectus appiy to
The PRINCIPAL, U. C. CO 0 11' O0

DEErI PARKN, TOl'ý
bi

Petty vexations inay at limes be 11ý'0
8tili they are Vexationsl. 'lie n5î g
iiiost iiconsiderable tulicyanScs are theillot,

su also the sinaliust affaira disturb U8 ui

CUTtEI) IS BOILS IN A WlhI< le
DEU~R Sîs--Itas cover0d %Vit]' %e

und anuali bouls, until one Suuîday 1 W9 cli
o f a bottle of l3urdock Blood Bittersa .Y 1

use of whielh th~e sures weleSetdli
about onu week's tinie. c

FRED CtîcrVERj 5 e
1 can answer for the triîth of tuIe bvjc

'T. C. CHIIISTIAN, ilanlyeY l'
Dr. Max 0Oiiîofalscli-Richter, the tott

kîîowi archýuolo«ist, is about t,) rtUre teo1
Island of Cyprus, ini oîder t0 cOnt'n"
work, to whiclî und the Germsant 1EmrpeO1 tbo
granted iîn theo saum of 25,00 marks fr ll
fuuîds at lus spteii disposai. l'lea
of the Berlin Museumn owes to hil a ý l

oîf valuable acquisitions. Ru Mras ori llf,
farmer, but later went to Cyprus ast 01:1
naliat during the Eîîglish OCeuP5tlhtd 1e
there became interested ini arcliolOgY >
excavation.

20,2

1,HUCOLAT MENIER

[Fïii. qtll, 1894,
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QUIPs AND CRANKS.

fr ho,, shouldi bu api'tîiriîtte weariifr4I IIptit'ty.

Tiîe bîsîk-i conitinîue bo gaini curr'ley as fatît
ttilUltfotîdçe t'or.

ti oyou tievi r w ere î iv'St
bt've becît eniggc tii lts tof tilt iivt

The'li boit_'stN is geîiiuîaliy teiilrat c, t ut
filiceti 

il

Iisetýtt(i-t i. l'Oît tiil l fi i ti t'e liinl,Wut tt 0,S' tit rise't cecks tre foril t lie' saiîne

(Il Laligoit Ytith I 1 tsy, l 'Id cha1î, xviciiit
J'Ilyo tiiîk Silt'e blllit tidu' cf ii ittuit

tirt1 )1 r tllit ou t c i eîîe i

1t'utyBeu'îîieîri, I ctîttd tutti a piullt
id ti

11 1 hul on e aed O'xeitd

lotie.

O l 0t 1 lîkard f III ; 1i ve teeît a tefott itîl
fi a Iîly itfire

~rvt ~i iîttîy 'Iil3 ceit tii lic iakiîig a1
(l,)It 't Stii itr titis 'IIi Ddi t' tif Bentîctît's

ýoas ht qu 11,iiitt eti q ii't.îx~i

lt't Jr Abi roiyai t' tii es i atIs

0tli ctars

tIec; Ib l'e'îks tiia tiind ~t th( paslgers giet
Waitit , foîr tue cat' tii sti 1t tilt

avett IlUecul the at îttîCs %Iii t se mlit t l-
'îîla ri,'dcc~î I 1ave. nt xcly itîtteli of

Ileue :,i(sa s Btit 1 have
and lx oeils, l e i t, titi hýI

ii 1 . ~î it't ]jo yî t i u v t i l iî l e 'i'oîtct
s' ~ 'Jatk Luer i: J [ia any oneit

casverai l yî Y(1 y et ? ci i IIyicr :Noî
liii ilo île liai ' asket 'i ie i f I tîtî îoaiiy

'
1
litt c l r t't'ts île )'iii lit c t o soiiitii

wiIk a t ' a ii s i si [î tc ty i Ci)u iiin t
îi; lî 111 îiliî'î, litît thliu cii. Boy

su Su Yoît set', 1 grt'ase'd îîy

'tc tiîys titi t vthe a

(titr' iuiti, tîdtue( Griiby Fisi Market re-
Il 45lot ct~1 whiteles at, fiour tii i't' chl

ilîiti x it i s lootks fit y.

WaiigvI nho objctUion, 'lily, tii your

Withe if îli baîikei"s son," said tue(lt dti 1
it'o l ii gotii boy. 'But yiiu

3' ',~ tt h l i îtu il i '' Il 'c, 'aiw
M13 tN 'ilul. hit ii ays 1capfrog.'

St1.W)îuîtNEIT'HEUP IAINT NORi

ell 1 to the tiy xxiii î'lot lise ctîsitice' said
)411 laht <a 'I . ye' ýet, îîy Comple dx ioti is Si)
hi111t t'Siî I on II t C titi' îiutio utietî.le tb î> et titi tif tiesej îiread ftt

1 1jti tii 0  yoî; e s if r

Liy Il itu ill t toi' lc i
theî&~ Motd cie i111 %,elo' C l e n td fo i'. tîîany s yoa e.

le tJ eer p~thîkhai7 ('I' tiettst 'J'lîîîie I Faoite
oIli1C8t ak elie ior Pi-

THE EXTERNAL REMEDY FOR

Rheumatism, Sciatica and
Nervous Disoases.

Mention titis Paper.

o0u T *rsa*

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
P1urdfy the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWEL1S«
ïhey invigorate anti restore te heoaith DeLilitated Constitutions, and are invaluale ln tÀ
'oîmplaînts int'ilental ti, Fernaies if ail ages. For ebldren and the aged they are pricelem
anufactured oniy at THOîIIAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London

hio solit lîy a]] Medicine Vendurs throughott the Worid.
.i-AIvttea gratis, at the tîbcve addresa, daily. botwoeu the heurs of il and 4. or by lettfl

G; ci 'api iy as a scî' ii i is ii trî'oiited iitii
Eiiipe bý'1y the''N Moic ini 1210.

stat is sIu t lit Ioussýiti 1ît'îducIî.i antd
eîîtii s*iiallî't i 11iit iy ofl lut' lthait atî

iîtiitr liailon.

A miniot' lie\ et. Compî iîiî any. le of
thiitî eau becon'it 1 lii' jtt'îietitor t f abo -i i 280,-
00,0000 olf his kitîl il? 4$e hourîî.s.

'I'i tiity puoi'lîe vii liavt' the taitil tif i,ît'îfîîla
ini tluit' lo 'd. 'l'lie clwsi 1tte t'iii iy te
ircadftiil i'utîîitg ci resý andi i tiiet iîaîîtesta-

tiotis tif titis ls a laie îieyo i des îcrtipîtiont.
Tihere is iit othltci reit'dy iii)ual t, i i liiid 'c
Siîî'c; iia fit' cetîfttla, sait ti utin atnd t'i't'
foî'ni if hiiiiidi seacî'. I t i s rcasotîialiY SIt ne
to e lcetit ail] Whoigx il a fait trial.

Hood's Pils cIre ail livet' jus.
A i tait iieîir ii las e' îrsti'tict'u a table

ivitîlil Niits tîpîttiuteif. 'lc table is îîîuîîid
anid thli statioetiaî'y sc'e f> tplateus, etc., i.
abtotut telt itîics ide. Wi I lui titis cirecle is a
revolinîg dise ain inchi or t i o liigheî' tîtaîthOe
statiotiaiy part. t lî titis thle foîod is 1 tltced,
antia impnle t uîtt xvii li bing tue îiecired atilie
witlîiî reacli.

t iîn Wcnetrilii, ;iii ittguei iti us, tertit n, lias
juticuteti a ioie bttîiîîg contrîvatîce xxic iiiluay
bie drivcn citiier by foolt, iiatid ci' seani power,
The utiles driiiel iîy titis dlaitity intîlrumîenît are'
but iie'tliîîtus;ti(tiî ofatt iîîclî in iai aeter andi
thue silîaliest tt tuait lias yel becu able te
itierce'. 'l'lie iniitle lias ai'slîaity tif .21 )000
rev' luttit its tel' tminute and iiiis it etiict soieiy
for dil n ig oI tîes ti ît t gi i ain s iltl isap ph ires,
î't i is aid t herci îî plecit tcst îts t

I like tîttît Utii. of -'ailserlie xiiil clîtaîlte
a Ieipe. Ilc ill on iîvici 1 iîoîrî iii, fî'- 1

aii îlot tîtyseif skilled iti titis ctîiîîtî't. It is
att )tii-faslli(iled W'ay i f ecill îîi<îg i'itets
itîrutîily it xxas nîtîtit itrati ed 1l'y tteon w'li
liîcd iii esatinliers, andît iad tii dot ttitgs foîr
tue tuselvi's. 'uiR c a bit atir ': ity ii a lonîg
attl( il îatrriii dist ;i pour a î uai l ii f WIi iske
cîer it ;set, lire to tiîe w'liikey. W'leît it ts
iiuîned iout the' lieui wtill It dil ticl a tutti,Pe'ia1îs coite tile yotînger andt stroîlger tîtaît
1 woîîid liRe tc n'y titis ittiitot atîd repoîrt
tîponl it.-Wtt//et' hetii, Lotît/tit Qtteeît

'iThe t' outi Ili' which N aittle Cii1. tuli is ne xx
a sttîbie.

Thii uret iiiustrtîted Bible evii' piulislieil
wute a Nîit'eniiîrg ible, ;trintcl iii 1476.

A r'allier culiotîs i'eview bats beeti mallte lîy
lîîcfcssiiî Oîttinger iît luis '' Moral Statistics%,"
as te Ilte ,,eoîgiltlliical distr'ibuîtioîn if erilute,
lie says, ftor inustanîce, tlîtît (ýii',tiîîiîtiveiy few
îîîurdters i ccitt tsi Tîti'iey, au counitry uicraneit.
atnd u usîtled int its c tîhiî's, tx'lereiîi ti litige prot

iport io t e f titi peo lec i a îu civil t/at lit
aut

1 ctuli titi. Bu t ile Isitî failli iý pri 'dt ic-
t ive tif s certinu relilitus set'imentcît in thee'
iiîietiucatei maitsses wltiehî prieveiîîs tiuîrder,
te li reuaitest cî'i te wyinîn ciuitîS anl d~ciin ie
iaws. Coîîîîareîi %vith 'ti'key, Oreece, otîeC'
tue seat tif eii iizttitiî, but ttiw dii'f l iv'e.t
tatt degratltd by '1'urkisii infilîcuces, witiot
tlîe prohelibitive pive'cr of tîte Iliiiiuîiedaii î'î
li gieti, tîdIK Illî, iii a poptutîlat io otf I ess thttî
2,000,000 peo'tple, 316 tuturders anîî 473 ft'iîi-

Ous assaîtalits, an avca'age cf tono Riiied tir mtaiti-
et> for eî'ery 2,800scts-l>t'!tit /î'î u''

l9. Fie. 9th, 1894.] 263

Thomas Mosgrove,
Cornwall, Ont.

cultfured fotr i2 years tri ui uer Trouble,
sud clir in î ie il s a. tn tri atod i t the
bost tihyiiicianf of Otit Nva aud elsewbore
iout get ne0 real hinetit untîl ha0 trned

RADAM'S

MICROBE KILLER
i iit wou led il roeidy in a few mlontis

coniffh teol a c)aitiva andI permrint cure
in lits e. Mlany suifer like hli Who

could il ha re i li tiey lise Coiis n nu dy
uîtdei or diri onos.

Il I Il OFFitI
120 King St. W., Toronto.

EREV. ALEX. GILflAY,
College Street Presbyterian Church, writes:

Dear Sics,-
Tt is with much satisfaction that 1 learn that

yenî hava decided tol establîcli a branch office
in Toronto, tielieving as I do, thaut the more
widely your Acetie Acid remedy is malleknown,
the greater will bu the gratitude aecorded to
yen for the relief experienced by many suifer-
ars in Canadat. We have îîeed your Aeid for
over eightaen years, and are now preparad to
statethatitis worthyof a piacain everyfamily.
We havelfouttul it thoroughly safe and effective
and have coinioended it to many,-f or which we
have hean thanttud. We wish- yoîî suecess in
yeur iaw iluarterl, as w et elsure your succese
wýill briîîg relief lier. as it las alrea.dy dons te
large numbers iii the o1àla înd andi other
counotries. Mach 'sil] îlcpend on the patient
and persevariiig use of the Acid as Hot forth in
your littie bock.

ALFEX. 0ILIIAY, 91 Ilellevue Avenue.
Toronto, 28th Nov., 1893.

For pamphlet and ail iniformiation apply to

COI7TTS & SONBO, 92 Victoria St.,
TOEONTO.
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Artists' and Teachers' Graduating Courses.
,Lrti ist.' o us Teaîleers' E a!.nig<eis~

Sti,&vlîrsll>ss, Ibipibîis,. 'iIIrIsJ'IsN.
Fqttipuicai à, Sd.ttl 31114 Farditiiles i Ra's la rlbi%'ssf

Ait it ttA\CfiES 01" MUSIC TAi i lt,

Free tiitii in saveral tieparlunents.
Pupilh roceivoîl et any time,

Man y " Froc Ativantages ' for Stuodents.

CONSERVA TORY SCHOO0F ELOCI/TION,
t(f. N. Sîttue, B., Ptt tcipil t

Elocution, Oi'stnry, Voties Cuîlture, Delsarte and
Swedish Gyninustica, Literature, etc.DA f 1312 pages, giving particulars ofCALENDAR ai daîtartirtents aitllfre

E3UWAItI VISIIEit, - ~Iusisii Ilrsetor.

arf >or otîr marveilous liiture,AGNT WANTED 'lito Ilnstrateil Lor,'s l'ray-
er a.nd TnCoiiantlmonts. whicb ie a creation of
rli1us a inaster-pleee of art and an attractive bouse-

ol itrbettutifîtlly executeti in eight IbandCsqme
,eoiors; îîriîtedl ii heavy plate palier 16ix22 juchas.

Saruple copies sent by mail1 on receitît of 25 ets. Sîtecial
termel.

C. B. PAHISF & CO.,
59 Quecit Street Est,

TontoNTO. ONT

fnvita/o/î.s
"ýAtIJoi,;" and

VizWg Cars,
ENGRAVE!) OR PRINTIt!).

Correct in .Vy/e,
* an(l ai P1airý PI>rces.

ORDERS PROM1PTL Y

IVrite for Pa,'titiirs tt l...

5 YOR DAN .STRI'ET, TORtNT.O.

Loss of Flesh
is one of the first signs of
poor health. Coughs, Colds,
Weak Lungs, Diseaseci Blood
follow.

Scott's
Emiulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver 011,
cures ail of these weakness-
es. Take it in timle to avert
illness if you can. Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott& Bwnse Bellele AlIDruggists 5t0. 1t$1

CILXETTS
PURE '

POWDERD 0

PURE8T, STRONCEST, BEST.
Rea d for u1seri1nnv aanttltr,, n,.king Seau.

Boften îg Water jiloecjiiý ni tîlînîîdrcd other
usea. A cen equals 20 pouridt $ai Sotda.

SoId by Ail Greee,& anS 3)riiggintti.

1.

DO
You
Require
P/UN TJNG

ojany
Descrl;btion f

If se uîritde or te1ephone us for sttimu

* a

SATISFACTION
GUARANTERD

Ttrkffibm Nre. 630

THE WEEK COMPANY

1 7ç ordan St., Toronto,

What Causes Pimples?
Clog'ging of the pores Or

mouths of thle sebaCeUO9
g-i(s M'irhl sciln or ojIY

litat ter.
N'ttijre wili lot ailow tue

cttîggiitg (,ft il pores te

tliti l cploi, iiC'ttt'

amti rediiesa.

What Cur-es Pimles?
''lie oniy reiitia ie, W114-11 11t (ile tO "t

It d ~Ott ti; 'uo i ,il fiont ter, re,

dOices ,ttnîatt,,ooihe', nid( lieaLi ir'ri-

titedý( anlt oIl rtîgiîene i o surfaces, andi restt)re

the slçinl to lis original piîritN
B-itides leinig the' mtot (eil*Lt't'tie sk' u o )l. pr

fy ing and ti heantii'ying soap, it is tile 1 tr
hie'ttait i inost dlct () f toilet ooaill

,otli tiiroli glitît the w on i. il i'ia DittP

41 t1 abolt t lie tekili, ScaIît, aid Ilair," fre&o

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDlsî1 N(tT t:IVI(N, (At. t

AT OINCE AT

HARRY WEBB'SI
447 YONGE STREET'

J. YOUNG)
(ALEX. MILLAED)

THE LEADING UNDERTAKEBI
Teclephone 679. :347 YONGE SBo"r

F RY'S
Pure Concentrated CoeOS

'Plie, Di ik-par e.xeelleiîce for eîld(ren*

SOME THINGS Hl 18 SURE of.

BATES, lte succoeful
advertisiiig manager for the
great Indianapolis depart-
nient store, says:-

.A G~reat DealI ab oui; ad '
V ertisiîtq is uLcertain, but
sorne thinga 1 kîtow. I kîîOW
thein so weli that I wonader
how an) body ever doubted
theui.

Il Oie Thaing lis, that the
higbest-priced paper is iikeiY
toh e the cheapest.

IlAnoimer ill titat adver-
tisemnents ini duli seasons and
on 1off days ' ray, and

PAY BIG0

le CURES

~ Scrofua.
ficrofula ls a ta nl0à

umJku.uand mpure coiditOO
]BIE~~of the b ood caUbOS'
sorcs, sweîîîngs, uîcers, tumnors rLeb
cruîtoî land skin diseases. To ren 10%5
it, he blond mnust bo thoroughly Oiean 9

,
ed anîd )the system reguiated au
strengthened. B.B.Ii. ia the strOflgest

PUREST AND BEST
purifier anld cures ail scrofulOtiB iiordrs rapidly 

a d sureiy. 
îU

Iwas eîîtjrely cured of a scrofuoal
uer oniny ankie by the use of 13-13

and Burdock Healing Ointment." o~
Airs. Win. V. lloyd, Bra.ntford,nt

t b9l

261 LF]o;. fth, IS9.


